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Big Spring
Eagles Lodge 
Auxilary holding 
canned food drive

The Eagles Lodge Ladies 
Auxiliary is sponsoring a 
canned food drive during the 
month of August.

Cans of food collected wiU 
go to help replenish the 
Salvation Army food bank.

Bring your donations to 
the Ledge on Wednesdays at 
7 p.m.. or Saturdays at 8 p.m.

Or call 264-7518,268-9689, or 
267-7115 and club members 
will pick up your donation.

I W h a t ' s  u p . . .

MONDAY
□ Back-to-school puppet 

show, Howard County 
Libraiy, 4 p.m. No charge.
□ Texas Tech Ex-Students 
Association Big Spring 
Chapter, 6 p.m., Sparenberg 
Building, 309 S. Main.

□ Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. 
Third.

□ Gospel singing, 7 p.m., 
Kentwo<^ Center, 2805 Ljmn.

TUESDAY
□ Intermediate line dance

classes, 9 a.m.; Senior
Citizens Center.

□ Coahoma Senior Citizens 
luncheon. 11 a.m., Coahoma 
Community Center.

□ VFW Post No. 2013, VFW 
Hall, 7 p.m.

□ Big Spring Chapter No. 
67, Order of the Eastern Star, 
7:30 p.m.. Masonic Lodge, 
219 Main.

WEDNESDAY
□ Optimist Club, 7 a.m., 

Howai^ College Cactus 
Room

□ Senior Circle Big Spring 
Mall Walkers meet 9:15 a.m. 
in front of theater box ofTice.

□ Big Spring Downtown 
Lions Club, noon, Howard 
College Cactus Room.

□ Line dancing, 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center, 
Industrial Park.

□ Fraternal Order of 
Eagles Aerie, 7 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge, 704 W. Third.

THURSDAY
□ Gideons International 

Big Spring Camp No. 4206, 7 
a.m., Hermans.
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Businesses, volunteers already gearing up for Labor Day telellioih
.  ̂-_

By ALLISON THOMAS

A

Staff Writer

The annual 
M u s c u l a r l  
D y s t r o p h y  
Telethon is 
more than a I 
month away, 
but Big Spring 
businesses are 
already gearing 
up for another 
successful year.

Big Spring 
Firefighters Association will 
begin the fundraisers on

BARNETT

Saturday, Sept. 4, with “Pass 
the Boot.” They will stand at 
key intersections along U.S. 87 
and PM 700, each gathering 
donations in a fireman's boot.

“We've been officially associ
ated with the Muscular 
Dystrophy Association since 
1983,” said Mitch GiU, a Big 
SiM*ing firefighter involved in 
organizing the event.

“The Assocation of Fire 
Fighters is the largest single 
contributor to the telethon. No 
one has beat us yet,” he said.

Big Spring Fire Department 
has participated in “Pass the

Boot” for many years. The city 
of Big SiNTing has been support
ive of the fundraiser, say fire
fighters.

“We've been really lucky, 
because the city council aUows 
us to do that,” said Gill. “Citys 
like Midland and Odessa don't 
allow thefr stations to do it 
because tm y consider it pan
handling. We've had good sup
port from the city council and 
the fire chief.”

Pizza Inn will help out by pro
viding the firefighters with free 
drinks and pizza, and wiU be 
supplying personnel to answer

phones at the telethon.
The telethon will be an all day 

event held at Big Spring Mall on 
Lalxu- Day, Sept. 6. Tha% will 
be a large variety of events and 
attractions, such as a silent auc
tion, karate demonstrations, a 
radi^ontrolled car race and 
refreshments. Three local bands 
will be providing live music 
under a rented tent and a 
motorcycle contest will take 
place in the mall.

The Harley Owner's Group 
(HOG) will participate in the 
contest by lining up their 
motorcycles in the parking lot.

The bike tiiat gathors the most 
donations is dedared to be the 
winner.

“As in the past, everybody Is 
more -than welcome to h ria f’' 
their motorcyde up there,** siM  
Barry Barnett, a member of.

4 :- ;  5

■f:HOG. “Everyone is given aeon-. 
tainer. and tiM bike with ttafV 
most money will get flie prfae or
plaque for the day.” “ • ^ '

Cellular One has offtred to 
provide cell phones to nas fbr; * 
the telethon, avoiding the OOOt 
and trouble of setting up phone

See TELETHON, Page 2A '
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Take a ‘PAWS’ to help four-legged 
friends, Humane Society encourages
By DEBBIE L  JENSEN_________
Features Editor

For several years, volunteers 
and friends of the Big Spring 
Humane Society have collected 
aluminum cans to benefit the 
shelter. Now they want to step 
up that effort by involving the 
entire community.

The humane society will be 
participating in a new promo
tion from the American 
Humane Society, Friskies Cat 
Food and Alcoa Aluminum. If 
they send receipts from their 
aluminum recycling to a pro
gram called “PAWS For 
Recycling,” they can earn cases 
of dog and cat food, and be 
entered in drawings for cash 
prizes.

Not to mention the money 
they will make from selling the 
aluminum cans to recyclers.

“It’s a good moneymaker for 
us, without taking cash out of 
anyone’s pocket,” said shelter 
manager Fran Turrentine. “We 
can certainly use the food, and 
the cash woi^d be woiiderfuL”_

For community use, a large 
bin is available at the shelter 
for depositing empty drink 
cans to by recycled. Volunteers 
with the humane society will 
also pick up cans donors have 
collected; just call 267-7832 or 
267-5646.

Longtime board member 
Margaret Lloyd said the can 
collecting promotion will be an 
easy way to involve the com
munity in supporting the shel
ter.

“Most people just fling these 
cans into the trash,” she said. 
“If they could just set up 
another little container, and 
give them to us, we’ll put them 
back to good use.”

Turrentine said the humane 
society would love to have the 
help of local youth organiza
tions. such as Girl Scouts or 
Boy Scouts.

“Maybe someone could hold a 
can-collecting day for . us,” she 
said. The PAWS to Recycle pro-

NERALO pkato/M M * L  i w
Sidney Rosene Cook has collected aluminuni cans for the Big 
Spring Humane Society for years. The group is trying to encour
age the community to save cans and donate them to the shelter, 
which can send in the recyclkig receipts to earn pet food arKl 
cash prizes.
gram extends from Sept. 1-Nov. 
30, so collecting can start any
time, Turrentine added.

Volunteers like Sidney 
Rosene Cook, who have been 
collecting cans for the shelter

See PAWS, Page 2A
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School days
Bells ready to ring again 
fo r Crossroads Area public 
school students, teachers
HERALD Staff Report__________

Local and area schools are 
gearing up for the new year 
with registrations and special 
activities this week as the first 
day of classes is only a week 
away for some, including Big 
Spring ISD.

Monday and Tuesday, all 
BSISD kindergarten through 
eighth grade students register 
at the school they will be attend
ing. Registration is open from 7 
a.m. until 3 p.m. Monday and 
from 9-11 a.m. and 1-4 p.m. 
Tuesday.

Parents must sign registration 
cards for all students. 
Kindergarten students and first 
grade students who did not 
attend a Texas kindergarten 
should bring birth certificates 

• and immunization records.
 ̂ On Friday, all parents of 
kindergartners are encouraged 
to meet their child's teacher 
from 1-3 p.m. at Anderson 
Kindergarten Center.

All Personalized Achievement 
Center students register 
Monday and Tuesday for GED 
classes at the PAC location, 421 
Main St. Space is limited, and 
students are accepted on a first- 
come. first-served basis.

Parents of returning students 
who will attend sixth grade at 
Goliad Elementary should sign 
registration cards from 8 a.m. 
until noon and 1-4 p.m., Monday 
through Friday. Sixth-grade ori
entation and schedule pick-up 
is set for Thursday from 9-10 
a.m. in the gymnasium.

Goliad Elementary students, 
formerly College Heights stu
dents. grades first through fifth, 
have orientation in the Goliad 
gym from 1:30-2:30 p.m. 
Thursday. Parents must accom
pany students to this orienta
tion.

Back to School

Big Spring Junior High 
School seventh graders have an 
orientation, schedule pick-up 
and open house set few 
Thursday from "4:30-6 p.m. 
Parents are encouraged to tour 
the new school with their child.

BSJHS eighth graders have an 
orientation, open house and 
schedule pick-up set for 
Thursday from 6-7:30 p.m. 
Parents are also invited at this 
time.

This year’s freshman should 
pick up their schedule and 
attend an orientation in the 
high school .gymnasium from 
7:45-9 p.m. Thursday. 
Sophomores may pick up their 
schedule from 9-11:30 a.m. in 
the high school office.

Juniors should pick up their 
schedules Friday from 9:,11:30 
a.m. in the high school office. 
Seniors may pick up their 
schedules from 1:30-3 p.m. 
Friday in the high school office.

Elementary school principals 
have scheduled a special “meet t 
the teachers” opportunity ' 
before school begins.

Bauer Magnet School students

See SCHOOLS. 2A

Disaster volunteers sought; 
Red Cross schedules classes
By BILL McC l e l l a n

News Editor

American Red Cross of 
Southwest Texas is looking for 
disaster response volunteers in 
Howard County and has set a 
schedule of five classes to train 
them.

“What we’re trying to do is 
organize local volunteers to 
respond to disasters in the 
Howard County area. It makes 
for a quicker response time and 
it is really neighbor helping 
neighbor,” said Janet Cross, 
emergency services director for 
American Red Cross of 
Southwest Texas.

The free classes will be held 
in Room 212 at the Veterans 
Administration Medical Center 
beginning Aug. 9. They will run 
each evening through Friday, 
except for Wednesday, and con
tinue all day Saturday, Aug. 14. 
The schedule is:

• Monday. Aug. 9. 
Introduction to Disaster 
Services. 6 p.m.-9 p.m.

• Tuesday. Aug. 10. Mass 
Care: An Overview. 6 p.m.-9 
p.m.

• Thursday. Aug. 12, Damage 
Asaewinent. 6 p.m.-9 p.m.

• Friday. Aug. 13. Shelter 
Operatiom, 6 p.m.-9 p.m.

• Saturday, Aug. 14, 
Emergency Assistance to 
Families, 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

“The first class is for anyone 
who wants to know about Red 
Cross and our disaster ser
vices,” said Cross. “It's also a 
prerequisite for any of the other 
classes.”

Anyone interested in the Red 
Cross may attend the first class, 
but those who don’t attend will 
not be able to attend the second 
class. It is also necessary for 
anyone interested in attending 
Shelter Operations to have pre
viously attended Mass Care, 
said Cross.

The courses provide volun
teers the information they need 
to respond to a disaster, assess 
the damage and help victims

They include a how-to on 
opening a shelter as well.as 
operating a fixed feeding site or 
a mobile feeding site.

The last class teaches volun
teers to interview victims in 
order to assess their needs and 
provide the services Red Cross 
can help them with.

Disasters may range from a 
single-family fire, to an explo
sion or tornado.

“We have volunteers in the 
community, we do not have dis-
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Mary Storey, .77, died 
Thursday. Graveside services 
will be at a later date at City 
Cemetery in Lockhart. Texas.
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Janie Lera McClenny, 98, 

died Monday. July 26, 1999. 
Services will be 10:00 AM 
Monday, August 2, 1999 at 
N ailey -P ick le  & W elch 
Rosewood Chapel. Interment 
w ill follow  a t Roscoe 
Cemetery, Roacoe, Texas.
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rted Cteote Griffin DK.M . 1947 
tn Ackarij. Ht aenrad in ffie 
Army Coips of Pm inw ri dur̂  
ii«  World W arn.

He waa *  mombar of the 
Southcate Chnrdi of Christ In 
SanAncdo. He worked in 
the cotton gin business for 35

Iniarmrait w ill follow at 
Soacoe Cemetery. Roacoe,

She was bom on Oct 28.1901 
in  DooiAaviUe. Texas, and 
married Oiariie R. McClenny 
on Oct n . 19S2. In Lraraine. 
T nas. He preceded her in death 
on Dae. 29,1996.

She attended business school 
in Abilene before her marriage. 
Sha had lived in Big Spring for 
many years and had been in 
Port Ctdllns since 1984. She was 
an expert aeamstress and excel
lent cook and miJoyed caring for

Mrs. McClenny was a member 
of Ftarat United Methodist 
Ctanrch and a member and past 
president of die Social Ordm* of 
Baanoeant #211 in Big Spring. 
She was a member of Big 
Spring Chapter #67 Order of the 
Eastern Star and ta d  beat Past 
Worthy Matron of Loraine 
Chapter #570 Order of the 
Eastern Star.

Survivars include her daugh
ter. Louise Cordsen of Fort 
Centos. C(A>; three grandchil
dren. Elen and James Cm'dsen. 
both of Fbrt Ctrilins.. Colo., and 
Richard Cordsen of Dedham, 
Mass; 10 great-grandchildren 
and one great-great-grandchild.

She was also preceded in 
death by her parents, three 
brothers including, her twin 
brother. Lehman Draper, Joe 
Tom Draper and George H. 
Draper, and a great-grand- 
dan^iter.

The family will receive 
firiends bum 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. on 
Sunday at the funeral home.

The fiunily suggests memori
als to: Shriners Hospital for 
Crippled Children, 610 Texas 
Ave., Galveston, TX 77550.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle and 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

Funeral service for Don N. 
Grigg, 72, of San Angelo, was 
held at noon, Saturday, July 31, 
1999, at Johnson's Funeral 
Home Chapel with Rische 
Beeson and Michael McCoy ofli- 
ciating.

Military graveside honors 
were held at 3 p.m. at Trinity 
Memorial Park in Big Spring.

Mr. Grigg was bom June 10, 
1927, in Colorado City. He mar-

Survivors include his wife, 
Cteote. of San Angelo; a son. 
Neal (kigg of San Angelo; two 
daughters. Sandy Womak and 
Jana Henderson, both of 
Lubbock; e i^ t  grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren.

MfU7  Storey
Graveside services are pend 

ing for Mary Storey. 77, of Hunt, 
at City Cemetery in Lockhart. 
She (Ued Thursday, July 29, 
1999, at a Big SiHing nursing 
home foUosf ing a long illness.

She was bram April 20,1922 in 
Lockhart. She was a a speech 
and hearing therapist and had 
received a master's degree from 
Texas Women's University in 
Denton.

She ser\jed with the American 
Red Cross during World War 11 
in Guam and Okinawa.

She retired in 1961 and had 
lived in Hunt since then.

Survivors include one niece, 
Trish Slape Big Spring; and 
one nephew. John Gwyn of Big 
Spring.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Myers and Smith 
Funoral Home.

RED CROSS
Continued from Page lA

aster response volunteers in the 
community. We're looking to 
find 10 to 20 people who would 
take on this responsibility and 
help their neighbors,” Cross 
said. “We need your help.”

Those interested in attending 
the classes should call 1-800 378- 
6614 or 915 684-6161 to register.

“It's really important to call 
and register. If we don’t get 
responses, we may cancel, so 
you need to let us know if you 
plan to attend,” Cross said.

SCHOOLS
Continued from Page lA
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'The first day of acteoal fcr 
Fioraan studrate te Aug. IL Hew 
student ragistratton far daraen- 
tary students K-6 is sat for 
Thursday firoa 9 a.m. until S 

,p jn . ■
Bach new student must have a 

birth certificate, social security 
card and immunixation reomrd. 
For questions' call Elbow 
Elranentary M 3966444.

Sands Consolidated School 
District students will begin 
classes Aug. 16.

Stanton students return flrom 
summer vacation on Aug. 12. 
New student registration bas 
been set for Monday.

Grady students also return 
Aug. 12. Registration for sec
ondary students in grades 10,11 
and 12 is set fm* Tuesday firom 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. in the principal's 
office.

Registration for seventh, 
eighth and ninth graders has 
been set for Wednesday firom 9 
a.m. until 4 p.m. Students in 
grades kindergarten through 
six will register the first day of 
school.

TELETHON
Continued from Page lA

and parents may meet their 
teacher Friday about 1 p.m., 
according to Andre Clark, prin
cipal.

Kentwood Elementary is hav
ing a meet the new principal 
watermelon feast Thursday 
from 6:30-8 p.m. Dee Owen, who 
is the new principal, invited all 
parents and students to the 
school to get acquainted.

Marcy Elementary principal 
Rey Villarreal said meet the 
teacher has been set for Aug. 8 
from 2-3:30 p.m.

Students attending the 
Coahoma Independent School 
District will befgin school Aug. 
12. Coahoma High School 
announced its registration dates 
for new and returning students 
as follows:

Returning ninth graders 
should register Thursday from 
9-11 a.m., while sophomores 
should register between 1-3 p.m. 
that same day. On Friday, 
juniors should register from 9- 
11 a.m., and seniors from 1-3 
p.m.

All new students should call 
the school, 394-4536, for a regis
tration time.

Coahoma Junior High will 
hold registration for new stu
dents to the district Tuesday 
and Wednesday from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. A “Welcome Back Night” 
will be held Thursday for 
returning students. Eighth 
graders can pick up schedules 
from 6-6:45 p.m. and seventh 
graders will follow from 7:15- 
8:15.

Coahoma Elementary School 
will have a “Meet the ’Teacher” 
event Monday, Aug. 9, from 1-3 
p.m.

Forsan schools have 
announced their registration 
and schedule pick-up times as 
follows: On Weidnesday, 10 a.m.- 
noon, 6th graders should attend 
orientation. New students 
grades 6-12 should attend regis
tration and orientation from 1-4 
p.m. that same day.

On Thursday, juniors and 
seniors can pick up their sched
ules from 9 a.m.-noon and 1-3 
p.m. On Friday, freshmen and 
sophomores can pick up their 
schedules from 9 a.m.- noon and 
1-3 p.m.

lines in the mall.
Both the fire department and 

HOG have been active in the 
Muscular Dystrophy Associa
tion in the past. They work 
together with Pizza Inn and 
other key businesses to orga
nize the telethon.

“The firefighters handle the 
legwork of the telethon, and 
HOG handles all the glitter of 
the show.” said Gill.

“Harley Davidson and the 
Firefighters Union are the two 
largest contributors to muscu
lar dystrophy.” said Barnett. "It 
has evo lv^  into a very friendly 
competition to see who turns in 
the most contributions.”

Help is still needed to make 
this year's telethon a success. 
Pizza Inn is looking for more 
businesses to run the phone 
lines during the telethon.

“We have about six places 
helping out right now.” said 
Billy Shubert, who manages 
Pizza Inn and is involved in 
organizing the telethon. “We 
have enough people to go on 
with it if we have to, but we 
could use two of th ri^ ’'ihoi^ 
biislrtdiy^ 'Id 'wbik -"drid-hbur 
shiH#.t .

Businesses will be signing up 
to work the phones for either 
one- or two-hour shifts, depend
ing on the amount of volunteers 
available.

“The more help we have, the 
easier it will be on people,” said 
Shubert. “We can have more 
one-hour shifts.”

The telethon in Big Spring 
will happen in accordance with 
the national event, and all the 
money will be to help children 
who have muscular dystrophy.

“There will be something 
going on all day, and at the end 
of the day everything goes to 
the kids,” said Barnett. “We 
would like everybody to come to 
the mall.”

If a business or an individual 
would like to answet* phones for 
an hour or two during the 
telethon, Billy Shubert can be 
contacted at 263-1381. To con
tribute something to the sclent 
auction, call the Harley 
Davidson shop at 263-2322.

PAWS
Continued from Page lA

for years, say it’s an easy way to 
contribute.

“I’ve been doing it so long, 
people know I do it, and they 
bring cans to me,” said Cook, 
who is moving to Arizona soon 
and will have to give up her 
support of the local humane 
society. “I know it helps them, 
and it it’s no trouble at all.”

For more information about 
collecting aluminum cans to 
support the Big Spring Humane 
Society shelter, call the facility 
at 267 7832.

Computer software 
seeurity flaws could 
affect millions; 
flx said in the works

Cmmkmt StorM BIG SPRING MOVIE
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K O LN D  THE T O W N
Some newer Compaq and 

Hewlett-Packard computera that 
can be iqpgraded automatically 
over the Internet also contain 
flaws that could be similarly 
exploited, but only over the 
Web. security experts have 
found.

Attempts to take advantage of 
either set of vulnerabilities 
would not be detected or pre
vented by antivirus software 
but there is no evidence that 
such mischief has occurred, 
said Russ Cooper of Lindsay, 
Ontario, in a telephone inter
view Saturday.

Cooper, who runs a Windows 
NT security mailing list called 
NTbugtraq, said Microsoft 
developers expect to have an 
Office fix ready as early as 
Tuesday.

Andrew Dixon, group product 
manager for Office, did not 
return a call for commpht and 
other knowledgeable Microsoft 
officials also were unavailable, 
company spokesman Dan Leach 
said.

Jeffrey Schiller, computer 
security chief at the 
Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, said the problems 
illustrate the pitfalls of upgrad
ing programs over the Web or 
through e-mail despite the con
venience.

‘‘It’̂  not clear to me that it’s a 
wiM idea to write all these 
scripting files ... that let you 
completely control the comput
er,” Schiller said.

Now that the flaws are 
known, recreational hackers 
and crim inals may well be 
scrambling to take advantage of 
them before the fixes are in 
place, he warned.

The vulnerabilities were first 
reported Saturday in The New 
York Times.

Viruses typically have spread 
through macros, small pro
grams combining a series of 
commands. A computer user 
opening e-mail or importing 
material from a Web site with 
macros typically is alerted and 
may disable the macros or 
reject documents and files that 
contain diem.t /
• The new vulnerability is from 
a different source.

LUst we^k, Juan Carlos 
Cuartango, a programmer who 
previously found security gaps 
in Microsoft’s Internet Explorer 
and Netscape Navigator, discov
ered that Internet Explorer and 
Windows are configured to 
“trust” Word. Excel, 
PowerPoint and other Office 
program documents. They may 
be used as Trojan Horses to 
implant malicious code into a 
computer, triggering low-level 
operating system commands 
that could change or destroy 
files or even an entire hard 
drive without resorting to 
macros.

“This is a bug that needs to be 
fixed, a bug of huge propor
tions,” Cooper said. “The rami
fications are quite large.”

Office 2000 and some of the 
final versions of Office 97 are 
free from the flaw, but it is pre
sent in millions of installed ver
sions of Office 97 and probably 
also in many older versions, 
possibly dating as far back as 
1992, Cooper said.

Dixon told the Times that 
Microsoft may offer a mecha
nism to alert computer users of 
embedded system commands 
and data base queries before 
they are executed.

"We take security issues very 
seriously,” he said. “Right now, 
we are working on testing a 
solution and steps for cus
tomers to take.”

One Compaq flaw was detect
ed in November by Frank 
Farance of Farance Inc., an 
information technology consul
tant, and rediscovered July 23 
by Richard Smith, president of 
Pharlap Software in Cambridge, 
Mass.

It involves a Java applet, or 
small program, that allows the

SEATTLE (AP) — Flaws in 
the Microsoft Office software 
suite could be used by 
pranksters or cybercrooks 
through e-mail or rogue Web 
sites to retrieve, alter or erase 
data in computers used by mil
lions of people.
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quick upgrade of Compaq 
Presario computer programs 
over the Internet.

But the applet also can be 
directed by a Web page to reveal 
e-mail lists, release financial 
records or provide addresses, 
phone listings and credit card 
numbers.

Smith said he found a similar 
problem with some Hewlett- 
Packard computers. Hewlet- 
Packard officials would not dis
cuss the matter.

A Compaq spokesman said 
other computer makers have 
similar problems and suggested 
there was little chance that a 
hacker could make malicious 
use of the applet.

For now, Compaq plans to 
instruct users on how to disable 
the utility for now, then will 
offei: an improved applet that is 
being designed to prevent 
breaches.

Former editor 
accused o f theft 
from d iocese

HOUSTON (AP) -  Jacqueline 
Srouji, former editor of the 
Texas Catholic Herald, has been 
indicted on charges accusing 
her of causing the Catholic 
Diocese of Galveston-Houston to 
pay for $25,000 worth of comput
er and camera equipment she 
kept for herself.

Ms. Srouji, now a worker at 
the Catholic diocese in 
Amarillo, was free on a $5,000 
bond as Harris County grand 
jurors indicted her Friday on 
theft charges.

Srouji, 54, a former worker at 
the Nashville Banner and 
Tennesseean, engaged in a con
tinuing scheme of theft between 
March 1998 and A^iril 1999, pros
ecutor Terry Jennings said.

In addition to camera and 
computer gear, Srouji allegedly 
also got herself binocplars, 
books and software. Jennings 
said Srouji had the diocese’s 
accounting section pay a $4,500 
bill for her, the Houston 
Chronicle reported.

Diocese communications 
director Annette Gonzales 
Taylor said the diocesq fired 
Ms. Srouji in April for buying 
an excessively expensive type of 
paper used by the Texas 
Catholic Herald, but said that 
was only one of the reasons 
leading up to the dismissal.

Through her attorney. Rusty 
Hardin, Ms. Srouji has previ
ously denied the theft accusa
tions. Hardin could not be 
reached for comment on the 
indictment.

One earlier claim was that the 
diocese sought revenge on 
Srouji for “whistleblower” 
activity years ago to expose a 
priest’s sexual act.

S u p p o r t  G r o u p s

SUNDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

•NA 8 p .m ., St. M ary’s 
Episcopal Church, 1001 Goliad. 
Call 268-4189 (pager no.). 

MONDAY
•TOPS Club (Take off pound

Readers Corner
We a ccep t reader's su b 

m ission s for th is  m onthly
feature, including phgtos.

Ifp oem s or o th er  I te m s . K 
runs the fourth Wednesday 
of each month.

Send your subm ission to: 
Reader's Comer, Big Spring 
H erald, 7 1 0  Scarry; P.O. 
B ox 1 4 3  1; B ig  S p rin g ;

264-720£.79721; or fax to

A LLA N ’S
FURNITURE

12 Months No Interest 
202 Scurry PH. 267-6278

Big Spring, Texas

sensibly), weigh-in 5 p.m. and 
m eeting at 6 p.m .. College 
Heights Christian church, 21st 
and Goliad. ^

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group f<N* survivors of 
p h y s ic a l/e m o tio n a l/s e x u a l 
and/or spiritual abuse. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241 for dates/times 
of upcoming groups. ^

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•Alzheimer’s support group, 7 
p.m., (Canterbury South, 1700 N. 
Lancaster, f irs t M ondays of 
each m onth. Call G alynn 
Gamble at 263-1271.

•N arcotics A nonym ous, 6 
p.m., St. M ary’s Episcopal 
Church, 1001 Goliad. Call 268- 
4189 (pager no.)

•Alzheimer’s support group, 
6:30 p.m., Marcy House, 2301 
Wasson. Call 268-9041.

•A ssociation of R etarded 
C itizens of Howard County 
meet 7 p.m. the first Monday of 
each m onth at 806 E. T h ird  
Street, the HARC bingo build
ing. Call 264-0674 for m ore 
information.

•Fam ily E ducation  and 
Support, sponsored by Howard 
County Mental Health Center, 
meets the fourth  M onday of 
each month at 6 p.m. a t 409 
Runnels, Clyde Alsup Building. 
AMI m eeting to follow. For 
more information call 263-0027 
or 267-7220.

•Encourager’s Support Group 
(for w idow s/widowers) will 
meet Monday, Aug. 2, at 5:30 
p.m. at the First Presbyterian 
Church parking lot. Eighth and 
Runnels. We w ill go to 
C h ris tin e ’s R estau ran t in 
Coahoma as a group. They will 
also m e^ Monday, Aug. 16, at 6 
p.m. at/the First Presbyterian 
Churcl);, Seventh and Runnels 
(enter tlyough the north door) 
for a covered dish  d in n e r. 
Bring a covered dish. For more 
information call 398-5522 or 263- 
7259.

)VJ/AVE
^rSV lN G . 

SUBMIT IT  IN  WRITING, -

P o l ic e

Big Spring Police Department 
reported the following incidents 
between 8 a.m. LYiday and 8 
a.m. Saturday.

• ANTONIO MATA, 41, was 
arrested for resisting arrest.

•MEREJILDO RODRIGUEZ,
17, was arrested for minor in 
possession.

• ANGEL TOFOYA, 32, was
arrested on Real County 
Warrants.

• BURGLARY OF A BUILD
ING was reported in the 1800 
block of Alabama.

• THEFT was reported in the 
3800 block of Airpark.

• ABUSE TO THE ELDERLY' 
was reported in the 500 block of 
Bird well.

• GRAFFITI was reported in 
the 600 block of Ridgelea.

• DISTURBANCE/FIGHT 
was reported in the 1300 block 
of Harding and the 1600 block of 
Wren.

• BURGLARY was reported 
in the 90 block of Lancaster.

Big Spring has Italian Food 
Joe's Italian Restaurant 

802 Interstate 20
(near EcoixiLixlge)

2 64-7 592

$20
S^ial Still 
Available

P J ’s
Therapeutic
Relaxation
And The Sounds O f 

Independent 
Mother Nature
1307 GreiOrMV
267-8239
263-4247

A p p o in tm p n ls  A v a ila b le  
3:30 p m -6 :3 0  p m  M o n .-F r i .  
M ember of Texas A ssrxiation o f 

Massage Therapisb; and adheres to a 
strict code of ethics. R M T., SA. 

Nikicen Ind. Dist.

We accept
^rea rra n g em en t F lans  

tro m  o th e r  tu n era l h o m e s
MYERS ec SMITH

P u n o - a l  H o m e  8 r  C h a p e l
BBX ft  OlARLSA NYERS/Ownera

24th ar Johnaon 267-8288
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Border district attorney says^FBI Out to get hii
LAREDO (AP) — It was a sur

prise Webb County District 
Attorney Joe Rubio didn’t  need 
on his 45th birthday.
' His 72-year-old father, who is 

blind and wheelchair-bound, 
was led into federal court to 
answer public corruption 
charges.

His brother, cousin and sev
eral colleagues faced the same 
charges. A bail bondsman 
friend was dragged from his 
bed in his underwear by feder
al agents.

Federal prosecutors say 10 
people around Rubio took 
bribes from accused felons in 
exchange for dismissing or 
reducing criminal charges 
ranging from drunk driving to 
drug possession.

Bribes ranged from $300 to 
$20,000, and in most cases the 
promised case dispositions 
were handed down, prosecutors 
alleged in a 21-count indictment 
made public July 22.

But Rubio, who has not been 
charged, denies there’s any cor
ruption in his ofTice and says

the federal govmiment is com
ing after him through family 
and associates.

“I think it’s no secret that 
they want to change the politi
cal leadership at the district 
attorney’s office,” said Rubio, 
also the district attorney for 
neighboring Zapata County.

Rubio believes his r e f u ^  to 
prosecute federal drug cases 
angered federal authorities. 
Border counties typically prose
cute lesser federal drug cases, 
but Rubio said he stopped in 
1997 because the cases were 
costing Webb County $1 million 
a year.

Federal agents raided Rubio’s 
office on May 29. 1998, hauling 
away thousands of files in a 
moving truck.

A defense attorney has since 
pleaded guilty to taking bribes 
for fixing cases.

And Ramon Villafranca, a for
mer prosecutor in Rubio’s 
office, was convicted in 
January of conspiring to extort 
money to fix cases and sen
tenced to 63 months in jail.

But Rubio stands behind his 
denial of ccHTiqition and says 
the timing oi the latest indict
ments -^'On his birthday and a 
week after he announced his 
bid for a fourth term in office 
— is i»roof of a federal vendetta.

“Anyone with common sense 
knows that the prosecutor con
trols when the case is presented 
to the grand jury, so I think 
that it was no coincidence,” he 
said.

The FBI and Assistant U.S. 
Attorney Don DeGabrielle 
refused comment on case 
specifics but denied malicious 
prosecution.

“It’s been done thoroughly, 
competently, professionally and 
impartially.” DeGabrielle said.

Prosecutors say two people 
close to Rubio — his father Jose 
Marcelino Rubio Sr. and bail 
Imndsman Jesse Castaneda — 
~got the scheme rolling by offer
ing deals to accused felons.

Castaneda is accused of tak
ing more than $31,000 in bribes 
to fix eight cases, including 
$15,000 in one drug case. He

denies wrongdoing.
Castaneda, who claims FBI 

agents last ym r  interrogated 
him in a  San Antonio hotel 
room for 12 hours, has sued the 
federal government for civil 
r i ^ t s  violations.

He says his latest treatment 
by the FBI — an agent named 
in his lawsuit was among those 
who broke his door down to 
arrest him — is payback. Of 
those indicted last month, 
Castaneda was among three 
who were hauled before a judge 
instead of being allowed to siur- 
render.

“For the FBI, I’m a trouble
maker and for some people. I’m 
standing up for my rights,” 
Castaneda said.

DeGabrielle said the decision 
to have Castaneda and two oth
ers arrested was made by a 
judge acting on prosecutors’ 
evidence. Laredo FBI spokes
man Jonathan Lacey denied 
officials tried to humiliate 
Castaneda.

“Mr. Castaneda was treated 
with respect,” Lacey said.

Barton was not nmnager 
type, past co-worker saŷ '

Hudspeth County sues two New England states
AUSTIN (AP) -  Their 

radioactive waste site was ulti
mately rejected, but officials in 
a West Texas county are willing 
to sue for $1.25 million they 
believe two New England states 
owe them for the abandoned 
project.

Hudspeth County officials in 
May sent a bill to Maine and 
Vermont officials seeking the 
money the county was due 
under a three-state compact to 
store low-level radioactive 
waste, the Austin-American 
Statesman reported Saturday.

Under a deal signed last year, 
Texas agreed to build a disposal 
site which Maine and Vermont 
would pay to use. Texas was to

receive $25 million and the host 
county would get $2.5 million, 
with half of the money up front.

A 500-acre tract near Sierra 
Blanca, the Hudspeth County 
seat, was originally chosen for 
the disposal site. The deal fal
tered last October when the 
Texas Naturaf Resource 
Conservation Commission 
denied the license for the site, 
citing concerns about a geologi
cal fault under the property.

Hudspeth County Judge 
James Peace said Sierra Blance 
remains the legal host of the 
non-existent disposal site and is 
entitled to the upfront payments 
from Maine and Vermont. Peace 
said the county is ready to take

its claim to federal court.
‘"rhe contract reads that when 

the ... compact has been com
pleted, which it has, they had to 
cut us a check,” Peace said. 
“We would like to have our 
money.”

No chance, Maine and 
Vermont officials say.

“They don’t have a facility, 
they’re not allowed to have a 
facility, and $1.2 million to them 
would an outright gift.” said 
Paul Stem, a deputy attorney 
general in Maine.

“We’re not obligated to pay 
it,” said Richard Solano, com
missioner of Vermont’s 
Department of Public Service.

Peace blames anti-dump pro

testers for killing the Sierra 
Blanca site.

"We didn’t stop it. The 
damned outsiders are the ones 
who stopped it,” Peace said.

The county has received $3.9 
million from the state of Texas 
since 1995 for being the host 
community. Peace said, irhe 
county has used that money to 
buy new firetrucks, and school 
buses and to build a park, a 
baseball field and a municiple 
building.

Maine and Vermont are still 
waiting for Texas to find a new 
disposal site. Texas has been 
trying to develop a disposal site 
for low-level radioactive waste 
since 1981.

Alleged killer indicted in slayings o f pastor and wife
HOUSTON (AP) -  The 

Mexican drifter suspected of 
killing n in^  people in three 
states has been indicted on two 
more capital murder charges.

Indictments returned Friday 
allege that Angel Maturino 
Resendiz bludgeoned the Rev. 
Norman “Skip” Sirnic and his
wife K ^en, both 4 ^ . '.......  *

The Simics were killed as 
they slept inside their parson

age in Weimar about 80“miles 
west of Houston.

Maturino Resendiz already 
faced five charges that carry 
possible death sentences: two in 
Texas, two in Illinois and one in 
Kentucky.

don’t know that one death 
sentence is enough,” said prose
cutor Joe'Fling. ‘‘They all go’up 
on automatic appeal, and they 
probably get overturned more

than any other kind of sentence. 
There’s something to be said for 
multiple sentences from multi
ple jurisdictions.”

A month after the Sim ics’ 
bodies were discovereck the 
community was' terrorized 
again by the similar killing of 
Josephine Konvicka, 73.

Maturino Resendiz, aWaitihg 
trial in the beating and stabbing 
death of 39-year-old Dr. Claudia

/

Benton in the Houston area, 
also is suspected of killing Ms. 
Konvicka.

Defense attorney Allen 
Tanner said he was unaware 
the grand jury was considering 
the indictments. i i

"I -thipk it’s interesting that 
they’re doing this now,” Tapner 
said. When asked to elaborate, 
he replied, ‘'It’s just interest
ing.”

Landowners sue federal government for j^60 million
AUSTIN (AP) — Three Austin 

landowners are suing the feder
al government for $60 million, 
claiming federal rules designed 
to protect songbirds and cave
dwelling bugs make it impossi
ble to develop their land.

Gary Purcell, GDF Realty 
Investments and Parke 
Properties wanted to build a 
shopping center and high-tech 
campus on 216 acres in north
west Austin, the Austin 
American-Statesman reported 
Saturday.

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 
rules restrict development on 
the property to protect two 
endangered songbirds, the gold
en-cheeked warbler and the 
black capped vireo, and six rare 
invertebrates that live in caves.

“Every time we went in there 
with what we thought would 
satisfy them, and what they had 
said would satisfy them, they 
changed their minds,” said 
Austin attorney, Jim George, 
president of GDF Realty 
Investments.

A spokesman for the U.S. Fish 
and Wildlife Service declined 
comment. In April, Regional 
Director Nancy Kaufman said 
the landowners’ most recent 
plans wouldn’t protect the birds 
or the bugs, the newspaper 
reported.

The lawsuit also accuses the 
government agency of stalling 
development in hopes of buying 
the property itself. In a 1997 
memorandum, an agency offi
cial described acquiring cave-

“"We d o n ' t  h a v e  a  p r o b l e m  w i t h  t h e m  m a k i n g  
i t  a  n a t u r e  p r e s e r v e ,  b u t  w e  e x p e c t  t o  b e  
p a i d  f o r  t h e  t a k i n g  o f  o u r  p r o p e r t y .  ”

-Fred Purcell, land owner

dwelling invertebrate habitat as 
‘ the greatest priority.”

“They’ve been conspiring to 
buy the property all along, try

ing to run the value down to the 
point where we’d either give it 
to them or sell it for nothing,” 
said Fred Purcell, who owns 
some of the land.

“We don’t have a problem 
with'them making it a nature 
preserve, but we expect to be 
paid for the taking of our prop
erty.”

TEXARKANA, Texas (AP) -  
Marti Orrtn Barton, who ^ o t  
and killed nine people in an 
Atlanta shooting rampage alter 
bludgeoning to death his wife 
and two children, lived for six 
years in Texarkana, where he 
was a chemist for a company 
that made commercial cleaning 
cleaners.

“He was paranoid and ' 
thought people were out to get 
him ,” Lto Ann Burke, who 
worked with Barton at TLC 
Manufacturing Inc., told the 
Texarkana Gazette.

“He was Strange but I thought 
all chemists were strange,” she 
said. “He never took responsi
bility for himself, it was all 
someone else’s fault.”

Barton, a former employee of 
ZEP Manufacturing in Dallas, 
moved to Texarkana in 1984 to 
work for TLC, which made com
mercial cleaners. The company, 
based in Monroe, La., no longer 
has a Texarkana location.

Records show Barton, who 
had been a top executive of 
TLC, was fired on Sept. 13,1990.

Ms. Burke believed part of the 
reason Barton was terminated 
was because he was not cut out 
to be a manager.

“He was not a people person 
... and he had trouble taking 
responsibility,” she said.

John Couch, another of 
Barton’s co-workers at TLC, 
agreed.

"... He was very volatile; he 
was a loner. He was not some
one you could get close to,” 
Couch said. “1 worked with him 
and I worked for him. I’m just 
real glad that I didn’t make him 
mad like others did.”

According to a police report. 
Barton was arrested Sept. 25, 
1990, in connection with a 
break-in at the company.

He was suspected of taking 
formulas he had created, but 
general manager William 
McKinney told police he 
thought the burglary was an 
attempt to hide kickbacks, dis
crepancies in inventory or the 
possible sale of chemicals for 
drug activity.

The charge against Barton 
was dropped the next d a ^  
records shot^f fils* fetfitely 
quickly left t b ^ .  <!•«'•• .

“They left right after he was 
fired,” former neighbor Julia 
Carpenter said Friday. “They 
were here one day and gone the 
next. They sent movers to get 
their furniture. They didn’t 
even pack up. They just left 
with their cars and what they 
had in them.”

According to real estate 
records, the couple sold their 
home on Oct. 22, 1990. They 
signed the deed in Douglas 
County, Ga., two days after the 
sale went through.

The Bartons and his first 
wife, Debra, had bought the

Son of fo o fl^  ■ 
great Buddy Dial 
among victims

HOUSTON (AP) -  Kwln 
Dial, 36-yearTOld son of fonnar 
college and professlimal foot
ball star Buddy Dial of 
Houston, was ammig the vic
tims of a shooting rampags a t 
two day-trading (^ o a s  in 
Atlanta.*

For several hours. Dial’s rel
atives hoped and prairad hai 
had survived Thursday’s gun
fire at an offloe of Houston- 
based Momentum Sacuritias. 
Dial had moved to Atlanta to 
help establish the company’s 
office there. Ha-was among 
nine people shot to death by 
investor Mark Barton.

Upset over stock-trading 
losses. Barton killed the nine 
at two Atlanta ofiffoe buildings 
after he had killed his wife 
and two children. He commit
ted suicide when police were 
about to arrest him.

Dial was a graduate of the 
University of Texas .and 
worked in 'Tyler before trans
ferring . to Atlanta about a 
year ago.

Dial’s aunt, Carolyn Burris 
of Houston, said that before 
word of the rampage hit the 
television news around 3 p.m. 
Thursday, someone in the 
Atlanta office called 
Momentum’s Dallas ofiffoe and 
told Dial’s brother, David, 
that Kevin had been shot and 
was probably dead.

Mrs. Burris said her own 
son then began calling every 
Atlanta-area hospital, hoping 
to heeu- that Dial was being 
treated at an emergency 
room.

“When he couldn’t find him 
registered anywhere by 5:30 
p.m., he felt Kevin was dead,” 
she told the Houston 
Chronicle. “He kept that to 
himself because we were still 
hoping.”

house in 1986.
George Carpenter Jr., who 

lived next door in the quiet 
neighborhood of brick homes, 
said the Bartons kept to them-"
selves.ii , i,j ,

“They didn’t have any friends 
in Texarkana whatsoever.” 
Carpenter said, “They were 
pretty reserved. They stayed 
pretty much inside. You didn’t 
see them much.”

The Carpenters recalled the 
birth of the Bartons’ first child, 
Matthew.

I was just heartbroken when I 
heard that he had killed his 
children,” Mrs. Carpenter said. 
“When Matthew was bom, you 
just never saw two people more 
happy or excited. They were 
just thrilled.”

BMfKM
STEAK SANDWICH

LAST WEEK CLIIQ UE FREE GIFT!

Sweet Wheat
is

Sweet 10

The Dude* (Mcken Fried Steak 
Sandwich will tame the heartiest 
appetite. With a bis chkken 
fried steak patty, lettuce, 
tomato A mayo on a fresh bun. 
On sale now at partkjpatins 
Dairy (3kieen* stores.

Your latest CLINIQUE GIFT 
“2000 and FUN” is here. 

THIS WEEK!

Come claim six of the most 
useful, most wanted Clinique 
makeug and skin care essen
tials. All in a handy, take- 
everywhere cosmetics bags. 
Yours at no extra charge with 
any Clinique purchase of 
$16.50 or more. One Bonus to a 
customer, please, per event. 
While supply last. Better 
hurry. Sale ends Aug. 7th.

Take The Day Off M akeup 
Remover For Lids, Lashes A  
Lips
Dram atically Different
M olsturlzlnc Lotion
Stay Ih e  Day Eye Shadow In
Naughty Plum
Superlast Cream Lipstick in
Moonvlcdet
Long Last Soft Shine
lip s tic k  In Baby Klas
Clinique Happy Body
Smoother

jchniquehap||l

O iS a le
taHSi 2-22.1999. 4 D a i r i i  

Q u e e n
EXCLUSIVELY AT

CLINIQUE
nO H  Raeranoa A m l

(VUeiSwaaowiSanal 
casqua Ham r pwduda.)
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ur universities a re .
I no longer the scene 
' of political, psyche
delic and erotic may- 

hem that occurred in the 1960s 
and 1970s.
Indeed, there

O l K VllWS

summer;
»•..V- ■

lim e to prepare 
for school again

signs are everywhere: Registration, “Meet 
me Teacher,” bands and football team prac- 

S  tices. There’s no mistaking it: School days are
j H  on their way back.
If you are like most of us, the summer vacation has 

passed much too quickly. There wasn’t time to accom
plish nearly what you had planned, especially that 
part about “rest and relaxation.”

But, like it or not, most of us have only a short time 
to get ourselves, and our children, ready for another 
school year.

For drivers, this means taking time to slow down in 
those school zones. And remember there will be new 
ones around Big Spring Junior High School. If your 
route passes by the new building, or you will be drop
ping off a student each day, make it a point to know 
where those new zones are located.

In the school zones or outside them, plan keep a 
watchful eye out for children who may be crossing the 
street. Excited youngsters do not always remember to. 
look out for cars.

If you have the chance this week or next to attend a 
“Meet the Teacher” event, please do so. An acquain
tance With yotir child’s teacher might come in handy 
when there’s a problem. Plus, it serves to get you 
more involved in your child’s day-to-day education.

If there is an orientation scheduled for your child’s 
grade level, please attend with them if possible. It’s 
another way to show you care about what your child 
will be learning, and a good place to meet the teacher, 
principal and other staff.

In short, the time has arrived. Do your part to get 
your child ready — then get involved yourself, and 
let’s all plan on a great 1999-2000 school year.

Y o u r  V i e w s
To THE Editor:

I’d like to take this time 
to thank all the people who 
have supported me in my 
recent ordeal with Mr. 
Dwight Butler. We have 
received an astronomical 
amount of phone calls from 
people in this community 
as well as other communi
ties showing their support.

I’d like to especially 
thank all of my family dur
ing this time as they have 
also shown tremendous 
support.

I am at a loss for words, 
however, from all the help 
and support of my former 
players. These fine young 
men have called my house, 
talked with me in person 
and have been nothing 
shorter than spectacular 
just as they were during 
their playing days at Big 
Spring High School. You 
guys mean a lot to me and 
always wiU. I have found 
out that this is what coach
ing is all about.

My family and I have

Henv T o  C o n t a c t  U s

In order that we might better serve your needs, we 
offer several ways in which you may contact us: »

• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7205
• By e-mail at either bsherald@xroadstx.com or 

Jwidker@xroadstx.com.
, By mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721

• Our normal hours of operation are from 7:30 a.m. 
until 5 p.m.

Our ofTices are closed on weekends and holidays.

is a renewed 
sense of pur- 
pose-among 
the students I 
see, a general 
maturity and 
a sense that 
life is both a 
serious thing 
and full of 
interest and 
opportunity.
' But the 

same cannot

:‘1
J e ff r e y

H art

be said for many faculty mem
bers, who, unlike their stu
dents, came of age in the 1960s 
and 1970s. In their demeanors 
and focuses of interest, that 
period still lives on the cam
pus. And, since there are virtu
ally no opportunities for radi
cal politics in America today, 
their radicalism most often 
takes a sexual form. They are 
interested in “transgressive 
sex,” kinkiness, gender-bend
ing, sado-masochism, homosex
uality, fantasies, pornography 
and other “cutting-edge” mani
festations of eros.

To be sure, course offerings 
in this vein are lightly sub
scribed. In general, students 
don’t want to waste their time 
and money. They also know 
that a course like Wesleyan’s 
COL 289. an “interdiscipli

nary” course entitted 
“Pornography: Writing of 
Prostitutes,” taught in 
Wesleyan’s Cidlege of Letters, 
will n ^  look impressive on 
their^iranscripts when they 
i4>ply to graduate schools or for 
serious jobs.

But the fact is that courses 
like COL 289 continue to be ‘ 
offered in considoraUe quanti
ty throughout universitiM 
because professors drawn to 
“transgressive” themes want to 
offer them, perhaps taking 
some sort of exhibitionist plea
sure in doing so in the quasi
public forum of the university 
classroom.

And these courses enter the 
catalog because today there is 
no agreed-upon definition irf' 
what constitutes undergraduate 
liberal arts education. Oh, 
there are some requirements of 
various kinds, not very oner
ous, and everyone knows that 
students should take a lan
guage or languages, literature, 
history, science, and maybe 
philosophy, religion and art.

'The monthly magaxine The 
New Criterion (June) has per
formed a public service in call
ing Wesleyan’s course to gener
al attention. And remember 
that Wesleyan University in 
Middletown, Ck>nn., is a rep
utable, even prestigious institu
tion — an “independent ivy,” 
at which the annual cost for a 
student is $30,430. and a course 
like COL 289 costs $3,800.

The description of the co iu ^  
in the catalog is written in

turgid academic Jargon: 
pmmography we study is an act 
of transgression which impds 
human sexuality toward, 
against and beyond the limits 
which have traditkmally 
defined civil discourse — 
defined, that is. by the regimes 
(d dominance and submission, 
inclusion or exclusion, in the 
domains ot organ and emotion
al pleasure. Our examinatiim. 
accmrdingly. includes the impli
cations of pwnognq>hy in so- 
called perverse practices as 
voyeurism, bestiality, sadism, 
and masochism, and cmisiders 
the inflections Ot the dominant 
white-heterosexual tradition of 
alternative sexualities and gen
ders,” etc., etc., etc.

The students in this course 
read the Marquis de ̂ d e  and 
move on to Hustler magazine 
and other pornography and 
^so  work on their own “trans
gressive” ixrojects. The New 
Criterion quotes one account 
according to which the instruc
tor asserted that nothing would 
be too extreme for such a pro
ject. Describing the fuial 
course assignment, the instruc
tor said. “I don’t put any con
straints on it. It’s s u p p o ^  to 
be, ’Just create your own work 
of pomogrsqihy.’” The iĤ rfies- 
sor reassurhigly says that a 
student would never be pushed 
beyond his m: her personal lim
its.-So the projects come up 
with movies of oral sex, mas
turbation and even a “scantily 
clad” young woman being beat
en with a whip.

jt
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THE TIMES THEY N£ A-CHMiaM'

Need to fix Medicare before saving it

M ore than a quarter 
of the contractors 
in the Medicare 
reimbursement pro
gram have been or currently 

are under 
investigation
for various

finally grown tired of fight
ing the unfair and untime
ly decision made by Mr. 
Dwight Butler (for some 
reason. 1 can't bring myself 
to call him 'coach"). I 
decided to take a year off 
from coaching. This deci
sion was made solely on 
getting my life back togeth
er. Mr. Butler had no dirt, 
etc. on me that forced me 
to make this decision -1 
just feel like 1 need to get 
away from that situation at 
this time. Mr. Butler needs 
to take a long hard look at 
himself to see if he needs 
to do the same thing.

I'd like to wish next 
year’s BSHS baseball team 
good luck.

There should be no rea
son for you guys not to go 
deep into the playoffs, as I 
was counting on this team 
to be the next team to rep
resent Big Spring at the 
State tournament in 
Austin.

Bobby Doe
B ig Spring

fraudulent 
and negligent 
activity. In 
other words. 
Medicare as 
we know it 
doesn’t work. 
So before 
Congress and 
the Clinton 
administra
tion talk any 
more about

J a c k
A n d e r s o n

s a v i n g ---------------------
Medicare, they ought to talk 
about fixing it.

What is the responsible 
agency. Health CcU'e Financing 
Administration (HCFA), doing 
about it? According to the 
Health and Human Services 
(HHS) inspector general, only 
three of the contractors identi
fied as having had “integrity • 
problems” were first identified 
by HCFA.

To date, investigations by the 
HHS inspector general have 
resulted in nine civil settle
ments and two criminal con
victions. As a result, the gov
ernment has collected over 
$235 million in fines.
Currently, there are 21 open 
investigations of present or for
mer Me^care reimbursement 
co n trac t^ .

Congress knows about the 
problem, and that problem, 
congressional and agency

investigators tell us, is the sys
tem. The first line of defense is 
supposed to be the Medicare 
contractors themselves, and in 
fiscal year 1998, HCFA gave 
them $1.6 billion to fund their 
own internal fraud detection 
units.

But the potential for fraud is 
high — more than $700 million 

. in claim reimbursements are 
paid by these contractors each 
business day. But according to 
government investigators, 
many of the corporate fraud 
units are incompetent and 
often turn to fraud to hide 
their mistakes ^nd astounding 
laziness. Some of the tricks 
include:

• Destroying or deleting back- 
logged claims.

• Failing to collect money 
owed by providers.

• “Manufacturing” documen
tation to support paying claims 
that otherwise would have 
been rejected as medically 
unnecessary.

• Switching off customer ser
vice telephone lines.

• Shutting off computer edits 
that would have subjected 
questionable claims to more 
intensive review.

• Hiding files.
• Falsifying documentation 

and reports to HCFA regarding 
their performance.

Congress is pressuring HCFA 
to fix the problems. In 
February, Rep. Tom Bliley, R- 
Va., sent a letter to HCFA and 
a handful of Medicare contrac
tors requesting detailed finan
cial and recqrd-keeping infor- 

i^ e s

“The answers so far are 
deeply disturbing.” said Bliley. 
“The contractors (are) able to 
dupe HCFA Contractor 
Performance evaluators 
because HCFA routinely gave 
them advance warning about 
the dates of any reviews and 
about the records the agency 
wanted to review.”

One congressional source 
close to the investigation told 
us: “The problems never get 
fixed. If HCFA was fulfilling its 
oversight responsibilities, this 
would have never happened.” 

“The loss to Medicare is 
twofold: We were paying them 
to do something they aren’t 
doing, and then (they commit
ted) fraud,” said George Grob, 
deputy inspector general for 
evaluation and inspections at 
HHS. “It’s impossible to tell 
how much has been lost to the 
taxpayers. That is what makes 
it so scary. In order to chase 
this down, we’d have to audit 
each of the institutions that 
were paying. Some of these 
contractors handle $10 billion a 
year.”

mation. The results were not
encouraging.

The political insults have 
begun. A bumper sticker reads; 
“A1 Gore Is Not Y2K 
Ckimpliant.”

And the whispered word 
about G.W. Bush is that he, in 
contrast to his father, is the 
“shrub.”

This campaign that touts 
Bush’s compassionate conser
vatism and the Sosa-McGwire- 
like competition between Vice 
President A1 (k>re and former 
Sen. Bill Bradley. D-N.J., may 
degenerate yet.

It Boes without saying tfaA 
any subject whatsoever should 
be available for study at a  uni
versity. This is one meaning of 
the term “university.” Yet it is 
a amdition finr such study that 
it proceed according to iqipro- 
priate disciplines. 
Nitroglycerin m i^ t  well be 
studied in organic chemistry, 
b u f it would not be a good idea 
to have freshmen manufectur- 
ing it in Chemistry I. Sexual 
pathologies could well be stud
ied in a graduate course in 
abnormal psychology or por- 
haps in medical school.
N ix ing  about COL2B9 suggeste

Wesleyanthat it belongs in the Wesle)
CkiUege of Letters or is appro- 
IMTiate for undergraduate, libor- 
al-arts educatioi. Evorthing 
about the course, including its 
description in the course cata
log, suggests that it is ideologi
cal nonsense, just kidding 
around with “transgressive” 
attacks on white-heterosexual 
blah-blah-blah.

President Douglas Bennet of 
Wesleyan, isrobably a decent- 
enough fellow, did circulate a 
memo to his faculty question
ing the “aniMroiMiateness of 
this course in the Wesleyan 
curriculum.” But his adminis
tration issued the kind of 
response that is part of the 
problem. It luraised the instruc
tor as “one of Wesleyan’s most 
dedicated, serious, and effec
tive teachers.”

Students entering college this j  
faU should steer clear of /
garbage courses. /

A d d r e s s e s
• HON. QEORQE W. BUSH
State CapRoi 
Austin, 78701
Phone: Toll free 1-80G252-9600, 
512-463^2000; fax 512-463- 
1849.
• RICK PERRY
Lt. GoverTKxd 
State CapRol
Austin, 78701: Phone: 512-463  ̂
0001: Fax: 512-4630326.
• JAMES. E. “PETE” LANEV 
Speaker of the House 
State CapRol
Austin. 78701
Phone: 80&8392478,512-463-
3000. t
• ROBERT DUNCAN

Senator
Texas 28th District 
Citizens FCU Building 
Big Spring, 79720.
Phone: 26»9909; (800) 322 
9538, fax (512) 463^2424.
• DAVn COUNTS 
Representative /
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338
Knox CRy. 79529 
Phone: (940) 65&5012.
• JOHN CORNYN 
Attorney (General 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin, 78711-2548 
Phone: 1-800^252^11.

«i \ f' H

HOWARD CO. COMMISSIONERS
Oracf —  264-2200.
Ben Loemur, county judge —  

Home: 263-4155; Office: 264- 
2202.

Emma Brown —  Home: 267- 
2649.

Jenrt KafiORE —  263-0724; 
Work (Jerry's Barbers): 267-5471.

Bn i Crooner —  Home: 263- 
2566.

Gary S a in  —  Home: 263- 
0269; Work (Ponderosa Nursery); 
263-4441.

BW SPRBIG CITY COUNCR 
Th  BLAaoHEAR, mayoT —

Home: 263-7961; Work (Earthco): 
26S8456.

Gan Bbomon —  Home: 267- 
6009; Work (Ponderosa 
Restaurant): 267-7121.

Oscar Garcia, Mayor Pro T em —  
Home: 2640026; Work (Cedar 
Hill Unit, Cornell Corrections): 
268-1227.

SupiMRR. Horton—  Home: 
264-0306; Work (VA MedKai 
Center): 263^7361..

Cnucr CAwmoN —  Home: 263- 
7490; Work (Chuck's Surplus):
263- 1142.

Tommy Tirk —  Home; 267 
4652; Work (Howard College):
264- 5000.

JoRRR Smoot —  Home: 267- 
6965; Work (BSISO); 264-3600.
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decades after the 
were found in w] 
known as the At 
murders, violence 
again thrust this c 
national eye.

This time, durinf 
bloodshed, few pari 
have been spared 
have struck in the : 
inner-city and ê  
wealthy Buckhead i 

The victims have 
black, Asian. Christ 
Muslim. middle-< 
poor, young, old; 
ranged: frcmi hehi>l 
to $WAT team (rffic 

“It’s just mind-bo 
Georgia HalL who 
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G O P sets Tuesday d ead lin e  fo r H ouse-S enate com pitnm se o n  ta x e s i
WASHINGTON (AP) ~  

R^N iblkim  U n r ^  ondar
a tight w lf-tmpnnil ^
sculpt a f f t t  baUon tax cat 
compromlae that can dear the 
Houae and Senala 1^ w a ^ s  w d  
and eat Um atafB ftr  a fU l veto 
showdown wiUi the White 
Houae.

Honee Wr Dennis
Hastert, R-DL, and Soiate 
MaRaity Lender Trent Lott. R- 
Miss.. save M km Reiialdknns 
only until Tuesday to readve 
difformces between biOa paaaed 
by the House and the Senate.

With the hanry-up compro
mise effort scarcely under way. 
Lott criticimd President Clinton 
for (^iposing the measure. **We 
should reduce taxes, with the

dent.** Lott eetd. :
“Tee. we ahoold treat th a t 

American people to wiaNy^ 
vend, or save, ttahr 
And of coatee^ we aren't loing  
to imperil Medic me. or Sodel 
Secnriiy.ar

middle rhew tax cat > widely pnWtrimd veto

Gieen the

it wm M l to
aH nefl Win LOtl p ra i mmf
lawm^era^ to done tba deaL 
The maior dedslan win be to 
reconcile Hie bffle’ proviskma 
fcr hroadhaeed tax rd iet 

The Houee bfll provideediDr a 
HHperoent ecroei the bnerrl cot. 
plmaed in gradually. The Senate 
bin  cuts Me current 15 percent 
tax bradset to 14 percent in 
9001. Beginning in 9006. it grad
ually shifts aome income cur- 
rently taxed at 9 i percent into 
the lower bracket.

Most conservatives tevor the

itepubliean who wioke 
on condition of anonymity, said 
the hope of tbs laaderahtp is  
Mat ruM-and-flle lawmakers 
win use a monM4ong Augaat 
break to trempet Me virtues of 
tax cats to Meir constitnents.

The legitletion win not go to 
the White House until after 
Labor Day. th o u ^  to dm y 
Clinton the opportunity for a

Lott^

fhlly to fateert it taWo Me i
bin.

“Thera’s  a  Id  of 
Mat.“ he told reporters

But the 
approach mads it Mroad* Me 
House only after Hastert and 
the hiarirrihip agreed to condi
tion the tax-rate decline on 
annnal rednctioas in interest 
due on the national debt

There are numerous other dif
ferences between the two bills, 
including, for example, compet
ing proposals for redudng capi
tal gains taxes and varying lists 
of provisions inserted at the

President tells farm states he wants new ag laws
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Current law shortchanges 
American Csnners w hra times 
are tough, and Congress should 
act to “fix the underlying prob
lem” rather than dealing wiM 
crises as they haqppen. Presideiit 
Clintm  said Saturday.

The 1996 farm law. which 
ended a Dqiression-era S3fstem 
of price sunxMrts based on pro
duction levels, “simidy does not 
do enough to help our CEurmers 
and ranchers cope in hard 
times.” Clintmi said

Many American farmers are 
mired in their wurst economic 
times in rnmne than a decade. 
Abundant crops at htane and in

many pjartts aliroad and sharp 
economic downturns in tradi
tional overseas markets have 
brought a  worldwide glut and 
extremely low prices for many 
cranmodities. In many areas, 
drousht has exacerbated proh- 
Inns this season.

In a  message teped for broad
cast in farm states. C lintm  said 
he has dm e what he can. 
including buying more food for 
humanitarian aid around Me 
world, accelerating fienn pro
gram payments and providing 
16 billion in emergency aid last 
year.

But under Me 1996 law. 
Clinton said, neither the presi

dent nor the Agricnltnre 
Department has “the tools we 
n e ^  to h d p  termers and ranch
ers thrive over the long term.”

He said what is needed is 
authority to augment incomes 
of hurting termers in bad years, 
to improve crop insurance and 
make it and easier to obtain and 
to expand markets abroad and 
police market practices at 
home.

"To really help our termers 
and ivm chm . we have to fix the 
underlying problon.” (Hinton 
said. “That's Me right way to  
help our farmers and ranchers 
over the Im g term.”

He said he is committed to

work with Congress “to provide 
the resources to help our term
ers and ranchers by dealing 
with today’s crisis and by fixing 
the Farm Bill for the future.”

So far. Republicans in 
Congress have refused to tam
per with the 1996 law. called 
“Freedom to Farm.” despite 
Democratic demands to rewrite 
it as farmers’ late-1980s prob
lems grew.

Farm state Democrats pro
posed in the Senate a $10 billion 
bailout last werit and want a 
vote on the package this week 
before lawmakers break f(»r 
summer vacati<m. Republican 
leaders are working on a mea-

Rash of multiple slayings stun Atlanta residents
ATLANTA (AP) — Two 

decades after the first bodies 
were found in what became 
known as the Atlanta child 
murders, violence has once 
again thnist this city into the 
national eye.

This time, during a month of 
bloodshed, few parts of Atlanta 
have been spsired: Shootings 
have struck in the suburbs, the 
inner-city and even in the 
wealthy Buckhead district.

'The victims have been white, 
black. Asian. Christian. Jewish. 
Muslim, middle-class, rich, 
poor, young, old; they have 
ranged: firom helpless children 
to $WAT team officers.

“It’s just mind-boggling.”-said

“T o cn e n e r  
experienced a year 

like this b^ore, not 
this many tragedies 
in this short amount 
of time.*'

’The toll is apparent on Ma]ror 
Bill Campbell, who appem ^ 
solemn as be reoounted 
most recent

__ _ andaskedJhem dloothpfayfM -
Georgia Hall, who lives acw ^"  ’ t i s  city.
the street from the house where 
a July 12 murdor-suicide left 
seven dead. “It’s almost unbe
lievable that these tragedies are 
just haniening all together. You 
get to the point where you won
der what’s next?”

'That slaying was the worst 
Atlanta mass killing of the cen
tury. It held the mark for just 17 
days, when it was surpassed by 
Mark O. Barton’s shooting 
spree 'Thursday in the city’s 
Buckhead commercial district.

In July alone. 23 people — 
including three gunmen — have 
died in mass killings in Atlanta.

“These- are unspeakable 
tragedies. From Colorado to 
Atlanta, these things occur. We 
don’t know why.” (Campbell 
said. “In the span of 10 days, 
two deranged individuals have 
killed 17, perhaps m<H%. I don’t 
know if there’s any explanation 
for it.”

CampbeU has been one of the 
most vocal iH t^ n en ts  of gun 
control, filing one of the first 
lawsuits by cities against the 
gun industry. But much of the 
state is pro-gun îgfats  ̂and the 
Georgia Legislature passed a 
law blocking cities from filing

such suits. Campbell has said 
be will challenge the state law 
in court

Some think he may have more 
support because of the recent 
rash of shootings. Among the 
crimes he'can point to:

• On May 20, 15-year-old T.J. 
Solomon open^  fire on class
mates. iifjuring six at Heritage 
High School in Conyers, just 
east of Atlanta. None of the 
ipjuries wore fatal. Solomon 
faces a hearing this month to 
determine if he will he tried as 
an adah.

• On July 12 in southwest 
^^laiU a,, r.yrano Marks fatally 
^sljot i^is live-in ^ U rien d . her,

s is fa  amd five children — aged 
9 fh la  — befwe killing himself. 
Family members said Marks 
was upset over his girlfriend’s 
intent to break up with him.

’The only snrvivor in the 
house was an 11-year-old 
Santonio Lucas, who hid in a 
closet for eight hours after 
being shot in the elbow.

• On July 23. a police sniper 
shot and killed gunman Greg 
Smith while he was trying to 
escape from police by climbing 
out a bathroom window in an 
AusteU home. Officers said they 
feared Smith, who had wounded 
one officer and killed two. was a 
threat to them and his elderly

Heat wave continues; in New York, hottest July ever
NEW YORK (AP) — ’This was 

the hottest July in New York 
City history.

Sweaty New Yorkers bid 
farewell Saturday to the most 
blistering July since the 
National Weather Service began 
keeping track, hut forecasters 
were predicting that the first 
few days of August would (dfm' 
some much-needed relief.

'The brutal heat extended far 
beyond the city. Around the 
country, soaring temperatures 
were blamed fn ' 96 deaths; one 
of the most recent was a Nwth 
(Carolina migrant farm worker 
whose body temperature hit 106 
degrees.

From Wisconsin to 'Texas to 
western Pennsylvania, tempera^ 
tures of 90-plus were likely on

Saturday. 'The nation’s high cm 
Friday was in Hobart. Okla., 
where the temperature hit 106.

'There was no respite on 
Saturday for New Ymii City, 
when temperatures threatened 
to top 90 degrees for the ninth 
straight day and the 18th time 
in 31 days this month. By 1 
p.m.. the temperature was 
already at 88 in Central Park; in 
Morristown. N.J., it was at 93.

'The National Weather Service 
extended its beat advisory, 
warning that the combination 
of heat and humidity would lift 
the heat index to about 100 
degrees.

On Sunday, thunderstorms 
and a odd fient should finally 
bring temperatures  into the 80s 
fmr New York and its snhurhs.

said National Weather Service 
meteorologist Scott Reynolds.

“Personally, I’m looking for
ward to turning off the a ir con
ditioning and opening all the 
windows at home,” said 
Reynolds, echoing the thoughts 
of many overheated New 
Yorkers.

The beat wave was not limited 
to the East Coast. In Wisconsin, 
temperatures climbed above 100 
degrees in some areas. On 
Friday, severe thunderstorms 
with wind gusts up to 70 mph 
totaled trees, downed power 
lines and killed two people.

In westmm Pennsylvania, tem
peratures hit the mid-90s. with 
the heat index in Pittsburgh 
expected to hit 105 degrees. In 
Philadelphia, the mercury was
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Have a College Student 
Headed For Texas Tech 

in Lubbock, Sul Ross in Alpine. 
West Texas A&M in Canyon, 

ACU, Hardin-Simmons wr 
McMurry in Abilene, UTPB in 

Odessa, Angelo State in San 
Angelo, Midwest«m University 

in Wichita Falls?

KEEP IN  TOUCH WITH THEM
FOR JUST

10^ A MINUTE FROM CELUULARONE
COME SEE u s  FOR ALL'THE DETAILS

A  / A/MJPmB CELLULAR
r  V  %

§15-2644799

305W.16THAGREGQ

WIM m nam  aoOm wmsfaSa pwity “ h t siM M a
in  hoM Me Ho«ae and Semto. aMtanenL “It

X,
But Me Hid te i 

price efteitare w ill he Mgk.

on condition of anowymity. wdd In
Me COe hopes to heild pMiiic 
support for the meesnre dnrinc 
M eptennedAngttsttreektoinr- 
tify the party for the veto strug
gle that lies ahead.

Most Democrats oppoeed Me 
Senate bill, as was the ceee in  
the House, and Clinton sfaerpiy the 
attaMed Me mceinrc shoir^  
after the Senate approved iL

“The Republican tax cut is  so  
large it would undo our f ia ^  MIL

w iM a

Lott dispated the 
radio address, aa did

Thcae compeMigpaildona a n  
»aaek}oa»riparted to

fatto the

mother — still in the house.
'The wwst was yet to ctmoe.
Six days latn*. the same day 

one of the officers was buried, 
gunfire transformed the tinted 
office buildings and neatly man
icured lawns of Buckhead into a 
field of chaos and violence.

In addition to the nine dead in 
two day-trading offices. 13 were . 
iqjored before Barton, a 
chemist turned stock tradmr, 
fled to an Atlanta suburb and 
shot himself five hours later as 
police closed in.

“It’s been a tragic year for the 
metro Atlanta area.” said Tim 
Braxie. 27, a  paramedic who 
jceigiaBdcd. M Me Buckhead 
’kilWhgK and the Cobb County 
pedfee shoeCings. *̂ 15we’-never 
experienced a year like this 
befcMre. not this many tragedies 
in Mis short amount of time.” 

'The spate of killings comes 
exactly two decades after a 
string of violence that began in 
1979 and left 29 young blacks 
dead. The kiUings ended in 
1961. Wa]me B. Williams was 
convicted in two of the deaths, 
and police blamed him for 22 
othmrs. >

City officials are quick to 
point out that in the current 
crime spree, none of the shoot
ings were connected, and note 
declining crime statistics.

expected to approach 100 
degrees.

Tonperatures in Texas and 
parts of the Southeast and 
Southwest were expected to 
approach 100 degrees on 
Saturday.

In New York, it wasn’t just 
hot — it was dry, too. Rain has 
become a dim memory.

'The city received only .44 
inches of rain Mis month — 
about the equivalent of two 
good thunderstorms, said 
Reynolds. It was the driest July 
ever in New York, he said.

'The previous winner for 
hottest July was 1995. when the 
average temperature was just 
above 80 degrees. July 1999 had 
an avarage tempoiature above 
81 degrees.

Skydiving plane crash 
kills 9 passengers, pUot
COTTRELLVILLK TOWN

SHIP, Mich. (AP) — A plaDe 
carrying nine monbers of a 
skydiving group that was bedd
ing its annual campoat 
crashed shmrtly after takeoff 
Saturday, killing all Me pas
sengers amd the inlat, authori
ties said.

'The plane, a twin-engine 
Beech King Air 200, came 
down less than a mile from 
Marine City Airport at 8:20 
a.m. in Mis township about 40 
miles north of Detroit, said 
State Police Sgt. Craig N]rriiolt.

The cause wasn’t known.
'The pilot of the plane, Paul 

Myks, was a Spirit Airlines 
pilot who flew DC-9's for the 
airline, said Gary Coop«r. 
regional director cd the U.S. 
Parachuting Association.

All the skydivers on board 
were members of the 
Parahawks, a skydiving group 
that apparently had gaMered 
at the airport for its three-day 
annual pig roast and campout. 
'The event repmrtedly was to 
end Saturday.

A woman who answered Me 
telephone at the Parahawks. 
skydiving center at Marine 
City Airport refused to discuss 
the club or the crash.

“Thjs is q very extemjqj (ain-„ 
ily,” said James Relkm, Me 
local Red Cross chapter direc
tor'. who was at the crash site 
counseling families of the vic
tims. “The immediate family 
may not be here, but they’re 
extended family to each other.

That’s very evidenL"
John Sers. who a id  he w m  

Me brother a t one of the vie- 
tims, said Me Paahaw ks 
jumped weekly, r 

“This is erliere my tooMer 
kivedtobe.Thieiehiepaeton. 
That’s what he loved to do,” 
said Sers, who dedined to glee 
his broMer’s name. “V yo«*ve 
got to die dtdng eomrtntng. it 
ought to be something you 
have a poesion fisr.“

Raymond WBaon aeid 99-
year-tdd nephew Roger E n ^  
III had made more Man 100 
jumps and was also an expert 
at parachuteiadKing.

“He was out here all the 
time. He junqied a whole lo t 
We were ho|dng Mat he w a a t  
(on the idane), hot his grandpa 
knew he was.” Wilson a id .

Macomb County Ifedical 
Examiner Werner Spitz said 
the plane, which reportedly 
crashed shortly after takeoff, 
broke into three parts and Me 
victim’s bodies 
across a 50-yard 

According to Sidtz, one body 
found in the cockpit was not 

Ing a perachnte and is 
to he Mat of fin  pilot 

The other nine victims were 
wearing parachutes, hut they

to
jm n p .M Iy n d -  

Rohert fVant, who h a ts  new 
the airport,' said be heard the 
plane taking off — then the 
engine went dead. A second or 
two later, he said, there was a 
loud crash.
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Some of the most important thinj;s in life aix procliu i 

of trust. TTiingj like loyalty, respect. You t.im .livin', vt ili lo

NEW
'^pn.il '̂ . 'l uiinner ^ 

.uliiifrr,tpl<u room 
D ihopi'/iii irchntilnf^y

And while this oommitment m i^ t not be visible on the sui&oe, its here.

We would like to think you wiU be the picture of health always. That

initially, but over time, you realize they re iliere.

- . /
In the idaiionship between a hospital and its c<Wiunutiity. this is 

true, Boa Scenic Mountain is investing in the fiiturr rrf Big Sp îttg. levas.

'' II I hinyloj^y

furf>ery lo hnofogy 
puhnnnary tfchnolof^ 

I’liliiitiriitl rrhiih program 
S! iiiillion OH renovation

you might not ever netd to access this new technology. That you will look

around and see the people and the area of Sprii^ glowing And someday.

%
S« MILLION TOTAL INVISTMINT recognize our trust in you. Sc e n ic  m o u n t a in
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Big Spring Steer tickets 
go on sale Monday .

Season ticket holders will 
have the first option when 
Big Spring Steers 1999 foot
ball tickets go on sale 
Monday morning at the 
BSISD Business Office.

Season ticket holders will 
have from Monday until 
Friday, A ug. 13 to purchase 
tickets.

After that, tickets wiU go 
on sale to the general public 
from Monday, Aug. 16 until 
Friday, Sept. 3.

Tickets will be sold from 
8:30 a.m. until 4 p.m. The 
office will be closed from 
noon until 1 p.m.

Steer football equipment 
to be Issued Tuesday

Football equipment will be 
issued to the 1999 Big Spring 
Steers football team begin
ning at 8 a.m. Tuesday at the 
Athletic Training Facility.

I^quipment will be given 
first to seniors, then to 
juniors, sophomores and 
freshmen.

Workouts will begin 
Wednesday with Steers Photo 
Day scheduled for 1 p.m. that
day.

Hunter education course 
offering students option

A hunter education course 
has been scheduled for 
Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday in Big Spring.

The course is required by 
the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department for all hunters 
bom on or after Sept. 2, 1971.

Boyce Hale will be the 
course instructor, and a fee 
of JlO per student is 
roqqired.

le course is also being 
h(

AUSTIN — Hunting and 
ing licenses go on sale Attg/11, 
and Texas Parks and Wiplife 
(TPW) Is encouraging 4ov% 
hunters to purchase Aheir 
licenses well in advance of 
opening day — which,,begins 
Sept. 1 in much of Te}^^ — to 
avoid peak sales periods.

If you are planning to hunt 
migratory game Ijirds, such as 
dove ̂ 4  w^tcrCpfil this .year^ 
you must be certifiep under the 
Harvest Information Program 
(HIP). HIP certifitiation wiU

automatically be printed on the 
license at the time of purchase 
alter the brief series of ques
tions have been answered. 
Lifetime licenseholders must 
also be HIP-certiiled in order to 
hunt migratory birds.

“There are only a few basic 
questions,” said Allison Arnold, 
HIP coordinator for TPW. “It 
takes just a minute to answer 
the questions, and if you don’t 
hunt migratory birds, you don’t 
have to answer.”
' The objective of HIP, which 
was initiated by the U.S. Fish 
and Wildlife Service, is to ere-

on sale Aug, 11 for Sept. 1
ate a  harvest database of ducks, 
doves, geese and other migrato
ry birds. This is the second year 
Texas has fully participated in 
this federally-mandated pro
gram.

For the avid outdoorsperson, 
the Super Combo license 
includes a resident combination 
hunting and fishing license plus 
an seven state hunting and fish
ing stamps for $49. Sold sepa
rately, the face value of the 
package is $82.

Several other popular items 
can be bought wherever licens
es are sold, including the new

OpWMMHIll Stl
materials used in the course.

After completing all the 
course’s exercises, they call 
Hale or the TP&W to sched
ule a one-day classroom and 
field exercise session.

For more information, call 
Mate at 267-6957.

Area coaches reminded 
to return questionnaires

Area football coaches are 
asked to re tu rn  th e if  Herald 
football questionnaires as 
soon as possible.

Inform ation provided will 
be used to produce the 
(T'ossroads Football special 
section, to be published 
Thursday, Aug. 26.

Schools included will be 
Big Spring, Coahoma,
Forsan, Garden City, Borden 
County. Grady, Sands and 
Stanton.

O n  t h e  a ir

Radio
MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL

6:40 p.m. — Kansas City 
Royals at Texas Rangers, KBST 
1490-AM.

Television
MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL

12.05 p.m. — Philadelphia 
Phillies at Atlanta Braves, 
WTBS.-

7 p.m. — Kansas City Royals 
at Texas Rangers, Fox 
Southwest.

7 p.m. — New York Yarikees 
at Boston Red Sox, ESPN. 
GOLF ‘

2 p.m. — PGA Greater 
Hartford Open, second round, 
CBS.

2;30 p.m. — LPGA du 
Marnier Classic, ESPN.

4:30 p.m. — Senior PGA 
Novell Utah Showdown, ESPN. 
CAR RACING 

10 a m. — German Gran 
Prix, Fox Southwest,

2 p.m. — Indy Car Racing 
League, Fox.
BOWLING

1 p.m. — Profressional 
Women’s Bowling Association, 
ESPN.
HORSE RACING

10 a.m. — German Gran 
Prix, Fox.
HORSE RACING 

4 p.m. — Whitney Stakes, 
Saratoga Spring, N.Y., Fox.

HERALD photo/M n H. WalkM
Big Spring High School assistant football coach Rickey Long works on a heimet in preparation 
for the start of two-a-day workouts iater this week. Steers footbaii piayers wiii be issued their 
equipment beginning at 8 a.m. Tuesday. Two-a-day workouts are scheduled to get umier way on 
Wednesday.

Final round sprint to finish likely 
in Herald City Golf Championships
By JOHN H. WALKER
Editor

it will most likely be a sprint 
to the finish today in both the 
men’s and women’s champi
onship flights of the 1999 Big 
Spring’ Herald City Golf 
Championships at Comanche 
Trail Golf Course.

"Anybody can win with tour
nament,” course professional 
Jack Birdwell said. “It’s a tight 
race.”

Play resumes at 10 a.m.
Going into today’s final 18

holes, defending champion 
Ronnie Broadrick leads the 26- 
player field with a six-under-par 
65. Trailing Broadrick by three 
strokes is Royce Cox while 1997 
champion Charlie Garcia and 
recent Coahoma High School 
graduate Blake Nichols are 
another stroke back at 69.

Steve Ward, at 70, was the 
only other golfer in the champi
onship flight to come in under 
par while Mike Weaver, who 
lost a playoff to Garcia in 1997, 
shot even par 71 for the day.

The 26-player field will be

Page handles guard workout with ease
WICHITA FALLS (AP) — 

Dallas Cowboys rookie Solomon 
Page, an offensive tackle 
throughout high school and col
lege, handled his first full work
out at guard with> ease 
Saturday.

Page was supposed to see 
action at both positions during 
training camp so he could be a 
versatile backup in the regular 
season, but a rash of injuries at 
guard has temporarily landed 
him as the first-string right 
guard. He’s expected to start 
there in the preseason opener 
Aug. 9.

“I’ve never played guard 
before in my career, but right

C o u  l50^s C w i r
now I’m picking up things real- 
ly good,’’ said Page, a second- 
round pick from West Virginia. 
“I don’t mind playlhg guard in 
the least bit. I’m in the NFL; 
you do what you have to do to 
get out on the field.’’

Page held his own against the 
first-team defense, then spent 
another 15 minutes working 
one-on-one with line coach 
Hudson Houck.

Houck showed Page some of 
subtle changes required when 
lining up next to the center 
instead of being on the outside.

Big Time Texas Hunt special 
drawings, which include the 
Texas Grand Slam and Texas 
Exotic Safari.

The annual Public Hunting 
Permit, which allow hunters 
access to more than 45,000 acres 
of public dove leases and mwe 
than 1.4 million a9res in the 
TPW public hunting program, 
may silso be pu rchas^  at all 
license sales outlets. Map book
lets and dove lease supplements 
will be mailed unless permit is 
purchased at 'TPW law enforce
ment offices.

The Big Time Texas Hunts

program olihrs chancas to win 
one or more dream packafi 
hunts with proceieds. dedkaled. 
to TPW public. hunting and 
wildlilb management prbgraam  

In addition to the Grand Slam 
— a once-in-a-lifetlme package 
containing four separate hunts 
for bighom sheq^, white-tailed 
deer, prpnghom antelope and 
mule deer — the. B ig Time 
Texas Hunts program cat^I 
gories include the Takas Exotic^ 
Safari, Texas Whitetail 
Bonanza, Texas Waterfowl

See LICENSES, Plage 8A
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Steers picked to win 5-4A, 
finishing ahead of Snyder, 
Andrews and Sweetwater

EDITOR’S NOTE: This is the 
first in a four-part series on 
Crossroads Area football teams.
Today: Class 4A. Monday: Class 
2A. Tuesday: Class lA.
Wednesday: Six-man.

ByJ&HN h. walker________

BROCK

flighted into championship and 
president’s flights for today’s 
final round, but Birdwell said 
all of the players were eligible 
to win the title.

In the women’s flight, Susie 
Hernandez, who won the title in 
1997, and Debra Lusk, the 
defending champion, came in 
just a stroke apart. 'This is the 
third year for the women’s 
championship.

Hernandez’ 80 was good for 
the lead, followed by Lusk at 81,

See 001 p, Page 8A

“They’re about the same,” he 
said. “You’re pushing people at 
both positions.”

Everett Mclver will be the 
starter at right guard once he 
recovers ft-om a tom ligament 
in his left knee. Tony Hutson 
was filling in until he sprained 
a ligament in his right knee 
Thursday. On Friday, Mike 
Kiselak suffered a possibly sea
son-ending injury to his left 
knee.

Although Dallas has other 
players with more guard experi
ence, the team has invested 
nearly $2 million into Page,

Editor

If things go as Texas Football 
thinks'they will. Big Spring’s 
Steers (4-7) will find themselves 
sitting atop District 5-4A foot
ball when everything is said 
and done.

Led by run- 
ningback Colby 
Ford (6-1, 205,
4.6), the Steers 
are projected to 
finish ahead of 
S n y d e r ,
A n d r e w s ,
SwefeTW atsr;
Lake View and 
Fort Stockton, 
in that order.

Ford, who 
shared the 
limelight a 
year ago with 
now -departed 
Tory Mitchell 
(Miami, Fla.), 
enters the sea
son as the 
sixth-best rush
er in Class 4A 
in the state.

Ford’s 1,586 yards make him a 
target for Steers opponents. 
Ford carried the ball 279 times 
for 20 touchdowns and a 5.68 
yards per carry average.

But Ford is not the only offen
sive weapon Coach Dwight 
Butler has his staff have on 
which to rely.

Quarterback Lance Brock (6-4, 
175, 4.8) is slow afoot, but was 
consistent enough passing to 
get the Steers a first down when 
needed, completing 48-of-lOO for 
590 yards and three touch
downs.

Ford and Brock are among 19 
lettermen, including eight offen
sive and six defensive starters, 
who return for the Steers.

Defensively, linebacker 
Arthur Gonzales had 82 tackles 
and three fumbles recoveries to 
pace the defensive returners.

Other players to watch for the 
Steers include aU-district 
punter James Clements (35.2 
yard average), defensive back 
Jason Choate (46 tackles) and 
linebacker Bowe Butler (68 
tackles).

Snyder (7-4) returns 18 letter- 
men, including six offensive 
and three defensive starters, for 
Coach David Baugh.

The Tigers will be paced by 
quarterback Sonny Cumbie (6-4, 
195, 5.0), who passed for 845 
yards and JO touchdowns while 
completing 41 of 90 passes.

In addition, linebacker/full- 
back Paul C^mp (5-10, 180, 4.6) 
rushed for 641 yards on 108 car
ries and caught another 12 pass
es for 225 yards and five touch
downs.

Snyder’s weakness appears to 
be the defense, where only three 
starters — Camp, tackle Joe 
Esparza (6-1, 2 ^  and line
backer John Ortegon return.

At Andrews (10-I)r, the ques
tion is “Will there be life after 
Shaud?”

Shaud Williams, who was the 
key to the Mustangs’ attack the 
past four years, is now at Texas 
Tech and the ftiture of Andrews

football lies in the hands of 17 
lettermen, including four offen
sive and six defensive starters.

Coach Mike Lebby, who was a 
finalist for the Dallas Highland 
Park vacancy last spring, will 
have to build his team around a 
pair of defensive standouts — 
linebacker Geremy Woods (6-3, 
225, 4.6) and back Chris McCain 
(6-1,185, 4.6).

Scott Kello moves up from the 
jayvees at quarterback while 
fullback Chris Nunez will be 
called upon to fill the void left 
by Williams. «

Sweetwater (6-4) returns 13 
lettermen, including four offen
sive and three defensive 
starters, for second-year coach 
Hank Dowell.

Tops among the returnees is 
tailback Willie Amos (6-1, 175, 
4.31), who Dowell thinks can go 
Division I after rushing for 
1,107 yards and 11 TDs in nine 
games a year ago.

Two other Mustangs to watch 
include wide receiver Derek 
Carr (5-10, 165, 4.6), who caught 
11 passes for 364 yards and five 
touchdowns and linebacker 
Grant Cherry (5-10, 180, 4.75), 
who had 112 tackles and foUr 
sacks on a defense that allowed 
just 288 yards per game.

At Lake View (4-6), coach 
Billy Klemstein is banking his 
hopes on 18 letterman, includ
ing four offensive and eight 
defensive starters.

Tops among the returnees is 
runningback/defensive back 
Rashad Chance (5-9, 150, 4.4), 
who rushed for 510 yards on 96 
carries and caught seven passes 
for 133 yards while playing both 
ways for the Chiefs.

The Chiefs have a strong 
nucleus around which to build 
in addition to Chance — line
man Joseph Clay (6-2, 220, 4.9) 
with 49 tackles and seven sacks, 
back Adrian Greenwood (5-10, 
164, 4.6) with 31 tackles and 
linebacker A lft^  Walton (5-10, 
182, 5.) with 53 tackles.

Fort Stockton’s Panthers (1-9) 
are hopeful 12 lettermen from 
an injury plagued team can help 
reverse a decade-long skid.

Quarterback NaGian Sawyer 
(6-1,190, 4.8) completed 17 of 43 
passes for 565 yards, five TD 
and six intercq^tlons in five 
starts last year.

> f
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w  ^ 1 POL •0
« 40 608 —
m . 48 M l •
m 47 644 8V2
48 ST M l 181/2
43 81 613 20

W i PM.
•3 40 j813 —
48 84 A lt 141/2
43 88 .438 18
43 80 .412 201/2
43 82 .404 211/3

W 1 PM. ••
81 41 .808 —
53 80 .818 8V2
80 83 .488 111/2
43 58 .428 171/2

NAMASCITVmVMLS- 
T n M  M » KMta to ttw
W H f B  AWMRG9 W  WW* BIOT
atom. MNP Mr O'/tontoo told

■ATTPia Jttof. Nto» VMi, 
IM ; IPm m M ui. Towwto. .S68: ■toMtoXi. toMon, .386; 
Xtomtore. Tto s. .342; 
IStMMwy- 8— M cay. 338;

TMor. OM ind. 26: Ftodvto. 
Aiwlwlnv 33: MJacMon,
Ctoiwtond. 21: Mma, Saamt.20.

OAKLAND ATHtmCS— TraiM 
RHP B %  TMor to M  Nnr York
MBO IQf lOT* JBBOnMtoewusw.

TORONTO 8LUE JAYS— Slanw) 
RHP John HudNi to • minor 
Ma|u« contract and aatlgnad 
Nm to Syracuaa o( tha 
MamaUontl Laacut.

Taranto 8, O a M  2
13. M a a i 3Nam Yo* 13.1 

Ctaratond 10. CMoaRO 2 
Taaaa6.NansaaCRy3
MnnBBOlB Ba AnBnOTn A
Saaaia T. nawtiiiin l 
OaWand 4. Tantaa Bra 1

OaMR (BoraonaW O l ) «  Toionto (>tani(an 0-7). 
1208 pjn.

M a tP  MNM Sdk (Baatwto 4-11) at Ctaraland
( M «  12«). 1205 pjn. 

Tara ■

Boaton 6. Naar Vafk 5 
Ctoraland 13. CNeaBD 10 
Taranto 7. OaaoR 6 
OaHand X  Tampa Bay 1 
Saatda 5. BoWmora 2 
Kanooa Cay N  Tmm. (n) 
Mlnnaaota at AnNtaPn. (n)

fimpa Boy CAM M l  M OoWond (HaratPa 7-5). 
305 pjn.

BoRknora (Muaoata 135) at Saatda (Faaaan 4-
12). 335 p-in.

Noa Yofk Yanla ai (Itamandai 13-0) M Boston 
(Sabadia8»n M ) .  705 p-m.

Kanoaa CNy (Appiar 0 9 ) «  Tsaas (Sala 105). 
7.05 pjn.

Mkaiaaota (Mays 4 3 ) «  Ananakn (Sparks 47). 
705 pjn.

FLORIDA MARUNS— Tradsd 
RHP Brandon Vldaliierts to 
DotroM tor RHP MUw DrumrUW 
and assIRnad OrumVitto 
Caliary of ttw PCt. Daalgnatscl 
RHP Arcnis CorMi tar assign- 
raont. CaMad up RHP Rafapl 
Madina from Calgary.

HOUSTON ASTROS— Placad C 
Tony Eusobio on tos ISday dis 
oDM Hat. tsctroacdve to July 
29.

MILWAUKEE BREWERS—  
Placad C Bobby JenMns on dta 
ISday disabled NsL rsbaactl»a 
to July 25. RocaNad INF Eddie 
Zoshy train Loulsvlle of d<e
International League.

NEW YORK METS— Traded OF

NATIONAL IBAOUB 
U otO M N w

w L Fst.
Adama 82 43 .590 —
Haw York 82 43 .590 —
PhHadelkNe 87 46 .553 4
Florida 41 63 .394 201/2
Montraal 37 63 .374 23
CmO TI DMalaa

W L Fot m
Houston 63 41 .606
CIndnnaO SO 43 5S4 21/2

Louis 81 53 .495 111/2
lylikyaukao 48 53 .485 121/2
PtttsOur^ 40 53 .480 13
CNcago 48 53 .475 131/2
Wsol BMilia

W L Fot 8N
Artiona SO 46 .563 —
San Frandsoo 85 46 .534 3
San OiO0O 49 53 .480 81/2
Colorado 46 57 .447 12
Los Ancsios 45 59 .433 131/2

Friday's Oamao ToAn Ts

Brian McRae. LHP Riga Beltran 
and OF Thomas Johnson to the 
Coloiado Rockies for OF Oorryl 
Hamilton and LHP Chuck 
McElioy.

PITTSBURGH PIRATES—  
Named MHie Kamady dkeclor ol 
Ftorlda baseball opeiMons.

SAN OKQO PADRES— Traded 
UT Jim Leyrltz to the New York 
Yankees for RHP GaraMo Padua.

SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS—  
CaHad up INF Ramon Martinet 
liom Fresno ol the PCL.
Optioned PN WHson Delgado to 
Fresno.
POBTBAU

New York 10. ChIcaBO 9 
Florida 8. Plttsbiii^ 7 
Ckiclnnsd 7. Son Ftandaco 4 
Mllwaukae 1. MonbaNO 
PhHadekMa 9. Atlanta 3 
Colarado 5. St Louis 4 
Houston 5, Son Otago 1 
Arltona bTLos AngsTn 5 

Batsrday'a Barasa
CtHcago 17. New York 10 
Aritcna 4. Los Angsiss 2 
Florlds at Pittsburg (n)
San Franclaco at Cktcinnaa, (n) 
Philadelphia at Atlanta, (n) 
Montreal at Mikiiraukee. (n) 
Colorado at St. Louis, (n) 
Houston at San Otago, (n)

PhHadalphla (Wbtl S2) at Atlanta (Maddux 115). 
12:10 pjn.

San Ftanctaoo (Ortli 125) at Cincinnati (Tomko 3- 
5). 12:15 pjn.

Ftorlda (Fomandez 55) at PIttaburgi (Cfordova S 
5). 13:35 pjn.

Montraal (Smith 25) at MIkraukee (Karl 7-9). 1:05 
p.m.

(tolorado (Bohanon 95) at St. Louis (Jimenez 5  
10). 1:10 p.ra.

Now York-Mots (Laltar 97) at Chicago <M>s 
(MutaoHond M ) .  1:20 pjn.

Houston (Urru 145) at San Olego (Hitchcock 95). 
3K>5 pjn.

Artzona (Banes 59) at Los Angeles (Park 55).
3:10 pjn.

CLEVELAND BROWNS—  
Signed CB Ryan McNeH.

DENVER BRONCOS— WaNed 
P Jen Baker and QB Chuck 
Clements.

JACKSONVILLE JAGUARS—  
Signed LB Lonnie Marts.

NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS- 
Walved OT Derrick Shepard.

NEW YORK GIANTS— Signed 
WR AmanI Toorner to a four-year 
contract. Placed R8 Gary Brown 
on the nonfoolball Ir^uryectlve 
list

PITTSBURGH STEELERS—  
Signed DE Aaron Smith.._______

Li \m KS
SAN DIEGO CHARGERS—  

Announced the retirement of S 
Darren Perry 
COLLEBC

NOTRE DAME— Agreed to

Rarala. Kansas Cfor. 333: 
MoQriB. Tampa Bm. 3 3 3  

RUNS— iotaon. Ctaastand. 80; 
RAIomar. Ctaxatand, 88; Jator. 
New Ybtk. 88; SGraan.-Taranto. 
84; DurhariL Chicago. 81: GrMsy 
Jr. Soania. 80; MRamkaz. 
Ctaualand. 79.

RBI MRarakaz. Ctaualand. 
lOB: GrMsy Jr. SoaMa. 91; 
Cnaigatki. Toronto. 89; 
RPaknabo. Texas. 88; SGraan. 
Toronto. 85; JuQoniatar. Taxaa. 
85: MOrdonei. Chicago. 82.

HITS— Jator. Now York. 146; 
Surhoff. BaMmore. 143; Beltran. 
Kansas CKy. 133: Randa.
Kansas City. 133: Stawart 
Toionto. 132; BeWlHlams. Now 
York. 129; MOrdonei. Chicago. 
128.

DOUBUS— Greer. Texas. 31: 
Damon. Kansas City. 30:
SGieen. Toiomo. 30; TWaHier. 
Minnesou. 29: MiSweaney. 
Kansas Oty, 29; TFemandez. 
Toronto. 29; COalgado. Toionto. 
28: Zeds. Texas. 28.

TRP>LES— Jeter. New York. 8; 
Durham, Chicago, 8; Febtas. 
Kansas City. 7; S k i^o n , 
Chicago. 5: Encamadon. Detroit. 
6: Dye. Kansas City, 6; Damon, 
Kansas CMy, 5; Rands. Kansas 
CHy. 5; OFtennan, Boston. 6.

HOME RUNS— Griffey Jr. 
Seattle. 33; Canaaco. Tampa 
Bay, 31: SGreen, Toronto, 30: 
MRamIrez, Ctewland, 27; 
COelgado. Toronto. 26:
RPNmeiro, Texas, 25; Jaha. 
Oakland, 25: Palmer, Dstiolt.
25; JuGoruatoz. Texas, 25;
Belle. BaWmoia, 25; McGdff, 
Tamps Bay. 25.
 ̂ STOLEN BASES— Stewart 
Toronto. 30; BUIunler, Seattle. 
27; TGoodwki. Texas, 27; 
Encamadon, Oetroll. 24; Lofton, 
Cleveland. 24; VIzquel.
Cleveland. 24; RAIomar. 
Cleveland, 24.
V PITCHING (12 Decisions)—  
PMartinez. Boston. 15-3, .833, 
2.51; Colon. Cleveland. 1(13, 
.769. 4.36; Petkovsek, Anaheim. 
93. .750. 2.01: Mussina. 
Baltimoie. 195. .722, 3.69: 
Clemens. New York. 94, .692, 
4.67: OHemandez, New York, 
125. .667. 4.07; Nan.
Cleveland. 125. .667. 4.73; 
Cone, New York, 105, .667,
2.83.

STRIKEOUTS— PMartinez. 
Boston, 187: Mussina.
Baltimore. 114: DWeHs, Toronto. 
113: CFtoley. Anaheim, 112: 
Cone, New York, 109: Colon. 
Cleveland. 108: Burba,
Cleveland. 105.

SAVES— Wetteland. Texas.
31: RHemandez. Tampa Bay.
28: MRIvera. New York. 27:

.BATnMQ— LWtaliar. Colorado. 
387: Caaay. CbidnnaB. .358; 
l.0oniatai. Artaona. .345; Abrau. 
PWtadalphla. 341; KandaB. 
PRttbaMi. 332; MItodrtguez. 
CMcaBB. .332; GtarMtae. 
Phiadstahtau .329.

RUNS— BageoB. Houston. 95; 
JBoB. Arizona. 84: LWaBar. 
Colorado. 81: BIgglo. Houston. 
79: Abrau. Phdadslphia. 78; 
NYoung, PWaburgh, 78: Sosa, 
Chicago. 77.

RBI MaWWIana. Arizona.
92; Bagwed. Houston. 91: Soso. 
CtHcago. 89; LdlaBisr, Colorado. 
88: MdMre. St. Louis. 88: 
Bichalte. Colotado. 81; BJordan. 
AOwita, 79.

HITS— Gtanvtae, Philadelphia, 
137; LGonzalez, Arizona. 137; 
Casoy. CIncInnab. 133: Alfonzo. 
New York. 132; Biggto. Houston. 
132: MaWHHams. Arizona. 130; 
cimio. MHwaiAiee. 124.

DIXJBLES— BIgglo. Houston. 
45: KYoung. Pittsburgh. 31: 
Casey. CmdnnaU. 29: VWro. 
Montreal. 29; Alfonzo, New York. 
29; Kent, San Francisco. 29: 
Karros. Los Angeles. 29: 
LGonzalez, Arizona, 29.

TRIPLES— AGonzalez. Ftorlda. 
7: NPerez, (totorado, 6: Abreu. 
Philadelphia. 6: MMartinez. 
MontreN, 6; Martin, Pittsburgh,
6; SFinley. Adzona, 6: 6 are tied 
with 5.

HOME RUNS— Sosa. ChicagD. 
38: McGwire. St. Louis. 38; 
BagweH. Houston, 33; LWalker. 
(totorado. 30: JBeU. Anzona. 27; 
Bumitz, Milwaukee, 26: Rolen, 
PhHadelphia. 25: Clones.
Atlania, 25; GVaughn, Cincinnati. 
25.

STOLEN BASES— Cedeno.
New York. 52; Womack, Anzona. 
43; EYoung. L (»  Angeles. 34; 
Cameron. Cindnnatl. 29; 
LCasqito. Ftodda. 28;
Hendmson, New York. 27; 
DJackson. San Diego, 24; 
RSanders. San Diego. 24.

PITCHPIG (12 Dedsioos)—  
Hampton. Houston. 143, .824, 
3.05; Bottenflekt, St. Louis. 14
4. .778. 3.95r Schilling. 
PhHadelphia. 144. .778. 3.24; 
Nomo. Milwaukee. 93. .750. 
3.97; RReed. New York. 93. 
.750, 4.92; Lima, Houston, 14
5, .737, 3.16: Millwood. AUanta. 
125. .706. 3.15.

STRIKEOUTS— RaJohnson. 
Arizona, 240: Schilling. 
PhHadelphia, 141; KBiown. Los 
Angeles, 141: Reynolds.
Houston. 140; Hitchcock. San 
Diego, 131; Astaclo, (totorado, 
131: Lima. Houston. 117.

SAVES— Wagner. Houston,
27: Hoffman, San Diego. 26:
Nen. San Francisco, 23:
Wlckman. Milwaukee. 21: Shaw, 
Los Angeles. 21: Rocker.
Atlanta, 20; Urbina, Montreal.
20: Veres, Colorado, 20.

Brent Geiberger leads 
GHO with 15-under

Alomar homers twice as ChiSox outslug Tribe
CLEVELAND (AP) -  Roberto 

Alomar homered twice, Richie 
Sexson hit a three-run shot and 
rookie Russell Branyan drove 
in two runs with a key double 
as the Cleveland Indians recov
ered after blowing a big lead 
Saturday for a 13-10 win over 
the Chicago White Sox.

Alomar hit a two-run homer 
and connected for a 
shot in ' thd lb' 
moments af^sr 
homer, as the Indians took an 8- 
3 lead.

Steve Karsay couldn’t hold the 
lead, the White Sox tied it 8-all 
in the seventh, and the Indians 
scored five runs, highlighted by 
Branyan’s double off Carlos 
CastiUo (1-1).

Dave Burba, who lasted five 
innings, needed 41 pitches and 
19 minutes to get out of the first 
as the White Sox hit three RBI 
doubles.

Edgar Martinez and Tom 
Lampkin each doubled to make 
it 3-2. One out later, Russ Davis 
hit an RBI single?

Athletics 5, Devil Rays 1 .
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) -  

Omar Olivares pitched seven 
strong innings in his Oakland 
debut and Eric Chavez and

■‘W
Olivares (9-9) did not allow an 

earned run, giving up four hits 
and six walks. He struck out 
three.

Doug Jones got the final five 
outs for his fifth save.

Red Sox 6, Yankees 5
BOSTON (AP) — Jose 

Offerman tripled to lead off the 
ninth inning and scored the 
winning run to lead the Boston 
Red Sox to a 6-5 victory over 
New York and spoiling Roger 
Clemens’ return to Fenway 
Park in Yankees uniform.

Clemens allowed four runs 
and five hits in five-plus 
innings. He struck out three 
and left with a 5-3 lead.

Offerman hit a line drive for a 
triple off Ramiro Mendoza (4-7) 
in the ninth.

He scored on John Valentin’s 
fly which Shane Spencer 
dropped, aiUowing a single.

Derek Lowe (2-2) earned the 
victory. .

Blue Jays 7, Tigers 6 ^
TORONTO (AP) -  Shawn 

Green went 2-for-4 with a homer 
to extend his hitting streak to 28 
games and Homer Bush had 
three hits and two RBIs as the 
Toronto Blue Jays beat the 
Detroit Tigers 7-6 Saturday.

Down 4-2 in the fifth. Green 
bounced a grounder off Dam ion 
Easley’s glove, scoring Tony 
Batista. After Green stole sec
ond, David Segui followed with 
a RBI single to tie the game at 4.

Bush hit a tiebreaking RBI 
single off reliever Byrce Florie 
in the sixth to give Toronto a 5- 
4 lead. Green’s homer in the 
seventh made it 6-4.

Roy Halladay (8-4) pitched two 
scoreless innings for the win.

Arizona took a 1-0 lead in the 
first inning when Tony 
Womack scored on Gonzalez’s 
double-play grounder.

In the third, Womack singled 
with one out and Gonzalez 
homered one out later off 
Ismael Valdes (8-9).

Los Angeles pulled to within a 
run in the fourth inning when 

rudzielanek beat out a 
for the first hit off 

Jb h i^ n . ’Two outs later, Eric 
Karros homered.

Arizona got an insurance run 
in the ninth on Womack’s sacri
fice fly.

VaWes allowed three runs and 
seven hits while striking out 10 
in eight innings.

over when the Yankees demoted 
him to bullpen coach last sea
son, hit a go-ahead two-run dou
ble in the seventh inning as the 
Pittsburgh Pirates beat Florida 
4-2 Saturday night.

Jason Schmidt (10-7) allowed a 
run on five hits and striking out 
seven over seven innings.

The Pirates were shut out by 
rookie Vladimir Nunez for fivet-'

CROMWELL, Conn. (AP) — 
Brent Geiberger overcame a 
bumpy front nine with a fero
cious rally on the back, getting 
an ace and three birdies 
Saturday to go 15-under-par and 
carry a three-stroke lead into 
the final round of the Greater 
Hartford Open.

Geiberger, who shared the 
second-day lead, shot a 66 and 
was 4-under for the day. His 
three-round score of 195 was a 
54-hole course record and put 
the six-year pro in a position to 
win his first PGA Tour title. 
He’s never been closer ,than 
third after three rounds.

Ted 'Fryba had the day’s low 
round, a 62 that tied the course 
record, and was at 12-under.

Geiberger started the day tied 
at 11-under with Pete Jordan. A 
birdie on No. 2 put him 12- 
under, but that was the high 
point on the front. He double 
bogeyed the next hole and 
bogeyed Nos. 4 and 5, briefly 
losing the lead to Skip Kendall, 
who was 12-underat the turn. 
Geiberger b ird i< ff« |^  7 and 8 
get back to lO-uiidteK^

After a birdie q r  No. 10, 
Geiberger regained me lead for 
good with his hole-in-one on No. 
11 to go 13-under. The lanky 31- 
year-old Californian aced the 
162-yard hole par-3 hole with a 
9-iron.

He birdied No. 14, then drove 
the green on the 296-yard No. 15. 
He nearly eaglect w h ^  his putt 
rolled over the ,ieft.Qwe of the 
hole and tapped^u fc;^,uirdie.

'Tryba is looking ^ '  his sec
ond win of the year. He won at 
Memphis in June and is 29th on 
the earnings list with $802,000. 
He started the day 4-under and 
built his error-free round with 
eight birdies, including one on 
No. 2 that he scored with a 45- 
foot putt.

Kendall, Justin Li^Uiard and 
Jay Delsing were strokes 
back at 199. Jordan was five 
back in a group that includes 
Dave Stockton Jr., Kirk Triplett 
and 1997 GHO champ Stewart 
Cink.

Geiberger’s hole-in-one was 
the sepond of^the day. Mark

(^cavecchia used a 4-iron on 
the 218-yard No. 5 to ace the par- 
3 hole.

LPGA du Maurier
PRIDDIS, Alberta (AP) -  

Laura Davies figured if she 
could flnish one stroke ahead of 
Juli Inkster, it probably would 
be good enough to win the du 
Maurier Classic. After a 3-under 
69 on Saturday, Davies is con
cerned only with herself.

Davies made birdie from the 
bunker on the 18th h. 'e to build 
a two-shot lead over Canadian 
Dawn Ck)e-Jones going into the 
final round of the final major 
championship of the year.

Davies also won the du 
Maurier in 1996, the only other 
time in its 26-year history it has 
been played in the province of 
Alberta.

Inkster, trying to win her 
third straight msgor and get 
into the Hall of F ^ e ,  finally 
looked human. She missed six 
birdie putts inside 10 feet and 
also missed a 2-foot par putt. 
Inkster wound up with a 74 and 
was four strokes back at 211. It 
was the first time she was over 
par since April 25, a stretch of 
27 rounds.

Catriona Matthew of Scotland 
had a 72 and was at 210. She will 
be in the final threesome 
Sunday along with Davies and 
Coe-Jones, who was greeted 
with cheers on every tee box 
from the Canadian gallery on 
her way to a 72.

ne secc
-(4. *  J I

Senior Utah Showdown
PARK CITY, Utah (AP) — 

Dave Eichelberger closed with 
an eagle and a birdie on the last 
two holes to build a three-stroke 
lead Saturday after the second 
round of the Senior PGA Tour’s 
Novell Utah Showdown.

Eichelberger was at 15-under 
129 after two rounds of the 54- 
hole event at Park Meadows 
Country Club. He shot 9-under 
63 on Saturday, bo lster^  by 
eagles on the 15th and 17th.

Tied for second were Hale 
Irwin, John Mahaffey and 
defending champion Gil 
Morgan, all at 12-under 132.

Cubs 17, Mats 10
CHICAGO (AP) -  Sammy 

Sosa hit a pair of homers to 
raise his major league-leading 
total to 40 and Gary Gaetti hit 
his 11th career grand slam as 
the Chicago Cubs beat the New 
York Mets 17-10 Saturday.

Sosa hit a pitch from Octavio 
Dotel over the bleachers in the 
second inning to open a 9-3 lead. 
He homered again off Dennis 
Cook in the eigth.

It’s the third time Sosa has 
reached 40 homers in a season.

Mariners 5, Orioles 2
SEATTLE (AP) -  Ken Griffey 

Jr. hit his AL-leading 34th home 
run and Jamie Moyer won his 
10th game as the Seattle 
Mariners beat the Baltimore 
Orioles 5-2 on Saturday.

Cal Ripken failed to hit his 
400th career homer in his fifth 
straight game, but Griffey got 
his 384th off Sidney Ponson (9-7) 
in the first inning.

Moyer (10-5) gave up two runs 
in the second inning. He 
allowed seven hits and no 
walks.

Jose Mesa pitched the save. 
He also homered for the 
Mariners.

The Mariners snapped a tie at 
2 with two runs in the sixth.

Diamondbacks 4, Dodgers 2
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 

Arizona Diamondbacks finally 
scored enough runs for Randy 
Johnson.

Johnson pitched a six-hitter 
for his major league-leading 
ninth complete game and Luis 
Gonzalez hit a two-run homer to 
lift the Arizona Diamondbacks 
to their fifth straight victory 
Saturday, 4-2 over the Los 
Angeles Dodgers.

Johnson (11-8) struck out 12 
and walked one for the win.

Giants 11, Reds 1 ^
CINCINNATI (AP) -  Barry 

Bonds homered in his first two 
at-bats for the second straight 
game anil (irove in a season- 
high five runs as the San 
Francisco Giants beat 
Cincinnati 11-1 Saturday night, 
the Reds’ most lopsided loss of 
the season.

Bonds hit a three-run homer 
the first inning off Ronin

Villone (5-4) and added a two 
run shot in the third.

Shawn Estes (7-6) shut 
Reds down.

the

Pirates 4, Marlins 2
PITTSBURGH (AP) -  Dale 

Sveum, his career seemingly

SUNDAY SPECIAL
ANY 2 REGULAR

FOOTLONG
SANDWICHES 

$ 0 0 0  '
NO COUPON NECESSARY

a
loth A GREGG ONLY 
267-SUBS (267-7827)

FROM THE LITTLE 
WRANGLER TO THE 

COLLEGE CO-ED 
W E’RE READY TO HELP 

YOU GET
B A C K  T O  S C H O O L

BLOUSES TO BOOTS 
SHIRTS TO JEANS

BELT BUCKLES TO BELTS 
IN  A L L  T H E IR  F A V O R IT E  

B R A N D  N A M E S

W ARD9
B O O L  SADDLE A  WESTERN WEAR 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

267-8512 DOWNTOWN 212 RUNNELS

MOTOR CO.
Pontiac, Olds, and GMC Truck

MODEL YEAR‘ iiiPlia f*-.- , < •

lE J ^ jM O D E L -  
:̂CLOSE O U m

'^ ^ ^ A L E .^ S MODEL SAVIMCS

1 9 9 9  G M C  S U B U R B A N S

$1500  REBATE
1999 SIERRA REG. CAB 3/4 & 1 TON

CURRENT GENERATION 
$500 R E B A T E

1999 GMC YUKON
$500  REBATE

-71 REG. AND EX’TENDED Cj\B

B iq S prm q
Sunday. Au

By BENWAL
AP Basebal VI
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Yankees get other deals shape up a^d|iady|^
By BEN WALKER’’ • . '• yoaNra fot Series. This w eA , Leyritx was Cleveland Indians led the pur- its afling ro^dtoCBialonBUMS. Ing deadUna to ooaBy BEN WALKBR’̂
AP Basebal Writer

Jim Leyritx will wear pin
stripes once again in October.

The New York Yankees made 
the first move in what diaped 
up as a busy Saturday, reac
quiring former posteeascm hero 
Jim Leyritxfinmn the Sim'Diego 
Padres fiar minor leegiie pH riif 
Garaldo Padual

Many other deals were expect
ed by the midnight Saturday 
EOT non-waiver trading dead
line.

Chuck Finley, Kevin Appier 
and Roberto Hamandex were 
among the t<m players post 
likely to move as contenders 
looked for pitching. Baltimwe 
first baseman Will Clark 
seemed to be in the mix. possi
bly headed to Atlanta.

Also said to be available: 
pitchers Arthur Rhodes, Juan 
Guzman and Jesse Orosco of 
Baltimore. Darryl Kile of 
Colorado. Jeff Fassero of Seattle 
and Ugueth Urbina of Montreal.

The AL East-leading Yankees 
had thought about sending 
struggling starter Andy Pettitte 
to Philadelphia, but manager 
Joe Torre said before Saturday’s 
game at Boston. “I don’t  think 
it’s going to happen.”

There was still a chance, 
though. New York would bolster 
its bullpen by getting 
Hernandez from Tampa Bay. In 
the meantime, the Yankees 
completed a deal for Le3rritz.

“He’s a good hittm* and he 
loves the spotlight,” T « re  said. 
“TThat’s half the battle when

McNabb inked 
but skips hot 
morning drill

BETHLEHEM. Pa. (AP) -  
Bright and early Saturday 
morning, Donovan McNabb’s 
teammates were still waiting 
for him to show up at training 
camp.

McNabb, who signed a seven- 
year, $54 million contract with 
the Philadelphia Eagles in the 
middle of the night, skipped the 
morning workout — a grueling 
practice that saw-some of his 
teammates overcome by heat.

It was close to 95 degrees 
when practice started, and once 
again the only quarterbacks on 
hand were starter Doug 
Pederson and backups Koy 
Detmer and Bobby Hoying. Of 
course, there was little time for 
McNabb to have a physical in 
time for practice, but he wasn’t 
getting any sympathy from 
those who were there.

“The perception is that 
because he’s the No. 1 pick and 
a high pick, his talent is going 
to allow him to walk in and 
play immediately,” offensive 
coordinator Rod Dowhower 
said. “Reality is. Doug knows 
this offense. Doug knows how 
to execute this offense. The rest 
of the offensive players need to 
catch up with Doug.”

McNabb, whose bizarre week 
culminated with a contract 
agreement, a lengthy flight 
from Atlanta and an early 
morning appearance at 
Veterans Stadium, stayed at his 
home in Cherry HiU, N.J., until 
mid-morning. He was expected 
to report to the team’s after
noon practice at Lehigh 
University.

Aside from actually seeing 
McNabb on the field, it will be 
interesting to see how his 
image is afrectet* by a contract 
squabble that was stained by 
racial accusations by his agent. 
The talks were stalled this 
week when agent Fletcher 
Smith asserted that the Eagles 
were hesitant to give McNabb a 
contract with voidable years 
and a buy-back clause berause 
he is black.

“I always negotiated based on 
Donovan’s merits,” Smith said. 
"It wasn’t my intmition to play, 
the race card.”

Ibe Company Store
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e i ^ t  
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and

.239 with 
21 RBIs. 

base or DH, 
itte’s personal

catcher Witt the Yankees.
Leyritx has 12'career postaea- 

8(m hits, aevtoin f them h<»nars.
His three-] 
ttel9e6W ( 
sent the 
chanqiional^ 

Last 
homers 
Padres, 
the Yi

in Game 4 of 
atAHanta 

toward the

itz hit four 
o A  for the 

cot swqit by 
the World

activated ftrom the disahled list, 
having broken his left hand 
June 23.

Leyritx “was terrific here." 
Padres general manager Kevin 
Towers said. *Tie’s a great |day- 
er and had smne big hits for us. 
I’m sure he’ll be very successful 
for the New York Yankees."—  
 ̂ H |e Padres got minor league 
pitcher Goraldo Padua for 
Leyritx. The 22-year-old riihty 
was 9-4 W itt a 2.86 ERA for 
Class A (hioensbaro.

T h e. AL Central-leading

suit of Finley, mostly because of 
his 16-9 lifetime mark 
the Yankees. ^

Finley, meanwhile, was sup
posed to start Saturday nii^t at < 
home against Minnesota.

“Maybe I’ll call the press box 
in the third inning and check.”

- be said.
 ̂ The Yankees also eyed Finley, 
who had the right to veto any 
trade as a lOtoid-S idayer — 10 
years in the majors, the last five 
W itt the same team.

Boston wanted ̂ ip ier to boost

City 
his limited

>r*T***” 
waived

Last year,' ttiore wciw mote 
than 10 trades on July tt . eritt 
Randy Johnson gittig firoa 
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» IS rr JUST
EARWAX?

FREE

IS IT JUST SINUSES 
OR ALLERGIES?

IS rr YOUR MIDDLE 
OR INNER EAR? MH* It.

0
DO YOU MISS 
SOME SOUNDS?

0
HEAR THE BELTONE 
DIGITAL DIFFERENCE.

V i d e o  O t o s c o p e  C h e c k
We can  ch eck  for tt w ith  our V ideo O to sco p e .

You se e  w h at w e s e e , riqht on a TV screen !
If th ere 's any am ou n t o f w ax b lo ck a g e , you 'll 

kn ow  im m etlia te ly !
Free  c o l o r  p h o  f ' d  v o t/r '.tr tm  v »»»• v o i/r xloc tor 's  r e c o rd s

FREE
T y m p a n o m e t e r  Test*

W e'll u se  a T ym panom eter to  ch eck  if th ere's  
abnorm al pressure' on your eardrum  from  

th e se  com m on  c a u se s .
Fret* contf ' i !  tf‘r p r i n f  I' l/f nf  yiMir f>sf -• il*

• t ■ "J') t .1 tn»’<! «l t

FREE
B o n e  C o n f l u c t i o n  Test*

W e'll ch eck  to  se e  if your m iddle and inner 
ears are fu n ctio n in g  properly If th ey 're  n ot, 
w e'll r^ver y i.i td .i d u  - f r fvuir * • ad v ice .

1 : .1 - ■••.t

S o u n d  Field  Test
U sin g  ad van ced  CD au ilio  rep rod u ction , w e'll 
m easu re your a b ility  to  hear and understan d  
w ord s in both  q u iet and n o isy  en v iro n m en ts.

D ig i t a l  D e m o n s t r a t i o n
Hear for y o u rself the d ifferen ce  B elton e's  

ad van ced  D ig ita l T ech n ology  can m ak e. B eltonei 
D ig ita l d e liv ers sou n d  u sin g  te ch n o lo g y  sim ilar  

to  a co m p a ct d isc . j

Your hearing loss could be caused by something as simple as too much earwax! At Beltone, we can help you find out for 
sure with a variety o f tests offered FREE. Using the most modern technology and equipment, weTl check to see if you 
really iiave a permanent hearing loss, or some other treatable problem. If we find a hearing loss that can be helped with 
amf]iyb::alion,^weH show you how we can tailor one of today's virtually invisible hearing aids specifically for your loss.

ALREADY WEARING HEARING AIDS?
Trade up to the new Beltone Digital with this special offerl

Are you tired o f constandy adjusting your hearing aid in order to hear comfortably? Meet 
the Beltone Digital! Its SMART LISTENING features mean that it automatically adapts to 
varying sound levels as you move from one listening environment to another. It's fit to your 
individual loss to provide maximum amplification for soft sounds, like a child’s voice, yet 
keeps loud sounds, like clattering dishes, in your hearing comfort zone.

D uring a special Three Day Event, we’ll give you 25% of the price you paid for your
curtent hearing instrum ent off the price of Beltone Digital! Call today for full details!

I

. ^ g u s t  2 n d  •  A u g u s t  3 r d  •  A u g u s t  4 t h
Call today for an appointment!

BIG SPRING 
lOfi W. Marcy

!-6181

ODESSA 
817 E. 7th

3 3 2 -0 5 1 9

MIDLAND 
2002 W. Wall
6 8 2 -2 1 8 0

Beltone
Helping the world bear better

, • '

www.beltone.oom

http://www.beltone.oom
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H M  colofs care sailing th e  Texas Oulf C o ast to  bring you th e  
d eic io us tiavor of high quality shrim p you ex p e c t from H-E-B.

A special fleet o f shrimp boats  

puts us right at the source for 

freshness a n d  quality. H-E-B 

c a n  now  oversee the harvesting, 

inspecting, storing an d  transporting 

of Texas gulf shrimp from the 

se a  directly to your H-E-B.

You’ll find g rea t recipes at
k
the S e a fo o d  Counter at your 

H-E-B. Enjoy just harvested  

Texas Gulf Shrimp today.

hricM 6 ood fundoy. Augud I Thru liiMdoy. August 10. 1999 At Vour Netghboniopd 
H«g SkMM kiohidkig MatiN^tiac*
• Sam* M m  May Not Araiabt* At Ai StorM
• OVat Not VMd Af tAXiiSMiy Coniral Martwt or C*nMat Mofkat 
.piialoMwNopMM ty 0*O»*t0*>NIC*»I^wrydoy.W*H*iirr*lt>*PtghttoUmttOuont»t*5
•  N M  Soon Now*. 99-3696

• 1 - 1.5 lbs Medium or Large
Gulf Shrimp '

• 1 bottle marinade or Italian 
dressing

Instructions:
• Split shrimp lengthwise, deveiri, 

leaving the shell intact
• Marirxite for 15 - 30 minutes..
• Skewer shrimp . ' T
• Heat grill to 375°F
• Place shrimp on clean well «
• oiled grill surface *
• Cook 3 to 5 minutes turning

over halfway . -
• Shrimp are done when 

and shell turns slightly pink.' i
• Do r>ot overcook
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'^OAAt i-OCAi TtACHtR'S ARt AU^EADY BACK IN THEIR aA<j<;R00AAS ... BY CHOICE

some lersi : wait to get I class.
[Even though they aren't due at work until 
Iwklnesday, some have already spent several 
Ihours a day, for two or even three weeks, at 
IschooL

In some of thoee cases, teachers are attending 
■workshops in their field. In others, they are 
lleamlng required skills like CPR. But for still 
■other teachers,'that extra time is strictly on 
Itheirown. • .

T m  really excited,” said Sheila Abusaab, Big 
■Spring High School Spanish teacher. "And I 
Iwant the kids to be as excited ac I am.”

The 12-year veteran of Big Spring schools was 
■busy last week working on decorating her room 
land the language lab and making assignment 
■notebooks. It was her third week of work, and 
Ithe continuation of a habif she has every sum- 
|mer.

“1 want to find new ways to teach the materi- 
lal,” she said. That's why, when her husband,
■Sonic owner Mike Abusaab. left for a visit to 
Ibis home country of Jordan a few weeks ago,
(his wife told him, "I’m going back to school.”

The story is much the same for Jennifer 
iChesworth, a teacher for the last six years at 
jAnderson Kindergarten Center.

“There’s just so much to do and get done,”
■she said. “I like for my kids to have a room 
(that’s ready for them on the first day.”

While she eujoys her summer vacation, and spends as 
■much time as possible with her family, Chesworth said 
|she gets antsy after about four weeks.

“By then, I get ready to come back to school,” she said.
Ruth Quisenberry and SuAnn Seay, both seventh grade 

■teachers at Big Spring Junior High School, came back to 
(work early in order to get a revise a curriculum.

Although they teach English, and history, respectively,
I the two will plain projects together.

“We've also got to get our rooms ready.” Quisenberry 
|said. “I’ve never had a new building!”

“We love the new building,” Seay added. “We sure do 
lappreciate it. And the students are in awe.”

Last V. aek, the junior high was humming with activity. 
(Teachers and staift were in the library, learning how to 
■use new technology. Others were w orkii^ in their own 
l ^ m s ,  or in small grpuBSjlBnnlPKttlrtr 
|hew year. , -

“’They’re so excited.” said principal BUI Tarleton, as he 
■pointed to open doors where teachers were working 
■inside rooms. “We think it’s wonderful that they’re 
Ihere.”

At Bauer Magnet Elementary, teachers and principal 
lAndre Clark came in early to paint and decorate the hall- 
Iways. Clark said every teacher .it the school had already 
Ibeen in to work.

“They’re fabulous,” she said. “Every year we feel like 
■we need to spruce ourselves up a little, and we do some- 
|thing to b r i^ te n  the place.”

Bauer’s Susan Lowery, a 15-year veteran of teaching, 
■recruited not only her daughter, but also her mother, to 
(help in decorating her classroom.

Some teachers hang special bulletin boards. Others 
■paint their doors or make their own colorful curtains and 
(cushions. Many times supplies are purchased with their 
(own money.

Teacher Ann Graumann, who has 10 years of experience, 
(said decorating her classroom is a must.

“It really is your home away from home,” she said. “You 
(want it to be a nice place.”

Some teachers, especially those who are moving to a new 
■school this year, can earn compensatory days for their work 
■during the summer, said Murray Murphy, deputy superinten- 
|dent for the Big Spring Independent School District.

Others, he added, work in the summer regardless.
“’They’re just devoted,” Murphy said. “’They do a lot on their

OoOwtwt

^  -issr *■

I ,
In the photos: Alwve, 
left, Ruth Quisenberry 
and SuAnn Seay, sev
enth grade teachers, 
were already at work 
planning lessons last 
week. Above, Jennifer 
Chesworth, a six-year 
teacher at At.derson 
Kindergarten Center, 
said she likes to have 
her classroom ready 
when students arrive, 
and that means get
ting an early start.

own. There's quite a bit of ownership and pride that 
those teachers have. ”
-During the summer, he added, many teachers contin

ue their education with professional conferences and 
workshops in their fields.

“Teachers are special people,’!. Clark said. “They put 
in lots and lots of hours that people never know.”

“I think we have some teachers,” Murphy said, “that 
start getting ready for the next year the day after school 
ends.”

In the photos: Far left, 
Bauer’s Susan Lowery, 
stapling border to a bul
letin board, recruited her 
daughter, Alyssa Rains, 
and her mother to help 
get her classroom reaidy 
this year.
At left, Ann Graumann 
hangs a bulletin board In 
her room at Bauer. She 
says the room is her 
“home away from home.” 
Above, Sheila Abusaab 
has a dozen years of expe
rience teaching at Big 
Spring High School, but 
she starts planning during 
the summer to take a 
fresh approach each new 
year, she said.

'̂ >rOl'’Y AND (^Horos BY Debpie e . J en *̂en

Memories are made of this: A tribute to Old Settlers ’  Reunions
The H eritage M useum  has 

some wonderful photos of-early 
day Old Settler's Reunions. At 
the first reunion, held in 1924, 
only men are pictured. '

Women, wearing dresses and 
hats, are included in photos of 
reunions in the late ’20s andl 
the ’30s. Comfortable shorts and 
slacks, as fem inine apparel,' 
had not yet appeared on thej 
American scene. I

’The 1924 reunion was held on 
the T. J. McKinney farm, north 
of Coahoma. By 1928, reunions 
were held at Parrish Park, later 
known as Cottonwood Park. It 
was located at the  co rner of 
B irdw ell Lane and Second 
S treet, next to th e  ra ilro ad  
tracks.

1 w *n take my father-in-
law , Matt these
reunions, which, by that time, 
had moved to the City Parki 
location.

One year my sister-in-law , 
Wanda Warren, and I took him 
to an Old Settlers’ Reunion at 
Cross Plains. It was a lovely  
spot, with huge pecan trees, but 
it was hot, with no breeze to 
relieve the high hum idity. J. 
Wray and Laura Lynn were 
small, but they were undaunted 
by the heat and had a wondM*- 
All time exploring the banks or

nearby ’Turkey Creek.
Mr. Warren also had a won

derful tim e visiting  with old 
acquain tances, while some 
elderly couples danced energeti
cally to live fiddle music.

Wanda and I were the only 
ones who w ere tired . We 
seemed to lack the stamina of 
either the younger or older gen
eration.

M em ories of th a t hot day 
m ake me glad th is  y e a r’s 
Howard-Glasscock Old S e e r s ’ 
Reunion, set for Saturday, will 
be held in air-conditioned com
fo rt in  the Dora Roberts 
Commimity Center.

There will be many things to 
do, including the Hoyle Nix 
Memorial Fid^ors Contest at 2 
p.m . and a dance a t 8 th a t 
evening. E n tertainm ent will 
also  Include m usic by the 
Aiiderson Cousins, bingo, and 
awards.

However, I suspect that the 
activity folks most look forward 
to is renewing acquaintances 
and sharing memories.

All of us cherish out roots — 
like Bill Birdwell who grew up 
in Big Spring. He Shares his 
memories via e-mail firom his 
home in  Montana, w ith Nila 
Allen, long-time fsmily ft-iend. 
N ila. too. is  in te rested  in 
Howard County h istory , and 
has been active in the histori

cal commission and museum 
activities.

Bill writes of his memories of 
the old B irdw ell house on 
Goliad. A lthough the fam ily 
has no known connection with 
the bu ilder, famed Texas
Ranger John 
B i r d w e l l ,  

some cousins 
lived in the  
house at one 
time.

One day 
Bobby was 
being chased 
by his broth
e r Freddie. 
Bobby cam e 
sliding down 
the beautiful 
hall ban ister 
so fast that he

J e a n
W a r r e n

forgot about the heavy glass 
fron t door. He sailed  o n ' 
through, sustaining a large cut 
on his forehead, which left a 
permanent scar.

A nother tim e Bill and a 
friend , Robert Earl Taylor, 
played hooky from North Ward 
School to  go sw im m ing in 
Birdwell tank , now know as 
Birdwell Park. After enjoying a 
swim in the warm water, the 
boys climbed on a raft — an old 
w c^ en  door nailed to two rail
road cross ties.

They w ere enjoying them 

This historic photograph, from the Heritage Museum collection, 
time In the 1930s at Cottonwood Park.

CoMrtMjr pilots
an OM Settlers Reunion some-

selves tho rough ly  when an 
uncle cam e by. He m ade a 
report to their parents, and the 
sequel to the story was not so 
p leasant, fo r B ill's m other 
“wore out a bunch of switches 
on his posterior.”

Bill and h is  th ree brothers

helped in the family business, 
the Birdw ell Fruit and 
Vegetable Stand on North 
Second Street.

He recalls that “they grew up 
on trucks, driving them from 
the time they could reach the 
pedals, to haul fl-uits and veg

etables ftom a wide area back 
to the store.” '

The Old S ettlers’ Reunioii 
w ill be a good tim e to share 
memories like this. '

Jean Warren writes a monthly 
column fo r  the B ig Spring. 
Herald.
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WEDDINGS
L e e - C o k e r

• Ter«M Lee end Kyle Coker 
exchanged wedding vows on 
June IJ. 1999. at the First 
Church ot the Nazarene with 
Tim P earson ,, uncle o f the 
hride, and the Rev. Roger Huff, 
pastor of the First Church of 
the Nasarene, (^Delating.

She is the daughter of Jimmy 
and Donna Lee of Big Spring. 
Her grandparents are ElizabeUi 
Pearson. Mr. and Mrs. Levi 
Pearson and Mr. and Mrs. H.O. 
Lee, aH of Big Spring and 
Nelda Grant, formerly of Big 

■ ^ ;ring .
He is the son of Ronald and 

Glenda Cokor.
Pianist was Elaine Leake and 

vocalists were Licia Doll, 
Jennifer and Roger Huff.
 ̂ Given in m arriage by her 
father,' the bride wore a ball
room t^ le  gown made of white 
tuile. It featured a scoop neck
line and basque waist. Her veil 
was a double layer of white 
tu lle edged with white satin 
ribbon and accented with a 
pearl comb.

She carried  a nosegay bou
quet made of large and small 
flnesh white roses, purple lark
spur and stephanotis accented 
w ith b ab y 's ' b rea th  and 
trimmed with a sheer ribbon 
with satin edging.

Maid of honor was Licia Doll, 
Big Spring.

B ridesm aids were Kim 
Avant, Big Spring, Jeanell 
Scott of Sw eetw ater, and 
Tiffany Hancock of Coahoma. 
Amanda H art and  Kimberly 
Hart, both cousins of the bride 
of Brady, were the ju n io r 
bridesmaids.

Malorie Paredez and Marijo 
Baeza, both cousins of the 
bride, were the flower girls, 
and Alex Paredez, cousin of the 
bride, was the ringbearer.

Nathan Coker, brother of the 
groom of Sheridan, Ore., served 
as best man.

Serving as groomsmen were 
Charlie Harman of Big Spring. 
C hris Perez of Big Spring,

Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Coker

!

ANNIVERSARIES
R obin son

Mr. aiKl Mrs. Lloyd Robinson, then and now

Lloyd and Sue Robinson cele
bra ted  th e ir  40th wedding 
anniversary with a dinner host
ed by their children.

He was born in Knott, and 
she was born in Big Spring as 
Sue White. They met in Big 
S pring  in 1943 at a Howard 
County Livestock Show, They 
were married on Aug. 1, 1959, 
in the home of Verda and A.L. 
Cooper.

The couple has three ch il
dren, Kent and Diane Robinson 
of Ackerly, Scott and Leslie 
Robinson of Tarzan and Lance 
and Leslea Robinson of 
Ackerly, and four grandchil
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Robinson 
have lived on the family farm 
in Knott their entire marriage.

They own and co-manage the 
K nott Service Station. They 
have been lifelong farmers and

r a n c h e r s .  M r. an d  M rs. 
Robinson are affiliated with the 
F irst Baptist Church of Knott, 
where he is a deacon and she is 
th e  th e  song  le a d e r . M r. 
R ob inson  is invo lved  in the  
S an d s  School B oard , is the  
d ire c to r  of the F arm ers Coop 
Gin in Knott and is the P'arm 
B u re a u  D ire c to r . T hey a re  
a d u lt  lea d e rs  in  th e  H ow ard 
County 4-H Club and enjoy gar
dening, reading, their-cTnidren 
and grandchildren.

T h is  w as th e i r  com m ent 
ab o u t th e ir  40 y e a rs  of m a r
riage , "A ttribu te  long lasting  
m a r r ia g e  co m m itm en t to 

-strong  fa ith  in God and love 
and  t ru s t  for each  o th e r We 
a re  th a n k fu l for o u r  h e a lth , 
c h ild re n , g ra n d c h ild re n , 
e x te n d e d  fam ily  an d  m any  
friends."

MUMHIS
1 0 :0 0  am  til 7 :0 0  pm

&SUBS
2 6 3 -3 0 0 7

DiriE m
FREE

DELIVERY TAKE OUT

DAILY SANDW ICH, DRINK $ E  2 5
f i r  C O O K m  S P E C I A L  fo r  ^
Turkey American, Roast Beef, Ham 6c Swiss, Chicken Salad, 

Philly Cheese Steak, Meatloaf, French Dip and more.

T h o m p s o n - T u m a  C o a t s - M i l l i h

Robert Lee, bride’s brother of 
College Station, and David Lee, 
bride's brother.

Jam es Fite, Brandon 
Blagrave, Sterling McIntosh, all 
of Big Spring, and Ju s tin  
Richter of Stanton, Were the 
ushers.

Candlelighters were Robert 
Lee of College S tation  and 
David Lee, both brothers of the 
bride.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the fel
lowship hall.

The bride’s cake was a five 
tiered Italian creme and vanilla 
cake on pedestals and was 
accented with blue flowers and 
silver pearl strands.

The groom ’s cake was a 
German chocolate cake with 
chocolate icing and decorated 
with the Dallas Stars Hockey 
emblem and hockey players.

The bride is a graduate of Big 
S p rin g  H igh Schoo l and  
H ow ard  C ollege. She is 
employed by Anderson News.

The groom  is a g radua te  of 
Big Spring High School and is 
employed by Signal Homes.

Following a wedding trip  to 
P u e rto  V alla rto , M exico, the  
couple has made their home in 
Big Spring.

Deanna Leigh Thompson of 
Big Spring, and Scott 
Alexander Tuma of Kemah, 
were united in m arriage on 
July 3, 1999, at the llth  A 
Birdwell Lane Church of Christ 
with Leslie Boone, m inister 
from &7 an, officiating..

She is the daughter of Robert 
and Debra Thompson of Big 
Spring.

He is the son of Frank Tuma 
of St. James C ity, F la., and ' 
Linda Bahre of Nassau Bay.

Given in m arriage  by her 
father, the bride wore a sleeve
less bouffant gown with dainty 
rows of satin binding trimming 
the collar, arm holes, basque 
waist and hem. Beaded Venice 
appliques trimmed the neckline 
and waistline. Satin rosettes 
accented the back and flowed 
into a sweep train.

She carried a cascading bou
quet of white roses, daisies, sta- 
tice stephanotis with accents of 
lavender and purple flowers 
with tiny ribbons.

Matron of honor was Jennifer 
Simpson.

Mary Newton was flower girl, 
and Taylor Bos, nephew of the 
bride,*was ringbearer.

Daniel Sim pson served as 
best man.

Serving as ushers were Jon 
Bos, brother-in-law of the bride, 
and James Rawls.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the fel
lowship hall.

The wedding cake was a two 
tiered cake with four layers 
separated by crystal columns 
arranged over a fountain and 
decorated with fresh roses.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Tuma

daisies and baby’s breath, and 
surrounded by three satellite 
cakes. It was topped w ith a 
Kim Anderson collectible bride 
and groom.

The groom’s cake was a two 
tiered chocolate basket weave 
cake garnished with chocolate 
dipped strawberridS.

■The bride is a 1997 graduate 
of Big Spring High School and 
attended Howard College. She 
will be a ttend ing  the 
University of Houston in the 
Spring.

The groom is a 1992 graduate 
of Clear Creek High School and 
attended College of Mainland 
and the University of Houston. 
He is the ow ner of Rigging 
Solutions.

Following a delayed wedding 
trip to Connecticut, the couple 
w ill make th e ir  home in 
Kemah.

IN THE B e s t  S e l l e r s

MILITARY
Army Pvt. Rodolfo Dominguez 

111 has arrived

HARDCOVER FICTION
1. “ H a n n ib a l” by T hom as 

Harris (Delacorte)
2. “ M other of P e a r l” by,

rt JCnox,
K y^l ••»ct)m*- 
^ l eleft u-.J 

)m bat t
.basic 

com bat t r a in 
ing. - 

D uring  the  
e ig h ts  w eeks 
of t ra in in g , 
th e  so ld ie r  
w ill rece iv e  
in struction  in 
d rill and cere-

Melinda Haynes (Hyperion)
I* 3. "G ranny.D an” by Danielle

DOMINGUEZ
m o n i e s ,
weapons, map reading, tactics, 
m ilitary courtesy, m ilitary jus
tice, physical fitness, first aid, 
and  A rm y jiis to ry  and  t r a d i 
tions.

Dominguez is the son of Jane 
and  Rodolfo D om inguez of 
Coahoma.

1st Lt. C hristopher A. Ficke 
h as  been 
assigned to the
N a t i o n a l  

S e c u r i t y  

Agency at Fort 
Meade, Md.

Ficke, a 1991 
g ra d u a te  of 
Big S p rin g  
H igh School 
an d  a 1996 
g ra d u a te  of 
T exas A&M 
U niversity , is
the son of Ken and Mary Ann 
Ficke of Big Spring.

He was com m issioned as an 
officer in the U.S. Air Force in 
August of 1996.

FICKE

Steel (Delacorte) >
.. 4. A’A^^lte. Oleander"i by Janet . 
Fitch (Little, Brown)

5. “ The G ir ls ’ G u ide  to 
H u n tin g  an d  F is h in g ” by 
Melissa Bank (Viking)

6. “The T estam ent” by John 
Grisham (Doubleday)

7. “ T rue  at F irs t L ig h t” by 
Ernest Hemingway (Scribner)

8. “ M cN ally’s D ilem m a” by 
Lawrence Sanders (Putnam)

9. “The Girl Who Loved Tom 
G o rd o n ” by S tephen  King 
(Scribner)

10. “ Lake News” by Barbara 
Delinsky (Simon & Schuster) 
M ASS M A R K ET P A P E R 
BACKS

1. “ P o in t of O r ig in ” by 
Patricia Cornwell (Berkley)

2. “Summer Sisters" by Judy 
Blume (Dell)

3. “ N igh t W h is p e re rs ” by 
Judith  McNaught (Pocket)

4. “ Dr. A tk in s ’ New D iet 
R ev o lu tio n ” by R obert C. 
Atkins (Avon)

5. “Tell Me Your Dreams” by 
Sidney Sheldon (Warner)

6. “The Target” by Catherine 
Coulter (Jove)

7. “ M oon M u sic ” by Faye 
Kellerman (Avon)

8. “Bag of Bones” by Stephen 
King (Pocket)

9. “No Safe Place” by Richard 
North Patterson (Ballantine) '

10. "The General’s Daughter” 
by Nelson Demille (Warner)

A. R. Baluch, H.D.
Diplom ate Am erican 

Board of Internal M edicine

'a

Office Located 
1501 W. 11th Place
f lo u rs  8 :0 0  a .tn .-5 :0 0  p .m . 

M o n d ay 'F rid ay  
9 1 5 -2 6 4 -0 0 3 3  o r  

9 1 5 -2 6 4 -0 0 3 8

X,
O e ro m in o  P ic a z o , J r .  PA-C 

P h y s ic ia n  A s s is ta n t  
Certified

Lisa'DeeAnn Coats and Jason 
Layne M illiken, both of San 
Antonio, exchanged wedding 
vows on Jtine 5. 1999, in the 
home of the groom's parents 
with Rev. Elwin Collum, pastor 
of the First B^itist Church of 
Coahtxna, officiating.

She is the daughter of B ill 
and Sue (Doats of San Antonio.

He is the son of Mark and 
Bridget Milliken of Coahoma, 
and the grandson o f Lois 
Wright and the late Luther 
Wright and Bill and Lee 
MUliken, all of Coahoma.

Given in m arriage  by her 
father, the bride wore a white 
tea length gown with pearls, 
lace, satin and short sleeves.

She carried  a bouquet of 
w hite daises trim m ed with 
white lace.

Maid of honor was Tanya 
McGlothlin, and bridesm aid 
was Tish Milliken.

Rocky King served as best 
man, and Kirk Allen was

Mr. and Mrs. Jason Milliken

groomsman.
Following the cerem ony a 

barbecue was held.
The bride’s cake was a three 

tiered cake trimmed with yel
low daisies.

The groom’s cake was a 
(jerman chocolate cake.

The bride is a graduate of . 
Judson High School in 
Converse. She is employed by ; 
Steven A. Davis, M.D., P.A. * 

The groom is a graduate of 
Coahoma High School and • 
attended South Plains College 
in Levelland. He is employed . 
by Palex in San Antonio.

Following a wedding trip to . 
Nashville, Tenn., the couple 
have made their home in San 
Antonio.

•

^Brave New World^ is,- 
brave new series on ABC:

NEW YORK (A P) -  W hen 
they plug upcoming stories, TV 
newscasts use a fam iliar come 
on; ”What we found ju st might 
surprise  you!”

Now, in h is  s e r ie s  of e ig h t 
ABC New s s p e c ia ls , R obert 
K rulw ich could say the sam e 
th in g . Even though  he n ever 
gets a round  to exposing  au to  
rep a ir  rip-offs or a dread new 
health  threat, he’s never short 
of surprises.

The f irs t big su rp r ise  from  
Krulwich’s “Nightline in Prime 
T im e: B rav e  New W orld” is 
th a t  h e 'd o e s n ’t re a lly  c a re  

‘a b o u t s u rp r is in g  you w ith  
answers. Instead, h is am bitious 
series, p rem ieringT hursday  at 
10 p.m. EDT, believes provoca
tiv e  q u e s tio n s  a re  th e ir  own 
reward.

’’This is kind of the un-news 
new s p ro g ra m ,” sa id  Ted 
Koppel, who nom inally anchors 
th e  s e r ie s . ” I t ’s u n lik e  any  
o th e r  new s p ro g ra m  y o u ’ve 
e v e r  se en , in  p a r t  b e c au se  
we’re taking up issues that are 
so huge and so profound, that 
most of us are  afraid  to touch 
them .”

K ru lw ich  is n ’t. The s e r ie s ’

constan t presence, he is game , ‘ 
to ask questions, make connec
tio n s , s t i r  up th o ugh t and  — 
yes have fun with ideas.

T h is  w e e k ’s “ B rave  New 
W orld’’ explores speed. What is 
it about speed th a t is so i r r e 
sistib le?  W hat is the effect of 
ever-speedier m achines c o n tin - ,^  
uously revving up the pace o f .  ̂
our lives? How would we ever . *-* 
slow  dow n? W ould we even  
want to?

K ru lw ich  c lo c k s  th e  once-
a c c e p ta b le  ^ p ^ n  ^  
re q u ire d  to p lace a d k l 9 ( ^ a
d ia l te lephone. But now  th« t—  
th e  fa r  sp eed ie r push b u tto n  
phone is the norm, he wonders 
why a d ia l phone seem s not * 
just slower, but torturously slo- *: 
o-oow.

He c h a ts  w ith  M ich ae l * 
Malone, editor of the magazine 
“ASAP” (As Soon As Possible). • 
who declares that, in our cul- * 
tore, speed has come to imply •. 
accomplishment.

“ It used to be that im portan t  ̂
people were idle,” Malone says. * 
But somewhere along the line, 
he says, ” it became a m easure 
of success to have no free tim e » 
whatsoever”

Your Cellular C onnection

WES-TEX CELLULAR 
7 5 6 - 3 8 2 6

Stanton, TX

aMBfi
Scenic Mountain
, Medical Center 
1601 W. nth Place 

263-1211

i

to $500.00

.00
KlcddiHf

Tdeddtilf SnufueU $ 2 5 .0 0  to $250 

$ 1 5 .0 0  to $25.00

Creative Celebrations
2 6 7 -8 1 9 1

St. Mary’s 
Episcopal School
Beginning our 40th Year

O ffering:
•Open Court Phonics 
•Saxon Math 
•Computer Lab 
•Accelerated Curriculum

•Spanish Instruction 
•Music Program  
•Art Classes
•Individualized Instruction

Plus an Extended Day of Enrichment
Enrolling Students Now-ages 3-5th grade

The mission of St. Mary’s Episcopal Schcx)l is to create unique 
' individuals within a Christian environment who demonstrate 
critical thinking, intellectual curiosity, and moral decisivemess. 

Call today for enrollment information.

S c h o o l S ta r ts  A u g u st  9  ̂
263-0203 • 118 C edar -.B ig  S p rin g

v i s i t  u s  o n  th e  w e b  a t  w w w .s m e s .c o m
81. Mary'* welcomet qualified atudenla of any race. ae«. relltious preferencei

or national origin

BnSPfMHQ Her
SiffKtoy, Augusi
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Pictured; “Miss I 
short-haired femal< 
years plus.

Special Note: Ai 
cats presently av 
adoption a t the si 
received their va 
including rabies.

“Digger”-white 
short-haired fem 
eight weeks.

“Sydney”-black 
short-haired fem 
e i^ t weeks.

“Laura”-, short-h 
brown tafiby, fem 
eight weeks.

“Jeepers”-gray t  
haired female kittei

“Taggett"-solid 
male kitten, 12 weel

“B ritney”-grey 
tabby, fem ale ki 
weeks.

“Smoke”-gray fer 
six weeks.

“Sheba”-grey tal 
kitten, 12 weeks.

Free bam cats!!!!!
These, plus many 

and cats are awaitii 
Adoption fees for d  
$60 and cats are 
includes spaying oi 
vaccinations, wor 
rabies shots. Also t 
leukemia tests for a 
come with a two-uu 
od. Call *he shelter 
for mare informatioi

ON TI
MEN

SENIOR CITIZENS < 
MONDAY-Steak, 

potatoes, brocc 
salad, milk/rolls. In 

TUESDAY-Chicl 
potatoes, squas 
milk/rolls, cobbler.

WEDNESDAY-E 
rice, beans, tos: 
milk/combread, put 

THURSDAY Hi 
steak, blackeyed p 
tom atoes, macar 
milk/rolls, applesau 

FRIDA Y-Bar-B< 
potato salad, bear 
salad, milk/rolls, co

D r. M id

As of 
forme

1 6 0 5  W.

r

http://www.smes.com
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HUMANE
SOCIETY

WHO'S
WHO

Pictured; “Miss Kitty~-black 
short-haired female, spayed, 5 
years plus.

Special Note: A ll dogs and  
cats presently available fo r  
adoption at the shelter have 
received their vaccinations, 
including rabies.

“D igger”-white w ith gray 
short-haired  female k itten , 
eight weeks.

*‘Sydney”-black and w hite 
short-haired  female k itten , 
eight weeks.

“Laura”-, short-haired, gray 
brown taf>by, female k itten , 
eight weeks.

“Jeepers”-gray tabby short- 
haired female kitten, 10 weeks.

“Taggett”-solid black dsh, 
male kitten, 12 weeks.

“B ritney”-grey and brown 
tabby, fem ale k itten , 10-12 
weeks.

“Smoke”-gray female kitten, 
six weeks.

“Sheba”-grey tabby female 
kitten, 12 weeks.

Free bam cats!!!!!
These, plus many more dogs 

and cats are aivaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees for dogs are just 
$60 and cats are $50. This  
includes spaying or ruutering, 
vaccinations, wormings and  
rabies shots. Also covert feline 
leukemia tests for cats. All pets 
come with a two-week trial peri
od. Call4he shelter at 267-7832 
for more irrformation.

ON THE
MENU

SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER
MONDAY-Steak, mashed 

potatoes, broccoli/cheese, 
salad, milk/rolls, fruit.

TUESDAY-Chicken, baked 
potatoes, squash, salad, 
milk/rolls, cobbler.

WEDNESDAY Enchiladas, 
rice , beans, tossed salad, 
milk/combread, pudding.

THURSDAY H a m b u rg e r  
steak, blackeyed peas, okra & 
tom atoes, m acaroni salad, 
milk/rolls, applesauce.

FRIDAY-Bar-B-Q chicken, 
potato salad, beans, spinach 
salad, milk/rolls, cookies.

Eric Dewain Fisher received 
a Bachelor o f B usiness 
Administration arith a msjor in 
finance from Southwest Texas 
State University, San Marcos, 
during commencement cere
monies May 15.

He is a 1993 graduate of 
Palestine High School, and is 
the son of Sharon Welch-Pisher 
and the late Tony Fisher, and 
the grandson of Edwina Wek:h- 
Reagan of Big Spring. '

•••
Sul Ross State University has 

named 261 students to its  
Dean's List for the 1999 spring 
semester.

U ndergraduate students, 
enrolled for 12 or more semes
ter hours who maintain a grade 
point average of 3.3 or better 
are eligible for the Dean's List. 
Graduate hours are not includ
ed in Dean's List computations.

Among those included: 
Robert Coates of Garden City.

• ••

Virginia H. Ross earned her 
Ph.D. in Educational 
Psychology in the area  of 
Learning, Cognition and 
Instruction from the University 
of Texas at Austin in July. As a 
graduate student, she taught 
undergraduate classes titled 
“Cognitive Learning
Strategies.” She also conducted 
research in the area of self-reg
ulated learning.

She served an internship at 
IBM in Austin and worked for 
IBM Austin Education for six 
years. She now w orks in 
A ustin for the Texas 
Department of Criminal Justice 
as Educational Psychologist 
and Education Program  
Specialist.

Ross also earned  a BA in 
Business and Economics from 
the University of Dallas, gradu
ating Magna Cum Laude. She 
lived in Big Spring from 1965 to 
1981.

•••
Barbara Justiss, a member of 

the V ocational Home 
Economics Teachers
A ssociation of Texas and a 
home econom ics teacher at 
Coahoma High School, joined a 
registration in excess of 1,800 
teachers at the Texas 
Education Agency's (TEA) 1999 
State Professional Development 
Conference for Home

Bcopomkat July
in DallM /Port Worth. The 
annual conference is planned 
and coordinated hy the Home 
Econom ics Education
Department, a d iv ision  of 
Career and Technology 
Education at TEA.

Justiss was honored by the 
Vocational Home Economics 
A ssociation of Texas 
(VHETAT) for herSledicated 
service of 30 years in the teach
ing profession. The award was 
presented at an awards ban
quet

aaa

At a special W hite Coat 
Ceremony on Monday. Angela 
Tubb of Big Spring will take 
part in a time-honored trad i
tion. receiving a white coat sig
nifying entry into the medical 
profession. Tubb is one of the 
members of the entering Class 
of 2003 at the  Texas A&M 
University System Health sci
ence C enter College of 
M edicine. The Class of 2003 
will receive their white coats at 
Rudder Theater on the campus 
of Texas A&M U niversity in 
(Dollege Station.

•••
Sharon Sm ith. RMT, RP, 

lARP, a Texas Registered mas
sage therapist 
in Big Spring, 
r e c e n t l y  
became a 
member of the 
A m e r i c a n  
M a s s a g e  
T h e r a p y  
A ss o c ia tio n  
(AMTA).

AMTA, a 
p ro fe s s io n a l 
a s s o c ia t i o n  
serving 37,000 members inter
nationally, accepts only profes- 
s onal massage therapists who 
dem onstrated a level of skill 
and expertise through testing 
and education.

Sm ith graduated from 
M idland College School of 
Massage Therapy and opened 
T ranqu ility  Professional
Massage at 710 Gregg in May of 
1997. She is also a member of 
the Texas A ssociation of 
Massage T herap ists.
In ternational Association of 
Healthcare Practitioners and 
In ternational Association of 
Reiki Professionals.

STORK
CLUB

SMITHf

Karine A y e  Grtmm, July 30, 
1980,9:35 aeven pounda 14 
ouncee and 21 ^nchea long; par
ents are David and Kripti
(knsae.

Grandparents are John and 
Vivian Gordon. Daisy A m oer, 
all of Big A ring. and Hans J. 
(̂ noeae, DaUin.

Big brotbnrs are and Tanner 
and Matthew.

Preslie Savannah Sm ithie, 
girl. July 17. 1999, 11:06 a.m.. 
seven pounds 4 1/4 ounces and 
18 1/4 inches long; parents are 
Shannon and Angela Smidiie.

Grandparents are Buddy and 
Beverly Sm ithie. James and 
Carla CoUinsworth, all of Big 
Spring, and Bobby and Wilma 
Dennis of Fritch.

Great-grandparents are 
William and Pat McNew of Big 
Spring.

P a kla iu K m ita m m t
—

M icaela Grace Armstrong, 
girl. July 19, 1999, 1:05 p.m.. 
nine pounds 14 1/2 ounces and 
21 1/2 inches long; parents are 
Whit and Tracy Armstrong of 
Deer Park.

Grandparents are Pat and Joy 
Armstrong of Big Spring, and 
Larry and Brenda Bishop of 
Deer Park.

•••
Madison JoAnn Dietz, girl. 

Jan 6. 1999, 8 p.m., six pounds 
11 ounces and 18 inches long; 
parents are Shane and Amanda 
Dietz.

Grandparents are Deborah 
Hanson, Rita and Charles 
Dykes. Sarah and Teddy Dietz, 
all of Big Spring, and Lee 
Hanson of Indiana, F .̂

•••
Garrett Lane Evans, boy, July 

19, 1999, 8:16, eight pounds 11 
ounces and 20 inches long; par
ents are Tera and Matt Evans

SPECIALIZED 
THERAPY

ofLobboriL
Grandpureirts are Tarry and 

Jan Sima. Tmn Evans, aU of 
Big A ring. and Lanril Evans of 
Ftarsan.

•••
Sean Michari Rios, boy, July 

27, 1909, 6:29 am ., stx pounds 
15 1/2 ounces and 191/2 fasdies 
lone parents are Yrianda Misr 
and Patrick Rioa '

Grandparents are Elena and 
Humberto Mier and Erlinda 
and Luis ’R ios, a ll o f Big 
Spring.

•••
Keelee Ktadie White, July 21. 

1966,8:10 p.m., eight'pounds U  
ounces and 20 Inches long; par
ents are Heath and Marie 
White.

Grandparents are Leroy and 
Alma Walker of O>ahoma and 
Lawanda and Thomas Brewor 
of Big Spring.

•••
Makayla Olyvia Love, girl, 

July 19. 1999, 6:47 a.m., seven 
pounds 13 1/2 ounces and 21 3/4 
inches long; parents are Jorii 
and Monique Love.

Grandparents are Jack and 
Donna Love of Big Spring, 
Mario and Rosa Ramirez of 
Midland, and Steve and 
Armelinda Robisky of 
Bettendmrf, Iowa.

•••
Sonny Nathen Jackson- 

Prince, boy. July 19, 1999, 2:28 
p.m., eight pounds 7 1/2 ounces 
and 21 3/4 inches long; parents 
are Laura Jackson and Sammy 
Prince.

Grandparents are Mary and 
Douglas Jackson of Oklahoma 
pity, Okla.

* •••

Juan M artin Munoz M ier. 
boy. July 17.1999, 9:55 a.m., six 
pounds 4 1/2 ounces and 19 1/2 
inches long; parents are Oscar 
Mier and Kiistie Munoz.

Grandparents are Efrain and

Ossflli IMw« HggMu lin m
a llo fK i ‘  ‘ ------

Anthony M lriiael Apootu, 
boy. July lA  MR. 1SJ9, ssvwi 
pomids 151/2 ounoss and 1/3

Grandparents are Gladys 
AponSaand Anttony DaLson of 
San Juan. Puerto Rioa

Alycia Marie Martinez, girl. 
July 15. 1996. 9:32 am ., aave^ 
pomris 15 ounces and 19 indiBa 
long; parents are Richard 
M artinez and M ellisa T. 
GutiefTez.

Grandparents are Tom 
Gutierrez Jr. o f Vealm oor. 
Kenneth Randel Hagins of Big 
Spring, Sammy Peacock and 
Jpnie Peacock, both of Ackerty. 

—
Lane Garrett Williams, boy, 

July 14. 1986, 12:40 pm ., eight 
pounds 2 1/4 ounces and 20 1/2 
inches long; parents are Larry 
and Tonya Williams."

GranhlMurents are Larry and 
Glenda Williams. Ella Bridge, 
all of Big Spring, and Mikel 
and Judy Bridge of Stanton.

Mark Angel Trevino, boy, 
July 14. 1999, 2:52 a.m ., six  
pounds 15 ounces and 19 1/4 
inches long; parents are 
Y esenia Davila and Rafael 
Trevino.

Grandparents are Jaime and 
Mary Davila of Houston, the 
late M ilton Lozano, and 
Yolanda Lozano of Big Sinring, 
and Ralph and Teri Trevino of 
Dallas.

•••
Tearell Audron MeVae, boy,' 

July 12. 1999, 10:22 a.m*, nine 
pounds 1/2 ounce and 21 3/4 
inches long; parents are Misty 
Pmtmr and 'Toma MeVae.

Baoc- to- so io o l  puppet snow
Mondav. 4  pji. 

tlowonD County Liutoitv 
All mds or int connunitv 

ARt  welcome!

SERVICES
O w en  

M o rto n , 
M .A ., OTVt

OccupatkHial
Therapy

Clinic

C u r r e n t H o u r s  ' 
M o n .-F ri. 9 -B
Providing Professional 

intUviduaUxed Treatment 
of the Shoukter.Arm and Hand
" Ptedkare, Wotlnnaa's 

Coaip. ar Plost 
A sk  Y ou r

fo r referra l

7 1 0  O re g o  S t., 
R o o m  lOA 
2eS-4MlSO

Tawwaz N. Shoukfeh, N.D. &  Paul A. Overlie, N.D. 

announce the relocation of their 

cardiology practice to

exas Heart Center
3710 21st Street 

Lubbock, Texas 79410

(806) 780-8003 • (877) 780-8051 toU free

effective August 1, 1999
by appointment

readily accessible 
front door paridng

Dr. M icheal Stephens

M icheal D. Stephens, M.D.
F a m ily  M ed ic in e

N O W  A C C E P T I N G  N E W  P A T I E N T S

Specializing in:

•Adult Medicine
• Women’s Health
• Dermatology
• Pediatrics

As of Monday, August 2,1999 we will be seeing patients at our New location. (The office 
formerly occupied by Drs. Mercado & De La Vega).

H E . A L T H C . A R E  F O R  T H E  E N T I R E  E . \ . MI I . Y

1605  W. 1 1 th  P lac e Big S p rin g , Tx. (915) 2 5 4 -1 1 0 0
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Selena but blazing her own trail

%

l i
, IfttiiilBier Bason and Randy 
j^w Ju will exchange wedding 
vows on Aug. 7.1999. at Trinity 
B aptist Church w ith Randy 
CdttMi officiating.

iSha, ts * the daughter of 
i^iihony and Connie Jackson 
g i^  tba .granddaughter, of 

a d »i^ d h d ^ n n ie Tubb, all of
f f i g !

He is  the son of Ben and 
(Su^^tBie Sparks of Coahoma.

JoAnna Brame and Gregory 
Bodin w ill unite in marriage 
on Aug. 21, 1999, at Tres Rios 
Campground on the Brazos 
River.

She is the daughter of Danny 
and Ann Gray of Colorado 
City.

He is the son of B ill and 
Shirley Bodin of Sand Springs.

Sr

Amanda Michelle Hernandez 
and Peter Andrew Buske will 
be united in marriage on Sept. 
4, 1999, in Big Spring  with 
Father Cornelius Scanlan, of 
St. Thomas Catholic Church, 
officiating.

She is the daughter of Pete 
and Martha Hernandez and the 
granddaughter of Lusia Cortez 
and Elvira Hernandez, all of 
Big Spring.

He is the son of Russel and 
Nan Buske (deceased). Big 
Spring.

De Anna Paty, Wichita Falls, 
and Mark Miller, of Holliday, 
wiU exchange wedding vows on 
Dec. 18, 1999, at Midway 
B aptist C hurch with Gary 
P h illip s  of H illcrest Baptist 
officiating.

She is the daughter of Glen 
and Peggy Paty of Saudia 
Arabia, and the granddaughter 
of Leola Newton and the late 
Lhndell Newton of Big Spring.

He is the son of Prissy and

n n o u i u a y .

COREUi CKRISTI <AP) — 
Tatano aiagar Jannlfer Pena 
has been w inning m usic 
awards since she was is. She 
has released three hit albums 
in three years. She’s appeared 
on billboards and TV commer
cials for milk.

She’s says it's for fails in 
’Texas and M exico to be on a 
flrst^ianie basis with her. But, 
please, don’t call her the next

"Basically. 1 think what I’ve 
done. I've done on my own. not 
uMng Selena’s name.’* she said.

But the "next Selena" label 
has been tough ftx* the 15-year- 
old to shake.

In 1997. at 13. Jennifer took 
hpme_a Tejano M usic Award 
for femare entertainer of the 
year, a category previously  
dominated by slain Tejano star 
Selena Quintanilla Perez. She 
repeated the feat in 1998 and 
1999.

Jenn ifer y Los Jetz took 
home th e ‘‘Most Prom ising  
Band" award in 1998 and 
Jennifer was named best 
female vocalist in 1999.

’’I was very nervous,’’ she 
said about the first tim e she 
stepped on stage to accept an 
award. "I didn’t know what I 
was saying and I repeated  
myself like 20 times.’’

She launches into a self-dep
recating version of how her 
speech must have sounded that 
night.

“And I’d like to thank ... and 
I’d also like to thank my family 
and I’d like to thank my family 
and my family,’’ she said with 
a giggle. “And you know what? 
I th ink  I did that a ll three 
years.”

Inevitably, the awards 
brought the com parisons to 
Selena, particularly because 
Jennifer is managed by Q 
Productions, owned by Selena’s 
family.

In fact, it was Selena’s father, 
Abraham Quintanilla, who dis
covered Jennifer when she sent 
him a condolence videotape in 
which she sang two of h is 
daughter’s songs.

She explained that in 1995, 
she regularly made videos in 

I the studio of the Catholic dio
cese where her aunt wor^^a. 
'Then 11, she planned to Video
tape herself singing the'oHly 
two Spanish songs she knew — 
Selena’s “No Debes Jugar” and 
“Como La Flor” — when the

T d t t i o

killed by
•hot mad 
i n  chib

hamnwd I didn't 
rd tM vidwant to record the video cny  

m ore.” Jennifer eeldl " Ify ' 
mcmiseid. 'Let's make edeeL If 
you do it. in  send ohe of the 
coplea to Abraham to diow him 
the inspiration that she gave 
you.*”

The next thing Jennifer knew 
she was singing in the Selena 
tribute concert at die Houston 
Astrodom e, at Q uintanilla’s 
request

But the com parisons don't 
end with the singers* shared 
connection to Q Pr^nctlons.

Both grew up in Corpus 
Christi. Jennifer, a petite girl 
with long, s t r a it ,  brown hair 
whose baby face and big smile 
adorn South Texas billboards 
for Hygeia Dairy, bears only a 
passing resemblance to sexy, 
raven-haired Selena. But she 
shares Selena’s penchant for 
tight, eye-catching omcert out
fits.

And lik e Selena, Jennifer 
sings in Spanish but has trou
ble conversing in the language.

“I speak OK,” Jennifer said, 
her words occasionally tinged 
with a Texas accent “It’s still 
confusing to me and it’s still 
incorrect, but I get my message 
across.’’

When speaking in English, 
Jennifer punctuates her sen
tences often enough w ith  
“like,” “cool" and “for real” to 
prove that she’s a normal teen
ager under the glittery lipstick, 
blue eye shadow and dark 
orange nail polish.

At one point, the teen , 
dressed in a black tank sil
ver velvet skirt and black san
dals, removes a fm’gotten inice 
tag from her Cmtempo Casuals 
skirt and laughs about it for 
several minutes.

She giggles a lot, apparently 
as amused by her stories of life 
as a Tejano sensation as the 
other people in the room at Q 
Produ^ons.

Jennifer seems refreshingly 
unaffected by her fame in 
South Texas and Mexico, where 
her singing has brought some

some

L06 AMQBLBS UP) ~
Blair Witdi Prcdectf’ is turning

a n f f ib i i l t eout to be a qpdlbiilder that has 
9omd moviegoers asking for a 
reality diedL

Tbs film’s sm^-docnmeptary 
tacbnique follows three young 
filmmakers who vanish in the 
woods near Buiklttsville. Md., 
as they track a 309-year-<dd leg
endary witch. It’s scary stuff 
for some — and apparently 
realistic.

"One guy wrote us to say he 
went driving around 
Burkittsville and he felt this 
strange presence had surround
ed him ," said filmmaker 
Eduardo Sanchez, who created 
"Blair Witch" w ith Daniel 
Myrick. "Then be was afraid to 
get out of his car."

R’s no accident. Bdievability 
in “The Blair Witch noject” is 
central to its success, with the 
film ’s Web site , 
blairwitch.com , helping to 
embroider the tale. ’The site  
has a tim eline of events that 
begins with the w itch’s 
rumored origin, and ends with 
details of the search for the 
m issing film  crew. It never 
explicitly states the story is Ac
tion, which it is.

And there’s more.
On cable television’s Sci-Fi 

Channel, an "Unsolved 
M ysteries’’-style promotion 
provides interviews with fami
ly  and friends of the film ’s 
missing characters. A traveling 
museum making the rounds at 
theaters exhibits “Blair Witch” 
ksne. And a novel, purportedly 
written by a private detective 
who searched for the film  
crew, includes excerpts from 
one (rf their journals.

"The advertising is like a 
companion piece to this film,” 
said Amorette Jones, a market
ing director at Artisan 
Entertainment. “We never lied 
to anyone, but we tried to

make it scarier by creating an 
dement of truth in the stmy.” 

The marketing scheme has 
resulted in days of sold-out 
Acket sales at the 31 locations 
showing "Blair Witch." The 
film  earned $2 m illion last
weekend — only sli|foAy less 

‘ P u p p e t sthan - the to ta l' for 
from Space," which was show
ing at more than 2,200 loca
tions.

Such breakout success has 
Sanchez and Msrrick wonder
ing just how much the film’s 
legend will spread when “The 
Blair Witch Project’ goes into 
wide release on Friday.

Already, a fan has written 
the filmmakers to criticize a 
purported tale of an 1886 
search party that was found 
murdered after its members 
apparently fell prey to the for
est-dwelling witch.

“That letter started out, ‘It’s 
all a lie. It’s a big hoax,’” said 
Myrick, 35. “And I thought, 
‘Well, this guy Agured it out.’ 
Then he went on to say, ‘You 
had it- wrong. Here’s the real 
way they were found.’”

Some believers have orga
nized search parties to look for 
the fictional documentary 
crew, who vanished in 1994. 
Still others have ventured into 
the Maryland woods with 
hopes of being spooked by the 
witch, the Almmakers said.

“You hate for them to waste 
their time,” Myrick said. “But 
at the same time you’re really 
excited.”

Sanchez, 30, added: 
“Everybody is getting some
thing out of it on a lot of diAer- 
ent levels.”

As they spoke at a Beverly 
Hills restaurant, a waitress vol
unteered she’d been duped by 
the "Blair W itch’’ tale, and 
admitted she’d spent an horn- 
arguing with a friend who told 
her the film isn’t true.

Ntw rtsidents q f Big Spring 
welcomed recently by Juv 
Fortenberry and the Newcomer 
Orgeting Service include: 

in isa  Torres, West Haven , 
Conn. She is employed by tho 
VA Medical Cdhter.

G abriel and Martha Pena, 
Levelland. He works for the 
Railroad.'. >■

Hector and Mary Franco, son 
Alexander and daughter 
C larissa, Beaumont. He is 
em ployed by the Federal 
Correctional InsAtuAon. !

Juan and Roxana Ortega, 
Snyder. He works for Marii]̂  
Exxon Services, and she is a 
student at Howard College.

Sheridan Richardson and 
child Everly, Midland.

Anna Marie Smith, Austin. 
Hector and Kelly Johnson, 

Phoenix, Ariz. He is employed 
by Glass Concepts.

V isit  t h e

H er ita g e  M u s e u m  
A N D  Po t i o n  H o u s e

H is t o r y  o e  t h e  
C r o s s r o a d s

C.D. or I.R.A.
MATURING?

LEARN n o w  YOU CAN EARN
From

9 .8 6 %
SECURE • NO MARKET RISK 
NO SERVICE • SHORT TERN

FEES
Sherry Keisling

Cornerstone Financial
306 W. Wall, Suite 1222

Midland, Tcxa.s 79720 
91.5-620-838.3 
TOLL FREE 

1 -8 8 8 -6 8 1 - 0 2 W

cpn<^ Rudiences tQ
still shops at local mtOIi,
‘'Everybody's ttsed to'ihe'‘„'. So
nobody FO'dliy ih'k'kes a big
deal.”

“I kind of get^embarrassed,” 
she acknowledged.

NEED EXTRA CASH
roR

BACK TO SCHOOL? 
WECANHELP

SEE US FOR A BACK-TO-SCHOOL LOAN
T& P FE D ER A L CREDIT UNIO N

SERVING THE EMPLOYEES OF THE 
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD AND MEMBERS 

OF CAP ROCK ELECTRIC
263-1631  M E M B E R  N CUA 101 M A IN

IcJ

J S L G l

3 ' ^ r ^ c e s a
r r r 'f i r

S E N D  TH A T ST U D E N T  
B A C K  T O  C O L L E G E

T H E S E  
E S S E N T IA L S  FRO M  
HARRIS LUMBER 

GAZE CRYSTAL KITCHEN
TELEPHONES TO CALL HOME WITH ‘MICROWAVES FOR COOKING IN DORM
ROOMS ‘COOKBOOKS WITH QUICK AND EASY TO PREPARE RECIPES -DISHES, 
CUPS. GLASSES AND FLATWARE FOR DORM DINING -SMALL APPLIANCES TO MARE 
DORM LIVING EASIER -RCA PORTABLE COLOR TVS AND VCR'S TO KEEP UP WITH 
THEIR FAVORITE SHOWS -JON HART LUGGAGE TO PACK ALL THOSE COOL COL
LEGE CLOTHES IN -PIC'TURE FRAMES FOR PHOTOS OF SPECIAL PEOPLE -PEWTER 
CROSSES TO LET THEM KNOW THEY ARE NEVER REALLY ALONE AND MORE ...

LI Mil A R R IS  L U M B E R  &  H A R D W A R E , IN C .
LUMBER - HARDWARE - BUILDINQ SUPPUES - APPLIANCES - ELECTRONICS

1515 E. FM 700 CHiNA • HOUSEWARES • FLATWARE • CRYSTAL • GIFTS (915) 267-8206

J A C K  & JIL L  
D A Y C A R E

N O W  . \ C C E P T I N G  N E W  P A T I E N T S
IGO.-) W. 1 n  il IM,.\C K m e ;  s u K i N c ; ,  t k x a s P H .  2 H I- 1 5 0 0

Anna Rosinska, M.D.

Board Certified In Internal Medicine and Specializing in  Dermatology
• S p ecia liz in g  in  w om en ’s health  care
• A llergy  T esting
• A dult M edicine
• P sor ia sis , Eczem a, P igm ented  L esions

N O W  A C C E P r i N C i  N E W  P A T I E N T S
1 0 0 5  W .  1 n  i l  IM, . \ (  K r , i ( .  s n u . N c ; .  n : \ . \ s i Mi .  2 (i m ;’.o o

Board Certified in Pulmonary, Critical 
Care & Internal Medicine
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Oklahoma-based group playing rh  by pushing to levy oil
DALLAS (AP) — An effort to 

punish four oil-exporting coun
tries could set off a fight that 
might end up costing U.S. con
sumers more money, according 
to some energy experts and gov
ernment officials. '

An Oklahoma-based group 
calling itself Save Domestic Off 
filed a complaint with the 
International Trade
Commission and the Commerce 
Department, accusing Mexico, 
Venezuela, Saudi Arabia and 
Iraq of illegally dumping oil at 
below-cost prices into the U.S. 
market. The group wants the

I n  T n i :  N i u s
STACIA GILL and MITZI 

KNIGHT have passed their 
national REGIOTERED MED
ICAL ASSIS
TANT (RMA) 
exams.

Both are 
employed at 
Big Spring 
Family
Medical Center 
and took the 2v

KNIGHT

TREVINO

7 percent on off 
the four coun-

federal government to levy 
duties up to 177 
imported fix>m 
tries.

The countries deny the 
charges, but analysts told The 
Dallas Morning News the 
request for ta r ^ s  could succeed 
and set off a  trade war.

“This is unchai‘ted territory 
for the energy industry," said 
Philip Verleger, an energy econ
omist. “It has the potential to 
utterly distort U.S. ehtaegy poli
cy. They have essentially put a 
hand grenade in the middle of 
the table and, if it goes off, there

will be heU to pay."
MNdco has a l r ^ y  retaliated 

against the filing of the p h a m  
by reneging on a  pledge to lift 
tarlfEi on Imports of U.$. natur
al gas, a Uqw to Texas produc
ers. Mexico threatens to cut 
about |1  billion in U.S. petrole- 
mn imparts. f

IdaJm* oil companies, includ
ing Irving-based Exxon, are sid
ing against the independent pro
ducers.

But that is of little concern to 
Save Domestic Oil, which repre
sents about 9,000 small produc
ers.

Mike Cantrell, an oilman flrom 
Ada, Okla., who filed the tariff 
request with Save DomestictMl. 
is relishing t^e Qght with big 
oil.

"They have the power and the 
money," he said. “All we have 
is one slingshot with one stone, 
and that stone is the law.”

Cantrell said survival of the 
independent energy business is 
hi stake.

"We have lost 100,000 jobs in 
the oil industry — 10 times 
what the steel industry lost, and 
there was all this gnashing of 
teeth," he said. “We can’t lose

that human infiri^tructure and 
expect to have any viable 
domestic industry left."

The Commerce Department is 
expected to rule by Aug. 9 
whether to pursue' 
Domestic Oil’s complaint, 
department spokeswomaq said 
complainants succeed about ' 
half the time.

Mexico has mounted a vigor
ous counterattack, hiring far
mer U.S. ambassador to Mexico 
Jim Jones, who also represent
ed the Tulsa area in Congress, 
to lobby against dumping 
duties.

Energy /  Secretary BlU
Richardsonm trying to mediate 
tlm dispute. He has saM he arop 
ries that impart dptlee^could 
qiike gasoline pricea. **
^ "1 do not want tq see a sitna* 
tiott where, in the soft. U.S. opo- 
sumers are paying mmre > for 
gasoline, home beatinf oil nsd ■ 
other oil^relsfod produetSi** 
Riduurdson said. /

Leaders of Save DomMtie Oil i  
say those fears are ovettlOinL 
’They note that oil prices are 
almost double their low point of 
December, while gasoline prices 
have risen much more sloW-

Changes under way as Wes-Tex Telephone turns 50
By BILL McC l e l l a n

year program' 
through /
Howard > GILL .
College.

They were among the first 
four graduates of the program,« 

which is the 
only one of its 
kind in the 
Permian 
Basin.

Gill has been 
with Family 
Medical Center 
for 4 1/2 years, 
working as a 
receptionist, 
billing and 
insurance 

clerk, phlebotomist and med
ical assistant.

Knight has been in the med
ical field for approximately 20 
years and hes been with 
Family Medical Center for 
three years.

Gill and Knight are now cer
tified through The American 
Medical

Family Medical Center is 
located at 2301 Gregg St. apd 
their telephone number i»267-
5531.

!
MICHELE TREVINO has

joined Reeder Realtors as a 
full time agent.

She is a
graduate of 
Big Spring 
High School 
and attended 
Texas Tech 
University.

R<?eder 
Realtors is 
located at 506 
E Fourth St. 
and their tele
phone number is 267-8266

News Editor

Wes-Tex Telephone
Cooperative Inc., is celebrating 
50 years by expanding its oper
ations.

It’s aU part of a multi-facted 
project that includes an entry 
into long distance service, con
struction of a Big Spring office 
and remodeling of the Stanton 
office as well as a system 
upgrade to digital technology.

"Wes-Tex will be competing 
with Southwestern Bell on local 
service and long distance after 
the first of the year,” said J.R. 
“Bob” Wilson, Wes-'Tex manag
er. “We’re in the process of 
starting a long distance compa
ny at the end of September with 
some very competitive rates. 
And if a customer has ques
tions, they won’t be calling an 
800 number and talking to 
someone in New Jersey. ’They’ll 
be talking to someone who 
knows where Knott, Texas is.” 

Wes-Tex currently has about 
3,400 telephone customers in 
Howard, Borden, Dawson, 
Mitchell, Glasscock, Reagan, 
Midland, Martin and Sterling.

Wes-Tex >■ . -  Teleptione
, Cooperative. W8tf started in 1949 
^and,^is ^)e6n p ^ in g  parts of 
"nine West ’Texas counties ever 
since. ’The company ^currently 
has 19 employees, and plans to 
add three more with a cus
tomer service center in Big 
Spring later this year.

“We hope to expand that as 
we grow,” said Wilson. "That 
all depends on market penetra
tion, of course. We think Big 
Spring will be responsive. We 
want to offer one-stop shopping 
for 2ill their communication 
needs.”

That includes, of course, 
WESTEX Wireless, formerly 
WESTEX Cellular. The new

j  • , aiERALO pkoto/M MeCMtan
We«t-Texaa Telophone Cooperative receptionist Diana Hernandez and manager Bob Wilson look over 
some account Information In the newly remodeled lobby In Stanton.
name reflects a movejnto dig,i- 
tal technql(|^|yr ^

“We cjli:b(Bwiiro*-nW  ̂ people 
witto«the sdihe 4lurob6» of chan
nels and there are definitely 
advantages for the customer,” 
Wilson said.

"You have more privacy — 
less chance of someone moni
toring your calls — and we’ve 
upgraded our features,” such as 
caller ID, call waiting and voice 
mail.

To introduce the new name, 
WES’TEX Wireless is giving its 
customers a choice of receiving 
credit for a free month of ser
vice under their current plan, 
or upgrading to the digital plan 
for $49.99 a month with 300 
minutes of free talk time. '

attract, pqw oustomexis„j 
haven’t done anything for exist
ing customers,” Wilson said. 
“So we felt like we needed to 
tell them ‘thank you,’ too.”

Customers who want to keep 
their cellular service can do so 
at current prices with plans 
ranging from $10 to $120.

Those who upgrade to digital, 
however, will also be offered a 
$100 discount on a Nokia or 
Motorola digital handset.

Wilson said the market 
expansion will mean some 
chances to become community 
partners. He hopes to provide 
incentives to schools and law

enforcement to.switch.oyer to

,,“jiye want to support our com
munities and schools. We are 
looking for instance, to provide 
phones for school buses, and 
perhaps bullet-proof vests to 
law enforcement agencies that 
subscribe to our service,” 
Wilson said.

“We’re locally owned. It is 
important to us to provide the 
kind of service that people are 
proud of and to be available to 
our customers for whatever 
their needs may be.

“We’re excited about locating 
a customer service center in 
Big Spring and expanding our 
services,” Wilson said.

No wine from Delaney’s Lamesa vineyards this year 
as divorce, suit causes wine business to turn sour

HOUSTON (AP) -  The num
ber of rigs actively exploring 
for oil and natural gas in the 
United States fell this week by 
three to 602.

Of the rigs running nation
wide. 102 were exploring for oil 
and 498 for gas, and two were 
listed as miscellaneous. 
Houston-based Baker Hughes 
Inc. reported Friday. During 
the same week last year, 822 
rigs were operating in the U.S.

Maker Hughes has kept track 
of the count since 1944. The 
tally peaked at 4,530 on Dec. 28, 
1981. duringthe height of the oil 
boom, but has set several

See NEWS, Page 6B

GRAPEVINE (AP) -  Many a 
baby boomer has dreamed of 
quitting the rat race emd buying 
a vineyard, but just ask Jerry 
Delaney if the wine business 
can turn sour.

Beset by an ongoing divorce 
battle and sued by his bank, 
Delaney hasn’t been able to give 
his usual attention to his 10- 
acre vineyard.’

Weeds choke the spaces 
between rows of cabernet sMivi- 
gnon and merlot vines. Some 
vines ame too young to bear 
fruit, others are recovering 
from disease, and yet others 
have been picked clean by 
birds, Delaney said.

As a result, for the first time

in four years, there will be no 
harvest. Delaney has canceled 
his annual grape stomp, which 
had been scheduled for Aug. 21.

Delaney, who still expects to 
harvest 100 acres of wine graqies 
near Lamesa, has also cut back 
his Grapevine work force ffrotm 
17 to three. ^

’The grower blames biis 
predicament on a divorce that 
has put the winery in the mid
dle of a custody battle. A judge 
has appointed a receiver to run 
the winery until the ownership 
is settled — a trial in the case is 
set for September.

On top of that. Bank One of 
Texas has sued Delaney for 
missing payments on more than

$1 million in loans.
“If you are not distracted by 

all these outside forces, we 
would have had a harvest 
here,” Delaney said. “What you 
work all year for is harvest 
time.” '

Delaney’s is one of 29 wineries 
in  Texas that produced 1.3 mil
lion gallons of wine last year, 
up nearly 60 percent from a 
decade earlier.

Delaney built the chateau- 
style winery in 1996, and 
Grapevine now has five other 
wineries or tasting rooms. Local 
boosters dream that someday, 
the area will become a Napa 
Valley of the Southwest. But so 
far, only Delaney has had a sig

nificant harvest.
The court-appointed receiver 

say% the Grapevine vineyard is 
mostly for show; that Delaney’s 
real wine grapes are out in 
Lamesa. But Delaney did pro-, 
duce wines in Grapevine.

In 1997, he released a 1995 
Vintner’s Reserve cabernet 
sauvignon for $35 a bottle. But 
any future wines will have to 
wait. For now, the weeds have 
the run of the place.

“I was worried about the 
weeds making the place look 
shabby,” said Bob Martin, the 
court-appointed receiver. 
“We’re not taking the weeds out 
because we don’t have the 
money to pay people to do that.”

agrees to ̂  
cut ra iesji^

AUSTIN (AP) -  Nationwide 
Insurance annoonced an avw- 
age 2.4 percent reduction in 
auto rates Thursday becoming 
the secoiMl insurer this monSi 
to lower premiums after negoti
ations with state regulators.

Bob Saik, state officer for 
Nationwide’s Texas operations, 
said the company is pleased to^ l 
lower its rates.

’"Those changes are a  direct 
result of our customers* good 
driving experience and a  
decrease in the number of bodi
ly injury claims," said Saik.

Nationwide estimates the 
reductions will save its policy
holders $4.1 million o r  $18 per 
vehicle during the next year. 
The savings, which will go into 
effect mid-September, wlU vary 
according to a driver’s age, the 
amount and type of coverage,
along with a host of other .foie- 

........
meht weeks of nega()ih
tions with regulators at m  
Department of Insurance, 
which has been reviewing tile 
rates of the state’s largest insm^ 
ers.

The department has found 
that several companies, includ
ing Nationwide, were charging ‘ 
more than was justified.

It began questioning .the 
Ohio-based company’s rates 
after it filed for a .7 percent 
average rate increase, th o u ^  
most of its policyholders were 
subject to a 1.4 percent average 
increase. The higher rates went 
into effect in May.

After similar state scrutiny, 
Allstate Insurance pledged ear
lier this month to reduce auto 
rates an average of 3 percent 
statewide.

Both announcements met 
with skepticism from consumer  ̂
groups that complain insurers 
intentionally charge higher 
rates knowing they won’t face 
penalties if the Department of 
Insurance asks that they be 
lowered later.

“We’re hoping that ^the 
(Insurance) commissioner "̂ wlll 
continue to be diligent in scrub
bing these rate filings,” said 
Rob Schneider, senior s taff 
attorney for Consumers Union.

The liepartment of Insurance 
is scrutinizing the rates of at 
least one other company.

Insurance advocate Jerry  
Johns said the reductions sig
nal that insurers are finding

See RATES, Page 6B

Make sure plants^ berries have m oisture1

D on’t allow plants with 
green fruit or berries 
to suffer from lack of 
moisture. Hollies will 

drop their 
fruit under 
drought con
ditions.
Moisture 
stress can 
and does hap
pen frequent
ly during 
August.

With the 
exception of 
Live Oaks, 
prune out 
dead or dis- 
eased wood
from trees and shrubs. If you 
prefer, mark the limbs to be 
removed with flagging tape 
now while leaves are still on

D a v id
R ig h t

the trees. This will make it 
easier to know what to prune 
out during the dormant season.

Check pecan trees firom 
shuckworm, stink bug and 
black aphids and spray only if 
needed. Continue to irrigate 
trees for kernel filling and 
•stress reduction.

Now is the time to divide 
spring flowering plants such as 
iris, Shasta daisy, gafflardia, 
cannas, daylffies, violets, liri- 
ope and qjuga. Picking flowers 
(dead heading) frequently 
encourages most annuals to 
flower even more abundantly.

Plant wildflower seeds 
toward the end of the month. 
Plant seeds in well prepared 
soil, 1/2 inch deep and watn*. 
thoroughly. Keep grass out of 
the area where the seeds are 
planted, if you are planting

bluebonnet seed, they must 
germiimte in late summer or 
early fall, develq;) a good robt 
system and be ready to grow in 
the spring when the weathei*
wanns.

WaftniWarm season grass seed can 
still be planted during the 
month ^  August. Be sure to 
keep the seed moist in order 
for germination to occur.

Establish a new compost pile 
to accommodate the foil leaf 
accumulAtion.

Iron and sulftu: products will 
correct irellowed chl<xrotic 
foliage iii most cases.

If you have questions , you 
may also want to visit our web
site at: http://aggie-horticul- 
ture.tamu.edu.

(David D tht It Homard Otmty 
Sxutulon Agmt-Agrkuttun.)

July’s Yellow Rose 
program awards given
HERALD Staff Report

'Three residences and one business were 
presented Yellow Rose beautification pro
ject plaques for July by the Spade and 
Hoe Garden Club.

The monthly program is designed to 
recognized property owners who work to 
make Big Spring more presentable.

The program was started by Pat 
Simmons.

Awards recipients for July were:
• Whataburger Restaurant. iflO Gregg 

St.;
• G rade Alcanta, 506 NW Delaney St.;
• Johnny Garcia, 700 N. Gregg;
• Carol and Robert Kilpatrick, 3306 

Cornell.
To nominate someone for a Yellow Rose 

award, contact the Spade and Hoe Garden
Club. tor July.

j
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Senator set to clash over rider for oil industry in Interior spending bill
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Senators w ill be called to 
w ei^  in OB a omtM itious 
iMue that critics have 
framed as a battle pitting Big 
Oil against taxpayers' Inter
ests when the * ^______
Senate takes 
up considera
tion of the 
Interior

f
HUTCHISON

appropria
tions bill,

One o fjh e  • 
most contro
versial provi
sions in the 
$13.9 billion 
spending bill, 
which the Senate is expected 
to begin considering 
Tuesday, is a m easure that 
would bar the federal govern
ment through June 2001 from 
changing the way it assesses 
royalties for oil and natural 
gas drilled on public lands.

The proposed freeze, cham
pioned by Republican Sens. 
Pete Domenici of New 
Mexico and Kay Bailey 
Hutchison of Texas as well 
as a bipartisan roster of 
other Oil Patch lawmakers, 
would extend a moratorium 
that has been in place since 
mid-1998.

Advocates argue the ban is

nMXMsary to rtln  in  Interior 
Department buTMUcrats fixun 
impietneoUng a new royalty
ctrflection system  that Mrs. 
Hutchison has terinpsd a 
“back-door tax increase on 
an industry that already is  . 
on its knees."

But critips contend the 
Breeze amounts to Uttle more 
than a windfall for major oil 
companies, some o f which 
already stand accused of 
underlaying royalties to the 
federal government by hun
dreds o f m illions o f dollars 
over the past two decades.
For evenr year the Interior is 
blocked m m  implementing 
its new royalty system , tax
payers are losing m illions 
more, they say.

“We w ill have lost $200 m il
lion if I cannot derail this 
rider," said Sen. Barbara 
Boxer, D-Calif., who is lead
ing efforts to strip the mora
torium ffom the bill after 
being stymied in earlier 
efforts.

In an interview, Mrs. Boxer 
suggested momentum is on 
her side. Oil companies have 
entered into, or are contem
plating, settlements with the 
feds or state governments 
worth hundreds of m illions 
of dollars, she pointed out.

The Project on Government 
Q tan ltfit. a  watchdog group

estim ates some $5 billion  in  
royalty undapaynm at settlo- 
mmits have been entered into 
to date'.

And a retired Atlantic 
Rlchfleld Co. executive, testi
fying In a Califmmia law suit, 
said his company and others 
paid royalties on the basis of 
a posted price that was as 
much as 20 percent below the 
o il’s fair market value.

“If these big companies 
were right, then I ask. why 
ar^ they settling all over the 
place for billions o f dollars 
in back payments and why is 
this retired employee risking 
imprisonment by saying he 
swears to tell the truth, the 
whole truth and nothing but 
the truth in the court of 
law?" Mrs. Boxer asked.

Atlantic Richfield acknowl
edged the executive had 
worked for the company, but 
offered no comment beyond 
that.

Mrs. Boxer accused 
Congress of being captive to 
oil interests, saying the 
Senate is "owned and operat
ed by the o il companies."

“Maybe it’s another form of 
compassionate conservatism;

They really feel compassiem- 
ate for the big o il compa
nies," she said, taking a Jab
at Republican Texas Gov. 
Gemrge W. Bush’s presiden
tial campaign catch phrase. r

Hutchtemi ch ief o f staff 
Larry Di Rita said any inter
est h is boss is  pushing is for 
the people o f Texas, not the 
o il industry. “There are a 
couple hundred thousand 
Texans who rely on a strong 
energy sector in  our econo
my. and Senator Hutchison 
represents those Texans up 
here." he said.

Mrs. Hutchison, who con
tends any underpayment 
questions are for the courts 
to resolve, m aintains 
Congress must have a voice 
in the writing o f new royalty 
collection regulations. 
Interior’s Minerals 
Management Service is in  
the midst o f a new rule-mak
ing process after finding 
itself blocked on Capitol H ill.

Oil executives complained 
vociferously about Interior’s 
earlier proposal, which 
would calculate royalties on 
the basis of the market price. 
They lobbied Congress to 
block that new collection sys
tem, saying it overstates the 
value of oil and is  too com

plicated. V
Curraitly. o il emnpanies , 

pay cash royalties aflmr esti
mating the value <rf~ the oil 
they’ve pumped from federal 
lands. But the industry is 
pushing a new collection sys- 

,tmn: paying royalties to the 
govemmmit in product 
rather than cash.

“We agree with MMS that 
the current rule needs to be 
revised, it needs to be made

much more sim ple, it needs 
to be much more fair," said 
Ken Leonard o f the 
American Petroleum ’’ 
Institute. “Right now. it’s 
adm inistratively burden
some.’’

But Leonard said the indus
try would prefer to live with 
the flawed status quo rather 
t h a n  com e under a collection 
system  based on market 
prices as outlined by MM&.

i<
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Continued from Page 5B * Continued trot ge 56

reoMnd lows this year, battran-' 
ing out at 496 on April 9.

Of the major oil- and gas-inno- 
ducing states. Louisiana and 
New Mexico each gained one 
rig and there was no change in 
Califmmia and Oklahoma.

Texas lost four rigs and 
Alaska and Wyoming lost one 
each.

IN  THE NEWS is a weekly 
business iitformation column. 
There is no charge for items 
appearing in the column.

Send information to JOHN 
H. WALKER, do Big Spn ig  
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, 79721.

that claims and business 
expenses are declining.

“Failing auto insurance rates 
in Texas oTm- the past few 
years have become the rule 
rather than the exception,” 
said Johns, president of 
Southwestern Insurance 
Information Service.

“When losses decrease it is 
only natural insurers pass 
along those savings to their 
custcaners and any suggestion 
to the contrary is just not accu
rate.”

Nationwide is the seventh 
largest insurer in Texas where 
it covekV mcNPe than 235.000 
vehicles and the fourth largest 
in the nation.

P ub li c  r e c o r d s
JvsnCB o r THK Peace 
Bennie Green 
Precinct 1, Place 1 
Bad Checks/W arrants issued:.

The addresses listed are the last 
known addresses. Names on this list 
remain until all fines have been 
paid. I f any problems with this list, 
please call 264-2226.

Bailey, Sunny Jon. 6329 \
Comanche, San Angelo 

Barrera, Christopher M., 2803 
Ave. J. Snyder

Brown, Melissa E., 1679 S. Hwy 
121 No. 1903, Lewisville 

Bullard. Charles B., 307 Allen St., 
Copperas Cove

Cannon, Trish, 2512 Albrook, Big 
Spring

Cantu, Jim, 4106 Dixon, Big 
Spring

Carpenter, Oren R., II, 736 Pine, 
Colorado City

Carter, Mrs. M., He 71, Box 73 or 
P.O. Box 2771, Coahoma ■■•m ■ • i 

Chance, Mirgie. 3514 Secend, • 
Brown wood

Chavez, Susan. P O. Box 494. Big 
Spring

Cochrane, Cherrie, 1908 Neill 
Road. Big Spring 

Cox. Roxanne A.. 2638 Langley,
Big Spring

Elicit, Rae L., .538 Westover No. 
246, Big Spring

Camel, RAwsie, 213 Sandlin Road, 
Big Spring

Garcia. Glorya H.. 1510 Ave. R,
■Apt No. 4. Lubbock 

Garcia, Jerardo H., 5101 N. A 
Street No. 103. Midland 

Garcia. Noe, P.O Box 121.
Oirainc

Garcia. Raul III, 538 Westover No. 
206. Big Spring 

Gibson, Stephanie D.. 1700 S. 
Monticello, Big Spring 

Gonzales. Alma. 1211 
Pennsylvania, Big Spring 

Gonzales. Belinda. 1601 Harding, 
Big Spring

Gonzales. Diane D.. Her 5. Box 
8C, i,amesa

Gonzales. Patrick C., 4000 W. US 
H a’v 80. Big Spring 

Grieso. Fred, 1207 Madison, Big 
Spring

'Irima. John, 914 E. Sixth. Big
Spring

Gutierrez, Adolfo Garcia, 202 
Young or  Rt 1. Box 352, Big Spring 

Hamlin, Duncan Allen, Route 2,
Box 21C Big S rp ing  

HernanHpz, Esi ieranza.  1313 
M'lltii i rv. Big Spr ing

'7m m ’Nkr*

Howell, Ju, S200 Sterling Rd.. Big 
Spring

JoJida, Maiiene Jeanette, 213 
GraCo, Big Spring 

Lopez, Brandy, 4213 Hamilton, Big 
Srping

Magness-Benham, Dawn E., P.O. 
Box 181, Ira 

Morris, Pamela K„ 2401 
Cheyenne, Big Spring 

Smithie, Brandie, Rt. 1, box 368, 
Big Spring

Watson, Steven, 230u Thorpe Rd., 
Big Spring

Howard County Clebr:- 
Marriace Licenses:

F.D. Rogers, 83, Maurene Tate 
Barr, 83

Christopher Lynn Fair, 25, and 
Marina Crescencia Lopez, 16

Scott Leslie Nelson, 34, and 
Mindy Lynn Timm, 22

Corey Howard Marr, 26, and 
Brenda Lee Gutierrez, 21. i i •
I'r' '
Court Records:

Order of dismissal: Kimberly ' 
Dawn Gee, Charles A. Thornton, 
Michael Dennis Stump, Rochele 
Genevieve Aug^en, Jamie Bolten, 
Catherine Thomason, Shannon Dale 
Bunch, Jose Villarre^ Dominguez, 
Robert Charles Moore, Michael 
Allen Miller, Dimas Moralez, 
Eustacio B. Salazar, Jr., Neil S. 
McMorris. Woodrow William Flatt, 
Jesus Otoniel Ornelas, Gary D. ' 
McPherson. Oral Robert Hamby, ■ 
Larry Stone, JayTee McCurtain

Maurice Othell White, Eric Shane 
Golding. Michael Shane Yarborugh, 
Pat M. Chavarria, Dennis Edward 
Richardson. Cody Gene Carlile, 
Adolph Labbe, Jr., Nathan Bryan 
Johanson, John William Salazar.
Kirk Fowler. Frank Lewis Halasz, 
David Wayne O’Brien, Randy 
Nelson Roberts, Bradley Charles 
Kuhl, Jeffrey Allen Seibold,
Edwardo Delosrio Calderon, James 
Everette Roberts, Joseph Thomas 
Haden, Kenneth Ray FVady,
Jonathon Michael Watson, Nicholas 
Lance Hise, Raymond Lyle Blowers, 
Perry Dalton Marley, James Allen 
McDonald III, Eugenio Martinez, 
Stevi Nickol Bingham, Lindy Beth 
Barr. Amber Alene Bingham.
Thomas Alvin Morrow Jr., Jacob 
Ray Calvio, Arthuro Jose 
Cai^antes, Chester Sheldon Neier, 
Melissa Nichole Forth, Jenni 
Lauren McLaughlin, Ann Lee 
McLaughlin. Richard Dean

Burcbett, Delvin Lynn White, 
Amanda Marie Heffington. Delbmt 
Lynn McGuire, Shey Kyle Ditto

Probated judgment theft over 
$S0/under $MK>: Kenneth M. Davis 
$500 fine and 180 days in jail. Buck 
B. CbappeU Jr. $250 fine. $184.25 
court cost. Cynthia Thomas $250 
fine and 180 days in Jail, David 
Arthur Wittrein $250 flne and 180 
days in jail

Probated judgment fail to identify: 
Cathy Salazar $100 flne and 180 days 
in jail

Probated judgment DWI: Van 
Jafvis $1,500 flne and 180 days in 
jail

Jud^nent &. sentence possession 
of marijuana under two ounces: 
Benny Islas $254.25 court cost and 
90 days in jail

Probated judgment DWLS: Hector 
Melendez $250 fine and 180 days in 
jail, Jerry Ray Mann II $250 flne 
and 180 days in jail, Pete Campos 
$260 fine and 180 days in jail. James 
T. Nelson $250 fine and 180 days in 
jail, Inez Rocha $250 flne and 180 
days in jail

Probated judgment DWLI:
Candice Edwards $250 fine and 180 
days in jail, Amado Gonzales Valle 
III $250 fine and 180 days in jail

Probated judgment assault/Camily 
violence: John Baker Fowler $500 
fine and 180 days in jail

Motion to dismiss revocation 
probation: Eddie Michael Sorsby, 
Brian Keith Smith, Miguel A. 
Arnivaz, Tammy Deniece Bedwell. 
Melody Lynn Gay, David D.
Arguello, Francisco Loya, Earl 
Perry Hanke

Revocation of probation & imposi
tion of sentence: Benny Islas,
Gilbert R. Puga J r ,  Elijah Cole

Probated judgment false report to 
police oflicer: Jeannie Verhoeven 
$250 fine and 180 days in jail

grajitar: Sylvia Ann Mattingley 
grantee: Steven Mattin^ey 
property: lot 16, blk. 7, Additkm 

No. 3 Highland Sooth Additimi No. 
4

flled: July 21,1999

filed: July 20,1999

grantor; Lester Duffer, Gmraldine 
Hodnett, Joyce Pearson. Terrie 
Allen, Jeanette Irene Duflier 

grantee: Charles Camp 
property; tract no. 25, a subdivi

sion of the southeast l/4 of section 
48. blk. 32 

filed; July 21.1999

grantor; Johnny Lee Palmer and 
Mary Palmer

grwtee; Joaquin A. Duenes and 
Virginia L  C asino  

pnverty: the east 2’ of lot 4 and 
the west 56' of lot 5, blk. 2. 
Monticello AdditioD 

flled: July 20,1999

grantor: Federal National' - 
Mortgage Association 

grantee; Lance W y^  Teichick 
and Terri Lea Teichick 

property: lot 9. blk. 9, repiat of 
lots 89, Uk. 9. lots 13-14. blk. 6. 
College Park Estates 

filed: July 21.1999

grantor: Kerr Management Inc. 
grantee; Shirley Farrace 
property: all of lot 24B, blk. 4.

Cape hart Addition 
filed: July 22,1999

grantor: James W. and Wanda 
Ann Tubbs

grantee: Timothy B. and Santos L. 
Rockwell

property: lot 9. blk. 2, 
Whippoorwill Hill Addition 

flled: July 20,1999

grantor. Jerry W Sanderson 
grantee: Tina I. Henderson 
property; lot 10. Wk. 7, Mwiticello 

Addition
filed; July 21.1999

grantor; Alta McMillan 
grantee: Chaney’s Jewelry’s and 

Gihs. Inc.
property; a 0.0056 acre tract of 

land out of the south part of lot 9. 
blk. 21, McDow^ Heights Addition 

filed: July 22.1999

grantor; Floyd Herbert SiR'ley and 
Bonnie Faye Sorley 

grantee; Lavema Uptergrove » 
property: lot 1, blk. 6, Kentwood 

Unit No. 1 
filed. July 22,1999

grantor Beverly S. Rice 
grantee; Harry E. Mustek 
property: to 4. blk. 2. Amended 

Plat of blk. 2. LiiLoma Addition 
flled; July 20.1999

« •
‘ grantor Marcelloiis Weaver 

grantee: Timothy J. and Ida A. 
Paton

property: lot 19. blk. 3. Kentwood 
'Addition

filed; July 20,1999

grantor Frances M. Loftis 
grantee: Odifonos and Angline G 

Torres
property; north 1/2 of lot 8 and 

the south 35’ of lot 9, being all of lot 
9, except the north 15’ thereof, in 
blk. 17. Brennand Addition 

filed: July 22.1999

Dee0 without warranty*.
for. Earnest Walter Key and 

Evelyn Key 
lee: Randy Key 

pnqierty: lot 9, blk, 3. Washington 
Place Addition 

filed; July 20. 1999

grantor PHH US Mortgage Corp. 
grantee: Secretary of Veterans 

Affairs
property: all of lot 25, blk. 19, 

Edwaixls Heights Addition 
filed; July 22.1999

n  0 1

SCHOOL WILL
START IN EARLY 

AUGUST

Deeds:
Warranty deeds: 

grantor: 'Tracy Dean 
grantee; Clyde and Iva Treadway 
property: lot 35, blk. 3, College 

Park Estates Addition 
filed: July 20.1999

grantor Marie Boadle Sanders 
grantee: The Nathan E. Hughes 

and Geraldine Hughes ’Trust 
property; 1.10.0 acre tract of and 

out of the northeast 1/4 of section 
42. blk. 32; 2.1.85 acre tract of land 
out of a 6.05 acre tract in the north
east 1/4 of section 42, blk. 32 

filed; July 23.1999

C A L L  SUM  L O A M S  T O D A Y
FOR A BACK TO  SCHOOL LOAM!

LOAnsrRON$100'$446.97

grantor; Geraldine Spencer 
grantee: Brantley and Kara 

Harkins
property: lot 16, blk.. 5. Worth 

Peeler Addition 
filed; July 20.1999

Warranty deed w/ 
vendor’s uen :

grantor Sara Beth Warren, M.K. 
Brophy, Anne Vincent. Danne 
Clinton, Jannah Kirkland. Jack 
Kirkland

grantee: St. Paul’s Evangelical 
Lutheran Congregation 

property: a 0.307 acre tract of land 
out of lot 2, blk. 70, Original Town 
Site of Big Spring

' (Subject to our usual Credit Policy)
SERVING BIG SPRING, COAHOMA, KNOTT, 

ACKERLY, FORSAN, SAND SPRINGS, 
GARDEN CITY, GAIL, FAIRVIEW, LUTHER, 

ROBERT LEE, ROSS CITY

S U N  LO A N  C O M P A N Y

I 10 W. 3 RD 263-1 138

G u id o n . T o s c a n o , N
Internal M ed ic in e

Has Moved To His New Location

1003 E ast FN 7 0 0
(form erly Dr. Herrington's Clinic-W est T exas M edical A ssoc ia tes)/

Office Hours: Monday-Friday 8:30 a.m.- 5:30 p.m. BIRDWELL LANE

With Extended Hours on Monday and Thursday

Dr. Toscano is accepting new patients

for appointment call □ □
264-1400 or 267-8275

X I C hrtetian  Book s to re ' 
The K arat Pat^ta

Goliad

BOB !-l
! < •!
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liea ltfi p acK a g e  a n d  AOIK.

IS O l

t Hivkas aid hoar to 9 
dtoCnpc a d  m e san 
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D « p tlA
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Ptaloae an d  H ogan CMnic. 
m em b er o f C o v en an t H eatli 
9|^6em . Ib capandfng and has

wH  be
Ml o r LVIf w tth 3  to  5  yea 
citefeial e x p e rie n c e . OB/OYIII 
e x p e rien c e  h e lp M ."  b u t n o t 9  

‘icqaired. . ®
S alary  is  co m m e n su ra te  to  

^ e x p e rie n c e  and  a  full b en efll ^
. O nly

W qanW cd  appfc a n tB need ap p ^  to  
^ t b e  FCrvonncI Office o f Malone fltM  
M llognn CMnic. 1501 W est l l t b M  
» n a c e . Big Spring. Texas 79720. o r ^  

^  Id 9I5-264-7019L

PfOCEO REOUCEOIf 
1997JsyooEsg|B26rSh 
VWisal a M d s out lynsn 
bsd. 15.000 BTU. tUC
many la
263<m i

id

ton

ICABH 
NOB! 0 6 0 1  
E 2 C A S H  

s «l

FuBysquiivsdi 
for sals. Turn ksy 
o p e ra tio n . C a ll 
915-266-3645 fcx mors

M g in n s rs  ttirougli 
Advance. Years ol

Let Your Spring and H o w a r d  County F.xperts Help YOU!»

B ig  S p r in g  H era ld

P)?OfESSfOWAt ^ V IC S  DlR£CrORY
1 M o n t h  >42 00 • 2 We^’ k. 's t-rM o .' DirtM Tor> 00 • T - m o C o n t r a i  T >. 7 j(; D»-r mo.

Call  2h)3-7331 to p lace  y o u r  ad  today!!

ANCES

A ffs rd s b t*  
“Tw ice  N ew " 

BeBwilt Aypliaaces 
1611 Sewrry St.

3 6 4 -6 5 1 6  
W aslicrj' lirycTS  

. . R cfrig e ca tsca  •. 
sad parts.

7 Cdl 2633367.

Bruton AarW  Sprayiag 
bic. • is noa aLcaping 
appL ior gsnstal and 
loatBng and sstvidng ag 

COL and Ag
backgr
9 1 5 ^ -2435.

plus.

COAHOMA n o  
taking appi caBons lor 
part-tim e cafeteria 
employees ai*l a*M kro 
bus dmmrs. AppBcaBona 

avaMaWa at dieare0BV ciemMenuvm aaa rorw
Adriinislraion (Moa. 500 
NorVt Main. Coaho—  
CoalKxna n o  la an a 
opportuByampk .̂

PROFESSIONAL 
DRIVER TRAINING
Odessa Ctdlcga

Trak

HUMAN RESOURCE 
SPECIALIST I>n

h a j esmtmaimm of rdenVii 
: wa n aloa to a Beekrtor’s 4cfiee

rjtne, or ataed field OB a Bachetor’s 
in odMi Acids plea oae ( I )  jwar of 

Meae rooaKC cxpcricacc. Bcfcr 
kaowledpe of fedcito and itoK toi 

ag toreig, kaowledpe of Wiadowa and 
kfcioioa Office

WiB be MtfomtMt  far aB toraig
■ far toe fadkl;. WiB saeea appbeabaea. 

If appbcaaa. a riew cramaai toatonea, 
e and ovcnce afl pae-eiapioyaaeal lewi 
drag aad 6taesa-far daty. coadacta HB 

potaoa of aew enptoyee orieatoboa aa well as 
other Saiaiag, lerves oa varioaa coaBiaaeea.

wr- $2061-7336/an ptaa beaefas

Big Spring Stnic HospitsI
not NHv7l7*KgSpn^TX7«T20

(915) 266-7256 • EOE

ASaaalirhdwMnmpwtorto irto W dwi Set.
CaUfBiRsaseeee 
ar(asa|4ai-aia6 

arNtotoCraa Aw ais 
Oaaw.TatoWXi

\  RED : •.

A N D  Y O U

• D-i. o'- *■ . ••

Odessa Regunal HofiFTiAL 
Become a part 

of a quality 
healthcare team!

$2,500 Sign On Bonus*
For Full-time RN Position 

In Labor & Delivery 
7 p.m. - 7 a.m. 

Experience Required 
*Ask for details

For more inform ation please con
tact the Odessa Regional Hospital 
Human Resources Deportment at 

915/334B397 or stop by theoffiefe at 
the com er o f 5th ft M uskingum in 

Odessa. The Human Resources 
D qnrtinent is  open Monday 
through Fkiday t  AM - 5 PM 

EOE.

CARPE'
DEE S  CARPET 

267-7707
Check prices wrth me 

.before you buy. 
Samples shown in 

your home or mine 
Lower overhead 

means 
lowest prices. 

Deanna Rogers, 
_______ Agent_______

CARPET
CLEANING

*Carpet/Uphoistry 
* Steam Clean Method 

*Air Duct cleaning 
Prompt, Dependable 

Service
CLINE BUILDING , 

M AINT. INC. 
(915) 263-0999  
(800) 640-9374

COMPUTERS

D and 5 
r r u fe s s ie e a ls

Ciutomized 
Computer Projects 

-Tech PrescTXations- 
Grapbics- 

- Poster/Baimers- 
2 6 4 -9 1 5 6  
2 6 7 -6 2 9 1

CONCRETE

C eacrctc ft  
Wclditoc Service  

D r iv ew a y s . 
C ia d crb lo ck s, 

C arports, p atios, 
haadrails ft  gates 

Barglar Bars 
2 6 3 -9 9 9 8  
2 6 7 -2 2 4 5

BilST PRICES!
• Driveways • 

Patios * Sidewalks 
Stores Cellars 
An kinds of 

con crete! 
Pences ft Stncco 

w ork.
Call 756-2366

CONSTRUCTiON

J ft M
CONSTRUCTION 

• R esid catin l-  
-CoHisnerical- 

jNew-
-Reroodeled-

MICHELLE^
SHABirOOIlLE

S m a U ln c d

S toce 1974... 
T<mripBRtV>dprt1te 

our first!
Can M icbelle 

269-9022 
‘We’D pamper 
yoarpooeb"

THE PET 
CONNECTION

• Indoor KemwiB
• Personal Hohk

T raining  
• Groonung AR_  

9recds
• Snpplics ft Gills 

267-PETS
DIP"̂

CONTRACTORS

SAM FROMAN 
DIRT

CONTRACTOR. 
TopaoiL fiH sand. 

Driveway Calickc. 
9 l 5 /2 * 3 - 4 t i9 !  
Leave message.

ERRANDS

ERRANDS. ETC. 
Grocery ft Gift 

Shopping - 
Laandry, Office 

Snpply, Cake PTJ. 
Notary  

Fatly Ronded. 
CaU Rarkara 9  

267-8936 or 
6 3 4 -5 1 3 3 .

HAND

BOB*S
HANDYMAN

S C B Y K X
Carpctotry.

—h

" ^ 67-1344

■CcU
or
634-4645

HOME CARE

tfto dack care M ft

led’s CaR naw- 
-9 6 6 -9 5 7 -4 8 9 3 . 

“We Care"

HOME
IMPROVEMEN'

GIBBS
REMODELING 

Room Additiona,
ReaMdciiag: AH 
tile work, ksag

^T all 263-6295.

HOUSE
LEVELLING

FENCES

BftM FENCE CO.
All types of 

fences ft repairs. 
Free Estiamtes! 

Pkdiic
DAY: 263-1613 

NIGHT: 264-7999

BROWN FENCE CO.
AH types of 

fencing, carports ft 
d eck s.

FREE ESTIMATES! 
C all

263-6445 daytim  
399-5219 Bite

FIREWOOD

DICX'S raEW O O D  
S erv in g  

■ Restdeatiai ft 
Reataaraats

West
T cxds.

We DeBver. 
1 -9 I9 -4 S 3 -2 1 5 1

Hottoc Leveling by 
David Lee ft Ca. 

Fkxx Bracing. 
Slab •  PiCT ft Beam 

• Insurance Claims 
Free Estimates/ 

References 
"No psywirwt
iPttO lyurft B  

sat i^ a c ta r y  c o m p k ta r

915-263-235^

iriTERNET
SERVICE

Local Unitnted

Nolongi 
No 800! 

CongMterft

AB!

LAWN CAHR 
SOMfiTUK

C hop f t  Rriiabie
- Q B -

267-4807 
Setoiar Citixcto 

Discototot

ATTN?
W edoddl!

Lots, lawns, we haul 
unwanted tilings away. 

C ^  far 
FREE EST. 
2 6 8 -9 2 9 7  

Ask far 
WILLIAM

CUT RITE 
Lawn Service 

Mowing 
Weedeating. 

Trimming 
an Kinds 
of work !

2d7-4977.
LAWNMOWER

CA.RE

RIG SPRING 
SMALL ENGINE 

AR type of 
Lawamawer Repair 

ft Complete 
MacMac Bar lag. 
Valves, C m aki. 
DEPENDABLE! 
Charles Nahic 

2 6 7 -4 9 7 7
MOBILE HOME 

SERVICE

WeA Texas Largest 
Mobile B ook 

Dealer
Ncw*Uscd*Repoo  

Beams ef
Odessa 

(899)725-9981  
3 6 3 -9 8 8 1

MOVir.G

Morefcead 
Trnarirr ft Sten
Move aciom the ste 
or acrom the ateio 

FREE
ESTIMATES

267^203
C h m tU io

PAiNTING

Eer*Tem

267-7597 or 
2 6 7 -7 9 3 1

PEST CONTROL"*

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL 

Since 1954 
2 6 3 -6 5 1 4  

Z999 RfardwcR Lam 
Max r . Maore 

w w w .sw alpc.com  
m m # sw at pc.com

PLUMBING

WHITMORE’S 
PLUMBING 
SERVICE 

LICENSED MASTER 
PLUBfBER. 

M 1 9 9 1 9  
CALL DAT OR 

NIGHT. 263-2392.
POOLS i  SPAS

VBION MAKERS 
POOLS ft SPAS 

NSPl - Gold 
Award WiaaiBg

P o o ls )!
FuU Retaff Store 
Fin. AvaH....wac 

Service After the Sale 
1397 Gregg 

2 6 4 -7 2 3 3 '
RENTALS

VENTURA 
COMPANY 
2 9 9 -2 6 5 5  

Hoascs/Apartm ctots 
Dwplexes, 1 A 3  
aad 4

anfarainked.t
R00FiN(

Qm rfily
Resideiidal - Comm. 
-Free Fitim—ri - 
Written Gamxntee 

c* App. 
Hottm. gnvei 

ft  siteigks 
915-26S-19S9 

' 915-353-4239

SEPTIC REPAIR 
INSTALLATION

Septic Tatoks., 
G rease, 

R eat-a -P atty .
287-3547 mr 

3 9 3 - 5 4 3 9 . . .

CHARLES RAY Dirt 
ft Septte Taaka 

Pamped Tap SdB 
Sand ft GravcL 

359 ft 594 Ray Rid. 
267-7379 Latker 

3 9 9 -4 3 8 9  
TNRCC 26525. 

7 5 1 1 4 4 9 7 9

AFFORDABLE 1 
SEPTICS ■ 

Owners David A1 ft 
Katkrya Stepkeaa 
• State Licensed 

•Instafl ft Repair 
• Lkeaecd Site 

E valaatar. 
2 6 4 -6 1 9 9  

Free TroaMeshootin’

TRIFLE
T

SEPTIC SYSTEMS 
la sta lia tio B  

A Service 
Pnaip Taaks 
E xcava lioas  

Dirt ft Calickc 
State Liceaaed 

3 9 9 -4 3 9 4

Herald Classified ads 
work. CoM UB to place 
your ad at 2B3-7331.

TPEE TRIM.MING

L u t s ’S TREE 
TRIMMING 

More tkan 19 years 
of experience. For 
Tree Triamriag and 
removaL CaR Laps 

9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 9 3 1 7

WATER WELLS

GILBERT’S 
WATER WELL 

DBILLING 
ResideBtial ft 

Irrigatioa  
C all

3 9 9 -4 7 9 5 .

http://www.swalpc.com
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Laarii ftrn m t
K M E M T O O l

W M t d M t t a W ilm
paatoHonoHraM  Shr 
•nm . 9-11 p n .

W— oufC««.

1«00 NL B y M . Lm m . 
T e x a s  7 9 9 3 1 .
aOMB»2183 a s  30a( ta  
aOMT^TPOL

ca

rM M u to ri

a plua.

I or CALL 
964-2M 9 for

9  M l 0 «  fomNura. 
a le a tre a lca  and 

W M f llf :

■ a ia n p  
« N i H :

•IM pai Ifon 9 
’toandpnfw  

fol W mI  a  aach monfo. 
For aiora M o. call

□  2BM  8CIMNOLE: 
Fr1-8a 9 Svn.. 8am-7

.ta m d a tk  
9 ehiim» M wpa. baddbig, 
nwna ptoMno- boots A 
Moaa, I rm. anaali, tooii 
9cipa
□  Yard Sals; 1406 
Pdneaton. SaL 8-apm. A 
Sun. 11-4pm. Ctothas,

Furni ture

2049Qolfod»agSpdnB
L T A U M M I

7lis(

IS! !•  a
■ o A iA M 'n  

79720 or call 
91fr20A29Mi TA a C M a  
-  -  • toa a biu al

Toam 9  CouaPy Food 
Slora, Fu9 9  Part

llO lln a a a lfo a .

Lcaai

at M H cM I County 
Hoapifol ter 3pm-11pm 
a w  poalOon. ExcaAant 
salary and banaHts. 
Plsaas rnmacl JoAnn 
Madial. HM. O.O.N. •  
(9iq72»301.

Loans $100^430. Opan 
M-F 9«paL 912 Qrago. 
269-1363. Pinna a p ^  
araieoma. Sa Habis

I CASH

A Z I

lAccl

h a v  O r

I M y tori .94.50
OacoiM tor larga 

15-468-3247..911

:Rl-ANCE5

M L MPnOnO COKM.
cotaMon. S lS O y ^ . Saa 
at 1733 Yala or call 
2693209.

FOUND; 1219 E. 16th.
 ̂ Broam Famala puppy 

■ IS . ToadwhMs madunQS 
claim Or ado^ call 
267-4636

2006W. 49)
In Dadroom, Rvingroom

ooflnpulw dMk, bunk end 
canopy bads, maWtaiwas, 
Allans, vanWas and now

z z s b a s k :
FUfMTTURE 

LMng room, badnxxn 
suAm . dMng room sets, 

at unbslewMble low 
prices. Located in old 

tWhsarsbuildlna. Corns 
aaaustcxaiy.

115 E M .  2694663
LOST & Fo und  

Items

REWARD: Upon return 
of 10 rings left in 
McDonaldB O exit *177 
on 7-2996 bahraan 3 A 4 
pm. in Big Springs 
254697-7844.

Natural 
WsigiaLaas 

NubMon and Energy 
Products

1- F707-7593
Quaan size spring air 
matoaas and box wrings, 
axba Arm, $100. Quean
aizs white metal canopy 

5. Calland frame $25. 
267-8119.

____________ itori
Traekar. Snort 9  
SranWar. $1900 aaM.

j  I '—
McDonald's Teania 
Barariaplyr old 9 T  bays 
10-soaad bWa; CaN

B scMc. 3 T  Hamaal Gold 
M) 4 burners 
, old but in good 
$20*. Exardsa 

bicyda by DP. axe. 
cotfoWon. black, srith 
atacbonic pulsa dock $40. 
Computer cart $10. GNo 
a w a y. w o rk in g  
ckahwashar, rtaads dish 
racks Cal 264-0449.

For Saie, foil size 
CRAFT-A-MATIC bad. 
Never been used.
2693360.
For Sale, Going ovarseaa, 
must seN: Like naw i a ^  
refrigerator with 
ics-moker, $360; Good 
washer and dryer sat
$300; Very good upright 

$200; PorkSlafreezer
bal goal $50; 1996 

Ford F-350 crewcab.
excelent condWon, make 
an offer. 2606 Carol. 
2691187.

G U N S H O W
IMhAMVUAL 

Gun, Knife, 
and Coin Show 

Canyon Gun Club, 
Inc.

Snyder, Texas 
Scurry County 

Cokseum
August 7th and 8th, 

1999.
D oors opan Sat. 

from  9 A . M. thru 
6 P.M . 9  Sun. 9 
A .M . thru  5 P.M . 
A d m issio n  $3.00

Riding 12 h.p. 38 in. 
mower - rear bagger, 
excellent condition. 
$496.00.1310 Sycamoia.

Musical
Ins tr um ent s

wood clarinet 
267-5551.

rmandy
Call

G E X  Y O U F L  
V I S A  N O W !

I

You can have your own VISA 
Credit Card in ju s t 3 weeks with.

NO C H E C K  &
NO Uf-FHOm CASH SEClUmr DtrOSIT

C A LL  1-800-929-8818 N O W !
• G U A R A N T E E D  A P P R O V A L !*WWW A CMEaOMG ACCOUMT.

A U.S. crmoi oi FcvMwrNT agiocht
WlACMeiSItiOiYWtiieOtll##*. salt LMtl CfTY. OTAW

O n M -e w p o tW
120Bal*2B9-1480

Ib u U b m i
40x60x40x60x14 eras 

$17,500 near $10J71. 
50x100x18 wxa $27960 
now $19.900.80X136X1$ 
wxa $79860 now $42990 
100x176X20WBaf129860 
now$78j8Sa

1-809408612$

A c re a ge  f - r  

S ale

ACREAGE FOR SALE:

5-10 acre tracta. uBMaa 
availabla-South Moas 
Laka Rond. CaM Janal 
Davis, C okkaal Banksr 
naakors, 287-3813

B u il d in g s  F or  
Rent

FOR LEASE: buUtog on 
Snyder IlghwBy. Approx. 
1800 squara fast with
ofltoaon 1 acra.
morrih 100 dapoak. 
Wastax Auto Parts 
2695000.
FOR LEASE: OfHcas 9 
Warehouse on 4 acres. 
Fancsd yard. Srrydar 
Hwy. $650 * dap. Ca9 
Wastax Auto Parts, 
2695003

C emeterv  Lots  
Fop S a l e -

2 spaces in Gardsn of 
Madteition, 1 space in 
Lebannon, Trin ity  
Mem or ial .  Cal l  
915-7592307.

m iU iii im y jg
For Sale. 413 acres 
pastura, some cuMvalion, 
Martin Co. off Andrews 
Hwy. near Sulphur Draw • 
2691024

B usiness For 
S ale

RETAIL STORE tor sale. 
For more informaHon cal 
9192640141.

1203 WOOD 
OWNER WILL 

FINANCE 
2 Bdr. house 

$16,500 wAdw down, low 
par morrih 

(915)5293649
4 bdr 21/2 Mh brick Itoma 
on 6 acres, w/ C/H/A, 
inground swinxning pool 
in Luther. For more Into 

.cal 3994627 or 556-4520.
Coronado HHIs addition 
only 6 lots left. Cal today 
k e y  h o m e s , INC.
Harry Deter 553-3502 or 
915-52(>9648.4/t«gB

you daddd Wcky 8L • 
$ 9 0 ^ . C h a r l a a  

------------1283-1719 «

I M

Pool, la
9-car

.000.2690086 
fbuakiasa). 288-8898 
p ome). ____________

3GI8iDRoaeLA2430al.
Ooawron2loto.

$129900

Ptd^lrdpbyyaxldgn
COAHOMA: 608 S. 2nd. 

Financa. $300Owner 
DcMm.!
(606)791

$250. DOT I
1 -0 ^

COLLEGE PAra(: 2/1, 
C / ^  Newly remodeled. 
Poaotola Osmar Financa. 
2 6 3 - 5 9 2 6
OKAJOULiMtn

o r

For Sola: 2 bedroom, 1 
ball home w/dan. S k i^  
car garage A erf. 
apartment.  Good 
oorxEton. Cal 263-4368.
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
2111 Runnak. 3badxxxn, 
1 bath. Financing 
A v a i l a b l e .  Ca l l  
91S3698243
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
Naadp world 509 Odad. 2 
bedroom, 1 bath. Cal 
9153698243

For Sate By Owner
SlvarHM Addn.2Story, 
5 bd.. 21/2 bath. Naw raf. 
air. water w al, offica, 
fotmaldtotog ataa. Houaa 
la 2887 n i l  wtout 2 car 
garage. Ptay room, 1060 
sq.IL Calar. Lg. kkehan. 
$120,000. Aptex. 2 acrae. 
C a l 263-1580 (8-5, 
Mon.-Fil.)_____________
HANDYMAN SP EO A L 
w/aoma repairs naadsdl 
1613 Jamings. 2 bd.. 1 
biL StasRia, nnesd void. 
$ 1 5 , 0 0 0  N a g .  
91S23S0427.

HOME BURJTER'S 
SALE

OutofOtyUmNs
ne,«)6lNew home, 605 Driver 
Road.

Buldat8Homr.904

4bds.3bato 
bams & ropkig arena

Lots, ptans A esL tor new

Kenny Thompson 
2634648 

Cek 6645653

SUMMER
SPECIALS:

THFSE 
INCRFDIBLY 

LOW PRICES ARE 
FOR REAL!

1998 TOYOTA CORROLLA
Low MUps.RcniiiininR Factory 

W arranty, CE

$13,669 +TT&L

1997 FORD MUSTANG
LX, Aulo., V6, Cu5(nm Siripp Pkp., HLuk. 

Tan Cloth, Ex. Ctind., l,ow Miles.

$12,769 +TT4L
1996 DODGE CARAVAN
Dark Cherry Mdallic, Low Milews, One 

Owner, Vacation Ready

$11,971 +TT&L

1998 CHEVROLET LUMINA
Remaining Factor)’ Warranty, Iaiw 

Mik^, GM I’rogain Ciir.

^ 1 3  9 2 9 ”*̂ **

1998 CHEVROLET SIJBli" RAN
0 : . r

j T B b y

imCHEVKOLETCliOOSILVEItADO
Ext.. Cah, Remaining FVitiory Warr.. 

PW, PL, Cruise, Till, ILSO Aulo.

$18,869 +TT&L
1996 Mercury Cougar XR7

VB, One Owner, Pearl W hile, 
M efallir, Ixxi'litl

$18,245 +TT*L

NO
CLOWNING
AROUND.

1999 BUICK REGALS^
GM Program  Cars, 
R em aining Factory  

W arranty, CD 
• P layer, Leather,

2 to C hoose From

1996 BUICK REGAL
Low M iles, One O w ner, PW, PL, 

C ruise, Tilo Very N ice car

1998 CH EVRO LET BLAZER
4X4. 14«v1, Kemaining Karlory Warranty

$19,960 rS:/8:/*-/nio.*

19% l  .\DIU.AC FLEETWOOD BROUGHAM
IliMiiltriil l^ir, Mlark, Hiirgunily 

l,«Mlh)‘r. 1,()W

$18,969 +TT&L

1998 BUICK CENTURY
llliio Melallif, MCM l*r(»L'r:im Car, 

HemjiininK'Karlnry Warranty.

$13,969
1998 CADILLAC DEViLLE

R em aining Factory W arranty, GM 
Program  Car, I.o:i(I(hI, Leal her.

$ 2 4 , 9 6 9 " ^ * ' ^

1999 BUICK LASABRE
GM I'rof' nn '^ar. Remaining 

FiHiwi . I r.iny, Foic.«il Green

$18,245 +TT&L

9,569 +TT&L

1998 BU ICK LESABRE
GM Program Car, Low Miles, PW, PL, 

Cniise, Tilt, Custom.

$15,269 +TT&L

1997 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN
LT Pkg, Lenlher.CD Player, VMiile, Grill 

Guard, New Car Trade, One Owner

$21,969 +TT&L

1996 CHEVROLET C-1500 EXT. CAB
Silverado, Bucket Seals, IL'ill, Aulo., 

Loaded, Low Miles, Indigo Blue.

$13,914 +TT&L
1996 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO

RhI.LS. Loadeil.CD Phjrer One Owner, New 
Car Trade. ,

$10,635 +TT&L

1995 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN
LS Pkg., Rear AC, Londod, Very 

Nice.

$19,978
1997 GEO METRO

l,s' *̂ kg , Aulo, 37 K Miles. Very Nice

$ 6 9 9 5 +TT&L

SERVING YOUR 
AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS 7 \ T >

SINCE 1961
•  $•% down-f TTAL, 60 mas.. 7.9% 

APR
CHEVROLET

^  o
^  f I) I I I

1 5 0 1 E. 4 th  
BIG SPR IN G . TX  

(915) 267-7421  
(888) 220-2990

WWW -pullarrichevrolet xom

cut tori 
2B7«740

a4028khftitt 
2bd.1ba8i | 50QttaBn$Siei.7ai 

tarSOOmenta. 
PIUBimaakinaunn 

1-8098047110
Lovely FamHy homa In 
Kankrood. 30. laooaqk. 
70's. CaN SWrfoy • 
2895720. Hama naakora 
269-1281

OWNER F0M NCE: $75. 
down ♦ Ix-up. $186Ano.
1408 Vffgihia / 1800 

y. 2694)845 laavaCanary.

OW NBM M LL 
FM ANCEl 

XMk To School 
1 lABfockaEaalOf

Juat ONE. 1801.208. 
House •  1902 M0MI, 

Prtca$23,Saa WMiLow 
Deem 8  Low MonNily. 
FMicodYard.Garoga*

818
R EADY T O  M OVE 
INTO I Brick 3/1. $30’s. 
Noar Now Jr. High. Cal 
529-2028 •  Nila
5247065-Day.

or

REDUCEDI 3/2/1 CH/A 
ramodeled kkehannewly rei 

&«baNw.
POOL 1

SPACE SPACE SPACE
This BRAND NEW 
HOME has Large Rooms 
on a Large L ^  Grade 
school is just one block 
awayl Energy Efliciant 
with btow-k) Ineulatton in 
wals atxl caNngs, coNng 
fans, insulaled wtodows 
atxl covered pala Garage

Unique. Lot a  JKxaga
3br2bt)huoBden 

rodioorahardwood I

VICKY STREET 
New carpet arxl peM. 
backyard on twgoN 

course.
Appraised pticel

COAHOMA ISO 
1 ac. - Custom txAl 3-2. 

’ $112,000.

FORSANISO
313 ac. 3-2, storm celar, 

workahop. $72,000.

Unda, 263-7500 or 
Home RecAors 263-1284

c o L O iu e u .
B A N K G R  □

SUN COUNTflY 
REALTORS*

OPEN
HOUSE

SUNDAY
AUGUST 1,1999

2212 CEILIA 
1:30-3:00 PM

d M x f  rooiH,
CN/A. tM aa 
Workakop. t  Moeka to
naw Jr. Hfoh 

r a &2895781ora»7MC

Vary
Ncwll

3BR2BTH
14x72

AlA pplancaa
CantrM Haal& Ak

Onfy $38,000 
915-666-1579

4 br., 2 ba Palm Harbor 
DoublawkM Over 2J)00 
sq.IL Iving space. Sma 
over $12,000. Onto one M 
this price, hurryll 
1-8005085003

ABANDONED 
H0ME8II 

SIntfae »)d  Doublaxidaa,
Low down paymani and 

E A ^  CREDIT.*vary
Coma by A-1 HOMES
5 6 3 - 9 0 0 0  O R  
1-500-7554133

No A por in 
mesas y hasta $i JDO.OO 
dotaraa da raaribotoo an 
dertoa modatoa. tiomaa 
of America 48th arid 
Andrews Hwy Odessa. 
5 5 0 - 4 0 3 3  or
800-7260881.
No peymsnlB tor 90 dayal 
M Up to $1800 ‘Rabato. 
Just in tkna tor school 
expanses. Home of 
America 48th and

I Hwy your West 
fullTexas full' aarvica 

Fleetwood Salaa cantor 
915-550-4033 or 
800-7260681.

Perfect Starter Home 
3br2Mh 

•Al AppNancea 
•Berber Carpel 

•4Ton A/C 
• Masonke Skfng 

Only 4169.00 P/MTH 
915-655-5800/877-80 

4-6837
5% OWN 11.25% APR 

180 MOS. W.A.C.
Ready To Move Inillll 

4br. 2.5 Mh 
2 Living arees 

Carport fence, ale. . .  
Only $382.00 P/ME) 

915-659-1899 
10% OWN 8.25% APR 

380MOSWAC
RENTERS WANTED 

Own a 3 or 4 bedroom 
Mobie Homa. $600 dOMi
Moves you M l jW X C .)
C a l l  
15005685003

l o w M

SI E8TA CANSADOde 
pa gar Renta. Pare su 
credito esta mat, o rw 
tierre credito. Vanga a 
verme an A-1 HOMES, 
Midtond,TX. Ohabtome 
a l t a l a f o n o
1-800-755-9133 y 
pregunte por Cuco e 
Jakna, para ayudaito an 
su casa mobH nuava o 
usada.

8 t 8 - y j ^ 88 0

Do

/ »1 M B 8 -7 (n 8
10%DMN7,2iKMfl

-m si
C08 0w

to oaxi 
a. 8 0 %

H U Q BIIII
Sbrabti

•Al Appltoicaa
•Ph/wood Ftoow 

Only$36a0OPlllirrH 
915-683*7018 

10% OWN 725% APR 
MOSWAC

Jamiaiy Special 
oflhaMonIM 

3br2Uh 18x80 
HtoCboaMSidtoB 

ShingtodRoof 
AlAppSancaa 

Ordy $190.00 P8ITH 
91S666-15794877TX 

-HOMES
10%0WN8%APR 

380 MOSWAC
MuatSal
3br2Mh

Naw 4 ton A/C only 
$11,900.00 

916-863-7018

Aaauma PaymarSa
of$121.300P4yfTH 

on3br2Uh 
W/Applanoaa4A/C 

915466*6800 
$1000 OWN 84 MOS 

12J%APRWAC
Brand naw 32')i80‘ 

4br2b9) 
over 2400 aq.ft 
•Rock •laptooa 
•Computorioom 

• L h ^  81008
*LiCMOMI Wmt OpVOM
Only $3e0.00p/knii 

916466-680(M77*89 
44837 .

10%Dwn.7.26VAPR
380MOS.WAC

TN EVEAIE
PMm Harbor's RED T A a

o 1998 Modal Homaa. 
Help ua make room tor 
the 2000 Models. 
1*8008885003

THE Daily Crossword Edksd by Whyna Robert WHtomaJ

ACROSS
1 Channel of 

politicos 
6 High points

11 '60s radicals
14 Swiflly
15 Configuration
16 Bettor's marker
17 I want in!
18 Land of the 

dead
19 Vat
20 Champagne 

chiller
21 Cliff-base pile
22 Chafes
23 M a rk__ -Baker
24 Football coach 

George
25 Patriot Nathan
26 Map line; abbr.
27 Fork prongs
28 Sacred song 

sung a capella
29 'G e t Shorty' 

author Leonard
31 Sales of 

sacraments
33 Decorative 

stickers
35 Barbara of "Get 

Smart"
36 Toxic ocean 

blooms
38 Biases
40 Earth visitor
41 __ -turvy
43 Mediocre grade
44 Ref. book
45 VYHkes-_, PA
46 Loudness un'it
47 R a ra __
48 French after
49 Spock's rank: 

abbr
50 Guys
51 Diarist Nin
52 French brother
53 Afore
54 FrerKh topper
55 Weekend 

cowboys
56 Method: abbr.
57 *Tha Jatsorw' 

dog
58 Bottomlasa pit

By ENzabotti Aim Gonnaii 
Springfield, MA

It

7181/88

DOWN
1 _SaM -Saana
2 Postal op**'vi

3 Quack 
remedies

4 Potential oak 
tree

5 Natal or 
classical 
starter?

6 Trash 
receptacle

7 Laughton of 
"Mutiny on the 
Bounty"

8 Pretended
9 Dueling 

weaponsto His French
11 Series w Hha 

laugh track
12 HurrKX opan to 

interpretation
13 Groups in 

groups
21 Protoc*va 

devtoe
22 Actress 

FIsmIng
27 W orkout
28 fXngwefcf of 

*Ths Brsakfast 
Club*

|R|E|F|Ai8iTM 0|V|U|NM TTiTM l
□ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □  
□□□□□□□□□□□ □□a  
□□□ □□□□a QQoiaa 

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ a  
□ □ □ D d a  □ □ □  
□ □ D Q Q  □ □ □ □ □  QQQ
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □  □ □ □ ! !□  Q D Q aD  

□□□ □nDQOQ 
□ □ □ □ □ □ a u Q Q Q s a  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  a a 0  
□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ D B  a B n a  □ □ □ □ □ □

30 Coftac ionaflf

32 Dieoadaity

34 isctotod
38 Ahtoti tower 
37MoierapNftmm rrwMivni

81

BlĜ lSpfWIQ Hei 
Su li™  Augu$

r . i  '  H

DlV|a 0WW
f  4br£Mh 

OV8r2000S(i.a 
•Rock Firaptoew. 

•HugaDack' 
•Loadid wMb opiliaRi 
Only $388.00 PMt) 
915466*6800187^4 

‘44837
io % d w N . r J s %
A P R ^ H b S .,

"  w  a x ;. -

CalNgwIH
MitotSal

3br2b|hHcnie
O v e r1 (| 0 0 ^ .F t

On^$14K
915469-1899

BARCELONA
APARTMENT

h o m e s  '

Special
Summer

R a te s /
1 bd!sr

starting at
* 2 7 9 , /

2 b 4 ’s
staif( îilg at

»329

538 WESTOVER 
ROAD

263-1252
Did you miss your 

Herald?
Call 263-7335 & ask fc 

Circulation.

/  CARS I
POLICE II

Toyota’!

Americ

MEI
Up to’ $45,Q 
claims from h 
MUST own a  
ext.
II.OOO’S W« 
■rofti Home 

Postage! Bon 
Cah Now To 
0155 Ext. 735

 ̂ OWN A 
1-8 

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ !
ATTENTIOI 

Starting a bui 
tarx:e... Cash 
up kits... ino 
chant accour 
lance softwai 
plus more. F 
0526, HDD 1 
www.capitalp 
RUSH #10 
Publications, 
NW Suite 
Washington, I
GOOD WEi
our Sales Br
postage!
Genuine
S.A.S.E.:
Fiorlssanl, P
63033.

AEI
Own a mob 
fixes the nick 
out painting tl 
menil. FREE I 

1-80(

Got) 
Want 320 

Wholdsale.

MTEf 
Ffom S 

'/ ‘ EAl
800«100-2f'40

$800
CompiebSii
isms

WANTED: 1 
VERS, GRAI 
bursment. S 
plan, Al 
httpi//ww«/.tn

http://www.capitalp
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H
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^1$PRMQ HER kLO
August 1^19^ C L A S S m E

m r n m m m m r n m m m m im

D lV|QlW f
» 4 b r2 M h  

O M r 2 0 0 0 S q .a  
•Clock Fk«f)iK»  ̂

•Hugo Dock / 
•Loadrd«Mbo|4aqs 
Only $306.00 P M 6 i  
91S«6B<6800«77-aB 

4 «6 3 7
10%OWN. 7 is % '

A P R ^ M b e .
W j M ;,  -

C a l N ^ I I
M o o t S o l

3 b r 2 b t ) H o n i e
O v e r i q 0 0 ^ . F L

O n ^ $ 1 4 K
9 1 5 - B 6 9 - 1 8 9 9

TN EVEAM
PHwH li rt>M> R ED T A a

e 1M9 Modol Homoo. 
Ktaip uo iMko Mom for 
tho 2000 Modols. 
l^aoo4BMooa._______
MMainaMohamOTNoi 
aura you can? Horaaa of 
Amonca has 30 yaara

you kx> can <|MMy. Cal 
Now. S50-4033 or 
800*7254031.

1 badroom 
houaa. 1210 MaaquNa. 
t2267mo., $ 1 5 0 . ^ .  
Sony, no p M  2834022.

Landk-ocalor Sarvtca. 
Onto far d a m i of Pabn
Harbor. Land awalablo In-----» _mosi WMi ifl
1-800303«)0a

tMONEMplua

1 A 3  bdr. PtoOdy tom. 
283-7811 a m  

3005340 aaaalnBi
A u n L U t p i S ^
R B I T B A S C I ^

n coMt
1 -2 ^PadiDom 

Aparttnanto 
Maiey Bamanlary 

^-8421
PARK VHXAOE APTS

lOOSWawonPi^
allbhxspaE
SaclonSAvaluble
RENT BASED ON

FHEEWENT-Manflon$3i 
ad and rant a oiML Mo or 
th ra a  b a «ro o m  
aparbnont(hMnrahad or 
unfumiahad) with a 
alx-man'th laaaa 
agreenwil Owl prowfdaa 
for tw  aixih moiwi RENT 
FREE. Coronado HMa 
Apaibnart. 801W. Many, 
2^-6500. *Ramambar, 
you daaanratha boat*

V',

BARCELONA
APARTMENT

h o m e s  '

Special
S u m m e r

R ate s^^
1  b d ’i s r

I*
s ta r t in g  a t '

• 2 7 9

2 bd’s
stai^^ing a t

• 3 2 9

538 WESTOVER 
ROAD

263-1252

nparanaraa, uraurraanao 
"  iM Home, 

•araoubad. Cal
2835044, y ^ a i l .
Ctoan Qtoaga Bf. Apt 410
Waat 5tb. $250./mo, 
$100./dep. BMa 
Sony, no pad

1-2-3 Badroom

ntLAktkSmOtpotH
Et/.$210;1bd.K98

2Bd$m

»1M§7-421T
Uf JFURrj ISHED

Houses

2 bd. trdar. 6308 Waller 
Road. Water pNd. OVA. 

$175

Vary nice fumtohad 1 
bedroom apt Al bBs paid 
inctodng cabto. $400.Ar»., 
$200./dap. ($300
Mova-ln). Cal 268-1202.

Bauer Elamentory 
2675191 

NORTHCRE8T 
V U JIG E  

102 North Mton
MOflUl 8  H 8 n i

2n Apto.* 263-7621 
$845125 waeMy-ABP 
$2SO-$400mor4htyP<us 

elaclilc 
Large pod

$3007mo,
264-6931

M757dap. 
leave a

2 bdr 1 bath carport, 
$275/mn $150/dep. No 
PetsI Cal 2635126.
2 bdr. 1 bth Moble home 
outside city on private tot. 
Appliances furnished. 
$325/mn. + deposit. 
267-6347.

2 b a d k x M l 
Owens. Cal 287-3841 or 
27D-7309L_____________
2 bedroom aparbnard. 2 
bedroom nouaa. 3 
badroom houaa. Cal 
2835818.

2002 Johnaen 
Stove Aaktoond.

'tonMiad
Sbdcibit

$27S*im.t1SQlttop.
O d  283-1792 or 

2B48008.
3 bd., Ibath. CH/A. 
AVABABLE A U a  le t
$375Ano,HUDaoo«itod. 
1304 Coiw. Ap p l S i^  
1-800-543-2141 or 
9153825042.
3 bedroom, 1 ball. 400 
Circia. C d  267-3841 or 
270-7309._____________
3badroGm.2ba8t. 1010E 
20th. Cal 267-3841 or 
270-7300.

F0ND8R0SAAPAKTMENTSI
•F n n iisb td  A U n ftn iie h (d  

•^UtUUiMpSid 
•C overed P a rU n g  
•S w im m ing  P o o b  

1425 E . 6 th  SL..... 2634319 |

Did you mias your 
Herald?

Call 263-7335 & ask for 
Qrculabon.

! • 1 1 i;

P R O P C R T I C S

R e n t  o r  P u r c h a s e  
O w n er  Financing  
2 &  3  B e d r o o m s  

MOVE IN SPECIAL 
R e c re a tio n a l  A re a  

B ask e tb all & V olleyball 
P o o l

2 6 3 - 3 4 6 1

I

s r  " I
f L O V E L Y s BEAUTIFUL
1 N E IG H B O R H O O D { GARDEN
{

C O M P L E X COURTYARD
f S w iin m in g  P o o l i •Swiinming Ptxd
• C a rp o r ts , i •Private Patios
• M o s t l l t i l i l iu s  P a id , i •Carports
¥ S e n io r  C it iz e n i •Appliances
1
1 D isc o u n ts , •Most Utilities
d 1 & 2 B e d ro o m s  & Paid
¥ 1 o r  2  B a th s { •Senior Citizens
¥ U n fu rn ish e d Discount
¥ •1 &  2 Bedroom
'g KENTWOOD UnAimished
¥ Apartm ents \ PARKjnLL
•
¥ 1904 East 2.5<h Street ¥ TERRACE
¥ 267-5444 APARTMENTS
9̂ 5 MOW. M arry Drive
*

5
263-5000 a^KBSS&S aEl-SOOO a

 ̂ ■ I 1* 1 ^

- I t
CAR S $100, $500 & UP.

POLICE IMPOUND. Honda’s. 
Toyota’s; Chevys, Jeeps,

RequiiwJ.^ '•

AiTierica’s Nationwide Classified Market With Over 10 Million Readers

MEDICAL BILLER 
Up to $45,00(Vyr. Process medical 
claims from home. Training provided. 
MUST own computer. 1-800-434-5518 
ext.

SINGERS! GOSPEL, COUNTRY. 
CALL 1-800-339-4204 for appointment 
to come to NASHVtLLE and Audition 
^  Major Record Producers. 
www.wdn.ac
^2000 W EEK LYI Mailing 400
b r h u r e s t I f s f a c*n o n 
Guaranteed! Postage, supplies pro
vided! Rush Self Addressed 
Stamped Envelope! GICO Dept 4, 
P.O. Box 1438, Antioch, Tn. 37011- 
1438. Start Immediately!

$1,0D0’S Weekly! Processing Mail 
Frorli Home! FREE Supplies & 
Postage! Bonuses! Start Immediately! 
Call Now To Get Started 1-800-230- 
0155 Ext. 735.
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
$ OWN A DOLLAR STORE $ 
$ 1-800-227-5314 $
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

ATTENTION ENTREPRENEURS! 
Starting a business? Free Gov’t assis
tance... Cash grants, loans. Free start 
up kits... incorporation status... mer
chant account status... check accep
tance software... professional advice 
plus more. Free facts; Call 202-298- 
0526, BDD 703-904-7770 doc #413, 
www.capitatpublications.com OR 
RUSH #10 SASE to; Government 
Publications. 1025 Connecticut Ave.
NW Suite 1012, Dept. CR,
Washington, D.C. 20036.
G O O D  W EEKLY INCOM E mailing 
our Sales Brochures! Free SuppTies, 
postage! Start immediately!
Genuine Opportunity! Rush
S.A.S.E.; G S E C O , 11220 W. 
Florissant, PMB 108, Florissant, MO 
63033.

AERO-COLOURS
Own a mobile-based franchise that 
fixes the nicks/scratches on cars with
out painting the whole car. Low invest
ment. FREE INFO PACKET! 

1-800-696-2376 x 310

•“ DEB T CONSOLIDATION***
ONE simple low monthly payment 

Reduce/Eliminate interest.
Save thousands while becoming debt 
free. Programs lor renters, homeown
ers and even people with credit diffi
culties. Specializing in credit cards, 

collection accounts, medical bills and 
unsecured loans. Call 1 -800-897- 

2200, ext. 340. A 501(c)(3) 
Not-For-Profit Organization. 

www.cambridgecredit.org
$ $  W E  B U Y  S $

* S e lle r F in an ced  N o tes
* In su ra n c e  S e ttle m e n ts  
- L a n d  N o te  P o rtfo lio s

C o l o r t i e t l  F ^ ln e tn c ie t l
- 8 0 0 - 9 6 9 -  I 2 0 0  E x t .  2 5

STRUGGUNG WITH BILLS? 
CONSOLIDATE INTO ONE LOW 

PAYMENT!!
Reduce or Waive Interest 

Stop Late Fees 
Stop Collector Calls Avoid Bankruptcy 

CONTINENTAL CREDIT 
COUNSELING 

1-888-455-2227______ NON PROFIT
$$ Auto Loans, Personal Loans, Debt 
Consolidation, Credit Problems OK. 
Consumers Financial 1(800)247-5125 
Ext. 1197. Void OH, KS.

Be D ebt Free
L o w  p o y n r t e n to . S t o p  L o to  fa  
S t o p  to fe r e a t .  N o  C o e s c to r  c c

2 4  Hour M essas»
8 0 0 - i 2 S - « 3 i 7  

A Nbn AoAT ChrMMon Sarvio*

i-iwm m ■
* ' ' ""

IT S  AN INISECUREO VISA CARD!
No ufhfront cash deposit required!

YOUR CREDIT DOESNT MAHER!
THERE IS NO CREDIT CHECK!

^GUARANTEED APPROVAL
AK You Need is a vaSd checking account!

PRE-APPROVAL BY PHONE!
Simply Call The Toll-Free Nmber Below!

1.800-929-8818
-MUST M  I I  OR OVES AND HAVE A VAUO u s .

CHECKING ACCOUNT. A U S  CtTOEN OR 
PERMANENT RESWENT VISA CAROS I8SUCO 
ST MERRICK SANK. SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH

CREDIT PROBLEMS STOP HEREI
- Loans

Bill Consolidation 
Home Equity 
Credit Counseling 

$3,000 and up.
1-877-663-9269 Ext. 389.________

$500.00 CASH 
LOANS BY PHONE
FAST AND SIMPLE 

>fO CREDIT CHECKSI
$1200 Monthly Income. Active 

Checking Account, Direct Deposited 
Paycheck Required.

Call 1-888-891-MON Y 
UPFRONT FEE

Got an 18* Mini-dish?
Want 320 channels? Call Direct 

Whotesale. (A Canadian Company) 
1-204^-2841.________

$79 M O  * u p  C O M P U T f H S  En$y Q u T h t y i

34 ^ 4
Credit Counseling Service

S r
ttom-'toOanl NEW 400 t e t e  CexuilaM 

M TEmCT READY LoM d  SoUwaral 
From STS MO. TacRdcal H to  

'i * MnauMjpnmn
R00*100- 2^ - 10 A f f o r d t b K  T< chnolO)?ic$

$800 W EEKLY!
ConviBle Skipto Oovt Fobm At Hook.
1-800-69&4779, Ext 2599

WANTED; TBACOR-TRAILER DRI
VERS. GRADUATES fuN tuWon raim- 
bursment. STUDEN TS $zaro tuition 

« .  APPLY NOW. Internal 
hllp-yAvwW.lruckererevlew.com

iJSQSQ£Î BSSĈ £SÎ SS&S&iî
$$$OVERDUE BILLSIll CREDIT 
PROBLEMS? Consolidate Debts! 
Same Day Approval. Cut Payments to 
50%l!l NO APPLICATION FEES!!
4 ftrxTk r \r \r \^  o r  a

www.heip-pay-bills.com 
P i ^ A ^ d l A L  F I T N E ^ 8 - ^ T A R t  
TODAY! Pay off overdue credit 
carda/bills with FREE Debt 
Coneolidation. Easy, manageable 
payments. Stop collectors. Avoid 
bankruptcy. Genus 1 -800-299-6778 
toN-fraa. (1023)

Sawmill $3,795. Saw Logs into 
boards, planks, beams. Large capaci
ty. Best sawmill value anywhere. 
FREE information. 1-800-578-1363 
NORWOOD SAWMILLS 252 Sonwill 
Drive. Buffalo. NY 14225.

ADT COMPUTERS with pentium 
processors. E-mail camera and printer 
included. Credit problems, bankrupt
cies OK. Starting at $69.00 per 
month. 1-800-699-8264 x 222, or 
www.ucminc.com
DIVORCE S125 BANKRUPTCY S185
INCORPORATION S75 WILLS S-15
ADOPTION S195 DEEDS S-)5

LIVING WILLS S75

Complete Profess’ona! Service
a v«te iB KV 8 TN I

ADVERTISE!
Be Sean in 31 StatasI 

[ T H E  AMERICAN COM M UNITY ] 
M ARKETPLACE!

F5Rm355nm5K
Low'or 0 downi Gov’t and bank 

repo’s being sold NOWI 
Financing Available.Call Nowl

1-800-730-7772, ext 8010

These a d ^ ^ e p re a e n t^ a tlo r iS  
Classified Advertising. This news
paper is not responsiila k>r con
tent. If you have any questions or 
complaints about thasa ada please 
feel free to contact our saleaperaon 
at tha phone number lated below.

grasiece.
$66aimn 
2635987 orS

.abWhCAVA 
lOarlalaa 
tee* CeN

3 bedroom, • 2 bath.-------------

tloklend. $900/mo, 
' .CU287-7861 

or26346BBL
3fltoaipoiiMeehome7i 
rioe erae. Apolancee. No
Ptes. 287-alA).
4106 Otoaa 3 bedroom, 2 
batL Ftetonnoaeiaadrod.
$425/ mn. $200/dep. 
263-7888.2635447.
5 rooma, 1 ball w/Uorm 
oUar. Good tocaftoa Cal 
264*9Sa _______
6-rooma & ball 800.00 
mon8n00.00depoalL to 
mHas N-Ctel Road. C U  
a67-sa78tosee.________
Clean 3 bdr. 2 bath, 
C/H/A, stova & 
refri aerator. Call or
Taw iTT.

COOnOBUTOB poNton 
MteabtowBiWeetTMap
Centers for IIHMR. 
Raquiraa Beohaior'a 
d e g ^ : muat maat 
qualifloatlons for----ifi
Parforma ongoing  
casework advNIee to 
eeetet

soti3.

Duplex Rental: 706 East 
1 ^ .  Central AC/H, new 
carpet Ctoan 2 bedroom, 
1 bath. Fonoad yard. C U  
268-9995 $280. a mo. 
wtoepoalt down. No petal
FOR RENT: 1208 1/2 
Main. 1 bedroom, 1 bath. 
$50./dep., $150. per 
monti. 9153638243.
FOR RENT/8ELL: 3 bdr. 
1 1/2 bath, C/H/A,
fireplace, new paint. 
$395/mn $2S0/dep. 2604 
Ent. Detached single 
resktent Owner FinaiKe. 
$^,000. terme negotiable. 
267-7448.
HOUSE FOR RENT: 
1519 E I T t i  3 bedroom, 1 
bath. CH/A. $400. per 
month -f deposit. Call 
267-9664._____________
Like new brick home 3 
bdr. 13/4 qlbtLhwdwood 
floors, dishwasher, utility 
room, storage room, 
backyard, carport.

le u ra N c e
DfWMIOy

innually) 
ily: 409

jrivate neighborhood in 
Park Hill area. Excellent 
for older ootrole or single 
person. $59S/mn. -f yani 
maintenance. Office 
2631261._____________
One bdr. apt. NO 
Pets.Centrally located. 
Applances included. $275 
-L$150/dep. Cal 2636126

SELL or RENT
3bdr.2bt).
2bdr.1Mh.

Ctol 267-3905.
Unf. House For Lease

3bed,11/2befh.CH/A 
fenced yard. No Irxloor 
pelsl 4 ^  HamMon. 
2636514 Owner/Brokar.
Very Clean 3 br. 1 bth. 
stove, refrigerator. 
$325/mn. deposit & 
references required. 
2632382. ’

Individuate in 
•aatomaddal, 
vocational, 

and olw r 
aarvieaa. Will ba 
reapotwMa for aatvlca 
plan davalopamant, 
aarvlea . Ifnkaga, 
coordination of cintc 
aarvieaa, monitoring, 
advocacy. criaia 
raaolutlon, Mason 
aarvleas, and othar 
‘support aarvieaa. 
Raquiraa laxUa hours, 
Involvaa fhtensive 
paparwork, and will 
requira aalf-dtractad 
performanca. Traval 
required. Must hava vaU 
Taxas cHvsis loenaa and 
drfvtog raoord thath la 
accepUbla for kwutabBly 
through Waat Texas 
Center’s ineUraace 
canter. $1032 
($26,632 annuall' 
E .O .E .
Runrwls,
Lost a Red Heeler male 
dog wNh a coder with 
name ‘Rufus'. Lost in the 
Elbow south Big Spring 
area, $100 R ^ A R D . 
CM Bob Adkins 3965656 
or27005S6.___________
2 bedroom house. 3love& 
refrigerator. Fenced 
backyard. $2507ino with 
$200./dep. 1503 
ChlckaBaw.«33266.
Unf . DuplexApL2to^bd 
apis. 1506 & 1601 Unooln. 
Some fetKsd backyard, 
can rent by the wem or 
month w/deposlt. 
2633266._____________
Partial furnished 
apartment for rent. 
$»)QlhM>. 2004 Johnson. 
Call 263-3826 or 
27D3562._____________
West Texas Center for
MHMR has opening for 
Speech Therapist In 
Sweetwater in Big Spring. 
Must have Master's 

. degree with major in 
Speech, Language, or 
Communication 
Disorders and have 
cunent licensure as a 
Speech Languag^e 
Pathologist M-P, 8-5, 
$34,932 CFY- $38,544 
CCC DOE. Send resume 
including references to 
W T C M H M R ,  409 
Runnels, Big Sprirtg, TX 
79720 or call JOBLINE 
800-687-2769 for 
igipicalion. E.O.E.

Loolln1ha< 
Scfiool I 
whito pu 
plaaM c 
26S-381

kwn4

Ourl 
la Thai

MADSoir 
let Veer Oftoete/tog. 

IMllDOte
TopDitoaia Bwiad

JuMtolfinss
3L2E55E-
AM ER ICAN
BANK la

■Hi

And Yaw
MUDOO
w iiB vm

Out
Tap

«tS3
. /MalrAaooinli

aenpioyî tatxL l̂aquiraa 
axealfant ouatomar 
nialon apto and mual ba 
datoi adtodBtod. Apato al 
1411 Oiagg Sbaat/An 
Equal OipportiHilty 
Emplayar.

nn^Jijr tala

t t i s t s s s i s l
/■

PUBLIC NOTICE
MOTKc ToanomaFi—y»nl to to* utoeWir MaatoS 

by StoCay CoyMl al i t e a d r  al 
Mg agtov. Taaaa, MUaVtUi aW

►to..

FOR SALE • BY 
OWNER 

2712 Ann Dr. - 
Kentwood

3/2/2 *f double caiport 1/2 
block from school. TotaNy 
updated wallpaper & 
citing fans in all rooms. 
Ceramic tile in kitchen • 
dining. New stove top, 
double oven & 
dishwasher. New AC/ 
Heat unit. 15x30 storage • 
workshop, water soltiter 
w/RO drinking water. 2 
large decks & covered 
patio. Shown by appt. 
2631274.

PUBLIC NOTICE
N O Vee TO BK)OEBS 

.40 Nit tulhorily gri 
by Ntt Clly CooncU of tht C iy  tf 
GHb  Spftng. TtxM» tttltd bids wff 
bt rtctivtd  until 2:00 p.m., 
Tuttdty. August 24. 1009. tor ths 
purchsss of Poles Vshidss.
Bids srs to bs opsnsd and rssd 
sloud in ths Big Spring City 
CouryeS Cbsnr*>srs, CNy HsH. 307 
East 4tti SbssL Big Spring. T« 
70720, sfflh sword to bs mods M s 
rsguisry schsduisd masting of ttis 
Big Spring Cty Cound. Bid Infor- 
mstion and spsdficslions may bs 
obtainsd from ths Offics of ths 
Purchasing and MatsrisI Control 
Managsr. 1380 Airpark Orivs EasL 
Bldg. f i t .  Big Spring. Tsxas 
70720. AH bids must bs marksd 
wfth ths data of ths bid and a gsn- 
sral dsacriplion of tha bid Ham(a). 
Ths Cly of Big Sprtog rsssrvss ths 
right to rsyset any or al bids and to 
waivs any or aH formalliss.
2423 August 1 A 8, 1000

Nfilll 2:0
TMOday, AnouH 24, 10 
^asnoss sv rTBO vfsig^wovsrs 
SM, aM to ba opanaV anS rw 
aloud la tha B i, Spring CHy 
CounoS Chambafs, Cby Ha4 307 
Eaal m  Sbaal. Stg Spring, Taaaa 
70720, «bh atnv d to ba nada M a 
ragutofty lehadulad meeting el Sw 
Mg Spring Cby CbundL Md bdjr- 
mnHon and aiMeUeationa mny ba 
obtalnnd from tha Ollloa el thd 
Pufchaeing and Material Central 
Menager. ISeOAbparii Ohm EaaL 
Bldg. dlO , Big Spring, Taaaa 
70720. AN blda mutt ha rnarbad 
arlh tha dato'el tha bid and a  gan- 
aral daaeripean el the h 
The Cby el Big Spring I 
right to ralact any er a l bide and to 
amtoa any ar a i loimalMat.
2427 AugutI t A •. tggg

PUBLIC N O TIC T
, NOrKBTOBtOOeRS' 

Pursuant to ths suthorNy fr^jrrtsd 
by ths Cty CouitoN ol Itw Oty of 
Big Spftng. Tsuas, soalsd ol 
b s rscshrsd until 2:00 p.m. 
Tussday, August 24, lOOH'tor Ow 
purchass of s  Trsolor.
Bids srs  to bs opsns^Mnd rssd 
sloud In ths BIb  Cl ‘
CouncN Cbsmbsrs. KS^f HsI 
East 4th StrssL Big Spring, Typss 
70720. wtih asfsrd to mads at a 
rsgutsrfy schsdulsd masting of ths 
Big Spring Cty Courtoft. Bid intor- 
mation Mid spsdfHcsIlons rrmy bs 
obtainsd from ttis OfflsS'of ths 
Purchasing and Malarial Contraf 
Managsr, 1300 Airparli Drtos East, 
Bldg. #10, i ig  Springa Tskss 
70720. All bids must bs marksd 
wih tha dais of tha bid and a gan- 
aral dsaertption of tha bid 8am(a)- 
Tha Cty of Big Spring laaaruaa 0 
rlgM to rsiaol any ar a t  bids and to 
wshrs any or al tormalttss.
2426 A u ^  1 1 8.1000

12k602^,
■vliuroSI 
$2inO.CTur OBO 

■ 3844888.729

P U B L iC W O T ic f:
M 0 7 « f 7D ------------

Furaimnt
by
Ml ---------------
ba  taaaluad unM 2riM p.an., 
Tuaaday, Augut* S4, MW. Ito « »  
putabaaa a l a  HaM T in  Wafciip
Tfutb.

,1ft

rauani to 0w autbaiSy gteitod 
SiaCNy Cattta l el Mg (fey al 
I Spring, TaabK ■aatod'btoa adi 

4  unM M S  p.an., 
m m  04. le ro  ito Urn 
I a  HaM T in  Wafciig ^

aa  opariad aad raad ^  
to  M9 Bpflag CNy ' 

Cauaa0 ChanWara, Oiy HaM. 287 ’ 
Caal 4M Mraat Mg MMring. Taaaa ^  
TgTSO, tdto a a i ^  to ba nuida at a  < 
taguiady agftadufbd msatng af t$a 
aigSprbtodllyCounelLawiRlBP f  
maHen antf dpaeOtoatona may ba ^  
oM aintd wem tha ONlea ol lha Y  
Fucchaaldg and Uatortal Caniroi V 
Managai; 1310 Abpaik Oibra Eaai < 
BMg. #10, e i0 S0rin0, Taaaa J 
70720. Ai Mds ffluti bn ntaibad

I ol nia bM aad a  0ta»* W
anldttoilp0enalMabUMamM. > 
ThaC lyalM iaprin0raaaivaa0w 
rtpM to rafael any at a l bldt and to d ' 
amhe any nr ad lormaMaa,
I ^ A u g u a t l  A0. 1M0 ^

J  ■

NOTKeroBKXjens ^
Purauanl to the audratby fitittod ’ 
by tha Ciy Ceunei al lha C iy  al 
Big Spring, Tanas, aaatod b ^  adl ^  
be reeeived unlH 2;00 p.m., ,

/ Tuesday, August 24, ISBSl let dia tr  
purehaaa ol a  One Ten Truck X, 
nAilMNyBody.

aloud In Ihn I l g  Sprind CHy 
Ceunei Chambara, Ciy HaK 307 
Eaal 4lh SIraaL Bid dptb«0, Taaaa 
70720, add) aaiard to ba mnda M a 
ragultily achadulad maaBnd al tha 
Big Spring Ciy Counai. Ski kder- 
mabon and apaodlaallena may ba 
obtained from tha OHIea ol the 
Furehaeing and Mato rial Centrel 
Manager. 1380 Abparii Oibra EaaL 
quid* *t*> bl0 Bpiiod. Yeaea 
7 ^ 2 0 . Ai blda muat ba rna rbad 
aith lha data ol lha Mdatid a  0tn- 
aral datcHpion oltha bid bam(a). 
Tha Cby ol Bid dptbig raaaruaa dm 
right to fXact any ar a i  bide and to

2424 August 1 A t, tddd

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
, , uavci JO mooenŝ î̂  

'ngteL UfoaiHijiM to dm tojbaitly
by the Oby CounoM at the Cby'eF * 
Mg Spring, Texaa, eealad bide adl 
ba raeahrad untH 2:00 p.m. 
Tussday. AuguM 24. 1000. lor Nw 
purehaaa of a  Bacichoa Laaaa.
Bids ar# to ba opanad ar>d raad 
atoud In tha Big Spring City 
CounoH Chambara, CNy HaN, 307 
Eaal 4th Sbaat, Big Sprino, Ti 
70720, wNh award to Iw mada M a 
rsgularly achadulad mailing of Nw 
Big Spring Cly Counot. BW Mor- 
matkin and spacNIcationa may ba 
obtainad from lha Offtea of tha 
Purchasing and Matarial Cordrot 
Managar, 1300 Airpark Drlsa EaaL 
Btdg. 810, Big Spring, Taxas 
70720. All bids must ba rvuirkad 
wfth tha data of lha bid and a  gar̂ * 
aral dasorlption of lha bid bsm<ai- 
Ths Cly of Bio Spring rsssrvss N 
dghi to rstoct any or a l bids and to 
waivs any or sH formaMss.
2425 August 1 4 0. 1000

B̂ g Spring. Tanas, ssatod blda a il 
be received until 2:00 p.m., 
Tueadny, August 24, tdSq Kx tie  
purchaae el s  Eatendeboe Lanas. 
Bide are to be opeiwd and rand 
nioud in the Big Spring CHy 
Ceunei Chembera. Ciy HsA 307 
East 4th SIroaL Mg Spring. Tanas 
7B720. n ih  aarard to ba mnda at a 
ragularly achadulad iiraaing lha 
Mg Spring Ciy CeunaA Md Intar- 
mebon and apeeftenMenn mny ba 
obtained Irom lha Oftlea e( lha 
Pure haring and Malarial Central 
Managar. 1300 Abparii Orbra EasL 
Bldg. #10, Bid Spring, Tnnaa 
7g720. AH bids muel be marked 
wtb the dale ol His bid and a  gen
eral deacripMen ol dia bid lam(a). 
The CHy ol Big Spring rasatvos die 
rlgM to ratoel any or a i blda and to 
waive any or a l loimaiHat .
2420 August t A 0, tddd

T L X A S  S T A l K W I D i ;  C l .A S S I I  II I)  A D M  K I IS IN C i M  l W O R K

w ___________
T cxS C a Um W e e k o f

August 1.1999
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES
AVAILABLE V EN D IN G  
ROUTE. 10-20 Locations. S4k 
- $I0K investmeni. High incorne 
poKMial - income all cash. 100% 
financing available Target \toiding.
I IDO..180-2615. 24 Ins.________
AVON I'RODUCI S: -Start your 
own bu tinesi. Work flexible 
hours. Enjoy unlimited earnings. 
$20 Siari-up. C all lo ll-free .
I -888 942-405.T._____________

DRIVERS WANTED
ARROW TRUCKING C O M 
PANY - Come drive for the best’ 
$1,000 sign-on bonus. Dry van. 
flalbed. and regional opportuni
ties available. Regional driven 
home weekly. Top pay, equipment 
and benefits. Student driven wcl- 
come Can 1-888-277-69.17 today! 
ATTN: TRAINEE-SAsXPERI- 
ENCED Texas truck drivers. 
Experienced driven earn $978+/ 
week. No experience? CDL train
ing provided No high school 
diploma required. No employ
m ent con trac ts. AM C, Inc.,
l■gOO-675^6995■____________
DRIVERS - NEW PAV pack
age. Applications processed in 2 
houn or less. Long haul and le- 
gioful driven. Class-A CDL re
quired. C ontinental Express,
1-800-727-4274._____________
DRIVER - COMPANY DRIV
ERS and owner operaiora. Call 
today and ask ab w i our great 
new compensaian n d  bonui pack
ages! B q ^  Bros., I-8OO-S43-092.2 
(ODscall I«»623-I377).E 0E . 
DRIVER - COMPANY DRIV
ERS - Guaranteed home every 
two weeks, average miles - 3,100, 
top pay and gieal benefiia. Owner 
opentofs - lOc per loaded mile 
wHh gtcM lease opiiom. Train
ees - com pany-paid Iralning. 
C alA rk, I-888-4CA LA RK
(1-888-422-5273).____________
D R IV E R  • C O V EN A N T 
TRANSPORT *Coatl to coast 
runs *Tcams tia r t  35c-37c 
*$l iXX) sign-on bonus lor eaperi- 
encadeoMMmrdiiuera^Foi^^tt^

enced drivers and owner operaion.
I -80O44I-4.T94. For grvluale sni-
deiHs. 1-800-228-6428._________
DRIVER • GREAT PAY and 
high m iles! P lus 100 new 
Freighlliners. 80% West Coast 
runs, 99%  no-louch , 401 K, 
Qual-Com. in-cab e-mail. Call 
loday. John Chrisiner Trucking,
I *0q-«8^267V ____________
D R IV E R S M A RTEN
TRANSI*ORT 'Anoilier pay in
crease ’OTR “Drive more miles 
“Company paid lumpen “Up to 
28c/mile. Call I -800 .295-2221.
www.nianen com.____________
DRIVERS • NOW HIRING! 
OTR driven. Company and (VO. 
Super teams: 40c-Company. .84- 
0 / 0 .  I-800 CFI-D RIV E.
www.cfidrive.com.___________
D R IV E R S - OW NER OPS 
check us oul! Paid: base plate, 
pemuls, fuel uxes, SOcAnik loaded 
and empty, plus picfnium pay to suy 
OUL I-8004.54-2887 AmoUTrMS-
poiuiion.______________
D RIV ERS - OW NERS O P 
ERATORS le i 's  make some 
money! Regional fleet, home 
most weekends or long haul. 
Mostly Midwcst/Soulheasl. Oxn- 
peny potaions tvailabk. Tinas Star 
Express. 1*8008880202. 
DRIVERS • SOLOS START up 
to 26c/mile. Teams up to 28c/ 
mile. $10,000 longevity bonus. 
Minimum 22 with 6 months (TTR 
experience. Vernon Sawyer,
1-888-829-9565._____________
DRIVERS - SW IFT TRANS
PORTATION hiring driven and 
teams! Contracted  CDL training 
available. ExcelleM pay and ben
efits, consistent miles, assigned 
equipm ent, rider program s. 
I-800-587-I0I2 (EOE-M/F). 
DRIVERS • WHEN IT  comes 
to benefiu. we've gas all the bells 
end whiMles. t*N tw  pay raise 
“Solos 29cAnile *SIXXX>tiga-oa 
bonus. TrsHiing opponubilies. 
SRT. l-t7T-Bia-PA Y (>A Y  
( I-877-244-T293), jKig-ftiw.
EX P E R IB N C U  W iV C R S  
ONLY to batodM e. kitae hssMc 
to ran MtHto 8aH B M  pny Oood

wUR8V \dWs«
I-I0O234-47IA

NCmCE: W hile m odtadueniiew  aid lepdMbld. tog cdiieoi (  
camion and when in d o u b t cem act yom  locdl B ee

FLEETW OOD TRANSPOR
TATION H IR IN G  long haul 
flatbed driven. Pelerbuih equip
ment. Guaranteed home lime aiKl 
compkie pnekage of benefits. Also, 
need long haul owner operators. 
Please call l-«tXM5S4279.
RAPID FREIGHT OF Texas if  
seeking OTR driven. Minimum 
I year experien ce . C lass A 
CDL with HazM ai required. 
Call recruiting al I.8UO-2W.7274 
ext. 21 Of exi. 41.___________

EDUCATION/
TRAINING

CO M PANY SPO N SO R E D  
TRAINING and I si year income 
$25K - Stevens Transpon. OTR 
dnven wanted' Non-experienced 
or experienced. I-800-.223-8595.
EOE._______________________
D R IV ER  IN E X P E R I
ENCED? LEARN to bean OTR 
professional from a lop carrier. 
Great pay. executive-style bea- 
efiis and conventional equip
ment Minimum investment re
quired. Call loday! U.S. Xpress - 
l̂ g<X)-g79■7742._________
DRIVERS • A $20teO+/yr ca
reer! Leara to drive an 18- 
wheeler. CDL, room and board, 
meals, traraponstion. 100% flrasK- 
ing/placemenl. 1-800-345-9271, 
Hook Up Driving Academy. 5465 
HwySJoptoL MO 64804,
EARN SfO d/W EEK  d riv iag  
over the toad! tfo  experience? No 
problem! Training opportunities 
available w ith tu ition  re im 
bursem ent. Call USA Truck, 
1-800-227-4642. eat. 2512.
TR I-ST A TE  S E M I D riv e r. 
Training, lac. “Job ptaccmenl 
assistance before training *Tii- 
iiion loans available, no credit 
check * 17-day irainiag *3001 
N. 1-45, Palmer, Texas *€411 
1-888-854-7264.____________

nNANCIAL
SERVICES

A BILL-FREE We. Cowolideie 
end reduce your debt peymenu 
tanmedieMly end coafidealielty. 
Achieve debt-free pracperily ira 
your funny: ACtXX aorarafh. O R  
l-lte^llX W tiB E  (245-5.272). -

loreervioeti

t
A DEBT-FREE We! Confidea 
lial help. Cut monthly paymeats. 
Reduce iasefcst. Slop coileclkm  
calls. Avoid bankruptcy. Numm 's 
largest nonprofit: Genus Credit 
M iaagem eo l. (24  hours)
I-8QO-3I7-997I. ________ ^
CREDIT CARD DEBT? Avoid 
bankruptcy. “Slop epileclioa 
calls “Cut finance chik |es “Cut 
payments up to 50%. Debt con- 
soiidaiHMi. Fast approval! No 
credit check. 1-800-270-9894. 
National Consolidators._______
NEED CASH? IM M EDIATE 
cash paid for lottery winnings 
and structured seiilemeius for 
medical malpractice, personal 
injury and wrongful deiuh. Can 
Singer Asset a  1-000*605-3007
www.ainBeraanei.com.________
OVER YOUR HEAD to debt? 
Do you need m ore brenihiag 
room? Debt consolidation, no 
qualifying. “Free cam ahaiion. 
www.aaewhoriaaa.o(B. I-SOO- 
356-1548. Licenacd. ISoaded, 
Non Profit/N atonal Omtpeuy.

FOR SALE
AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES 
• WoUr tanning beds. Buy M cm y 
direcL ExceUeM lervicc. n ta ib ie  
financing available. Hounibam- 
mercial units. Free color cmalog. 
Call today, I-800-842-13 l a
LOSE W EIGHT NOW wHh A 
New You! 100% uncoimkiaiMl 
m oney-back guaraa iee . C all 
Diane a  l-800-362-459g
POOL CITY’S KAYAK RoAa. 
demo homcaiies wautod M dk- 
play new maimeoaicc fre t pool. 
Save thousands wAhit unique 
opportunity! C all ID qnalify  
1-800 338-9919._____________

REAL ESTATE
SO U T H ER N  C O L O R A D O  
RAN CH land sale .56 AC 
S.26.9(X). Etocy aeoaadanal mo- 
te u  over the Rockto* aad vtowt 
of Pikes Pate oo gaody loNtog 
terrain. Long road fVoaudt, Mto- 
pboac aad claciric. idaal to r 
hones. ExenHea (taaaeiag. CHI 
lo l l f r e c ,  l-8 7 T - tf6 -6 M ?  
H a c h a  Ranch.

U

I I

Call this Newspaper to Advertise Statewide or Regionally, or Call 512-477-G755.

http://www.wdn.ac
http://www.capitatpublications.com
http://www.cambridgecredit.org
http://www.heip-pay-bills.com
http://www.ucminc.com
http://www.cfidrive.com
http://www.ainBeraanei.com
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^  aUdga ai Ilia WaataaMlar

BM|. #1». Ml lirtna. Tawa
aMiitototoaiawaMtoMaato- 
a e l  «M#tolon af aw  bM laai(ab 
Tito M r  M ito  Satoto waauae #ie 
itoM to wHM a n r a r a l M  tod to 
vWUa aito at ab tonaaMaa.
»M7 Ju toM  1*<*
•  A a a u ii . ia a a
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alFaratoMOiialla 
m aw baala al rat 
ad|b), laa. Of ham 
■anolrtafrawB,aar-

ara to to  opafwd and raad 
In tlw Big Bpfing CHy 

Counaa Ctowtoii . caiy Haa, 307 
Eaal M l Stoat. Big aailiw. T w  
73730. aMi aaaid to to nwda at a 
lagulaitr MtoduWd nwatog al aw 
■to Bpiing cay Counoa. Bid Mar- 
aiMlon and igaoaitoaoni may to 
aUalnad Iran tlio Offica ol dia 
Puratwalng aM  Malarial Coniral 
Mtoagar. laaO Mwaik Onwa Eaal. 
■Mg. a iS . Big Spring. T a u a  
Ttno. Aa bMoHnuat to niarkad 
•to aw daw al aw bid and a gan- 
aral daaorbWan ol awWd aam(a) 
Tto cay ol Hg Sptog toaarvaa aw 
iVa to ralaai any or aa bldi and to 
wakw any or aa lofnwaaaa. zaaajuiyas. laaa 
a Auguai1 .isse

PUdUC NOTICE*

I Ow oua fUgUa AW al 
ndad; TUa IX alOto

I Awaodnwnte ol IBTB: 
and ' Baatton t04 al M 
Nabablnatlan AW al 1073, to

-Rw Faraan ISO Ml IWw alapa to 
aaaura thw took al Englab tan- 
guaga WBh aW nW to a bartlar to 
adndaiton and parlolpMliin In al 
adwoWlanal and vocational ptO' 
gianai
For bdomwaca tooW your rlgMa or 
grtawanoa prooaduraa, eotaael Jtoi 
Yanoay, W TO'0 rawar A, Faraan, 
Taaaa 73733. (MS) 4S7-2223. 
3«30AiitMal 1. ISaO

MonxTomooBis 
Purauard to aw audwiay granibd
by Iha cay Counel ol 3w Cky 
■to Spring. Taaaa. taalad blda M i 
to raaalvad until 2:00 p.m.. 
Tuaaday. AuguW 17. ISSO, lor Pw 
purobaaa ol JanMorial Sarvloa 
Conliaw tor 3w Big Spring Poboa 
Dapanmanl.
BIto ara to to  opanad and raad 
aloitd In tha Big Spring City 
Counoa Ctomtora. City H tf. 307 
EaW M l Stoat. Big Sprirw. Taiwa 
7g720, Mto award to to nwda M a 
ragulaily adwdulad maaHng ol tw  
Big Spring Ctty Counoa. Bid Mor- 
matlon and spacllicationt nwy to 
oMaMiM Iron ttia Oflica ol Iha 
Purciwaing and Malarial Control 
Managar. 1300 Alrpwk Drlva Eaal. 
Bldg. a iS . Big Spring, T a u a  
73720. All bldt muat to  rnarkad 
Mth tw  data ol tw  bid and a gan- 
aral daacnpuon ol tw  bid itnKt). 
TlwCby ol Big Spring rtaantaa tw 
ilghl to latoci any or al bida atto to 
waiva any or at tormaitot.
2405 July 29. 1800 
a AuguW 1. 1900

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTKXTOaCXXftS 

Purauart to tw  audiortly grantad 
by tha City CoutKH ot tha City ot 
Big Spring Taaaa. aaalad bida wd 
to  racaivad unlil 2:00 p.m. 
T uaaday. AuguW 17. iggg. tor tw 
purciwaa ot Braaa FMingt 
Bida ara to to oparwd and raad 
aloud In iha Big Spring Clly 
Counct Chamtort. CHy Hal. 307 
EaW 4t< StoW. Big Spring Taaaa 
79720. wth award to to nwda W a 
ragutorty tchaduWd maaHng at tw 
Big Spring Ciy Counct. Bid Mor- 
matlan and ipacticwiona may to 
oblalnad irom Iha Odica of Iha 
Purchaaing and Malarial Control 
Managar. 1380 AIrpaiti Drlva EaW. 
Bldg t ig .  Big Spring. Taaaa 
79720. All bida mual to markad 
Mti tw  daw ot tw  bid and a gtr>- 
aral daactiplton ot tw bid tam(t)
Tha C iy  at Big Spring rt aarvoa tw 
right to ra|acl any or ai bida and to 
walvo any or at tomwlliiaa 
24IOJuly25. 1399 
i  AuguW 1. 1999

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICB TO BIDOeftS 

Purtuant to th« authority grantad 
by tha City CoutkM ot tha Ctty ot 
B«g Sprir^. Taxas. taaiad bids wNt 
ba racaivad until 2 00 p m . 
Tuatday. August t7. 1999, tor tha 
purchata ot Ultra-High Tansila 
Wira tor Iha Solid Wasta 
Managamant Baiahll Faciity 
BkH a n  to ba opanad and rabd 
•loud in tha Big Spring City 
Cour>cil Chambars C ^  Hall. 307 
East 4th Straal. Big S p ^ .  Taxas 
79720. math sward to ba mada at a 
ragularV schadutad maalir>g ot tha 
Big S p r ^  City Cour>cil Bid mtor- 
matioo and spaciftcations may ba 
obtainad from tha Oflica ot tha 
Purchasing sr>d Matanal Control 
Managar. 1380 Airparit Drlva East. 
Bldg #19. Big Spring. Taxas 
79720 AM bida muat ba markad 
wkh tha data ot tha bid ar>d a gan- 
arat daacnption of tha bid Kam(t) 
Tha City ot Sprmg naarvas tha 
right to rafact ariy or aN bidi and to 
waiva any or al tormaMias 
2406 July 25. 1999 
ft August 1. 1999

PUBLIC NOTICE
Toxat EducMlon Agoncy 

Diviston ol Coroorwid Tochriotogy 
Educwion

1 Ol4S>cock County ISO otiorr 
coroor and technology oducdlOB 
program* In eomputari. account
ing. mat* rrwdla. Ciaco Computar 
Technology, agrlcuttural claiae* 
(ag mechanica. wilding & o3wr«|. 
and Horrw Economics. Admission 
to Ihosa prograrrw i* baaad on Wu- 
dant nssds and Wudani dosira*
2 It is th* policy ol Qlssscock 
County ISO not to disenminaw on 
th* basis ot rtco. color, notional 
orlgvi. sox. or handicap In Ha voca
tional programs, sarvtoa*. ot acllvl- 
tia* a* roquirad by Tkla VI ol tha 
Civ* RiiFila Act ol I9B4. a* amand- 
od: Titia IX of tha Education 
Amandmat** ot 1372: and Saellan 
904 of tha RahabHItalion Act ol 
1373. asamandad.
3. II la tha policy of QIatacock 
County ISO nw to dtoertminaw on 
3w baala of raoa. color, nwlonal 
Ofigin. fax. Iwndtoap. or ago In ia 
amptoymani pracHoaa aa raquirad 
by THa VI W tw  Civ* R l ^  Aol W 
1344. as amandad: Till* I 
X of tw  Educalton Amandmanw at 
1372; tw  Aga Dtacrtmlnwton Act of 
1379. as amandad:. and Soodon 
304 W th* RafwbNHallon Aet of 
1373. wanwndto.
4. Ottaannrk Coiaiiy ISO wB taka 
tups to aaaura 3wl took W Engifh 
tonpwpa WMa «W nw baabarrtor

60iMHior> sfiQ pBrBOipwon <n I
atucattonW and voeMlonal pro- 
gianw
f  F «  inkinnalton about your rl|3ito 
or BrUwanei praeaduraa. oordaw 
tw  Tito IX Coofdkwlar. ClwrWa 
ZaWay. w 240 W. Bawkw. (B it) 
IB4W230. wMtor 3w Saaltan SM 
OaarWtoBMr. Owrlaa ZaWay, at 
B «  W. ■HibW. 4313) IBA-BtBO. 
B «3AaiM I1,tBB B

PUBLIC BflTfgg-
Tha Foraan kidapandaia School 
DtoMW to aoaoMngpwpoaatotor 
Iha toleiWng Empkoyaa HaaNh 
Inauranaa. Fropoaalt wIN to 
aecaplad until 12.(10 Noon on 
AuguW B. 138B. Tha pmpnsWs M i 
3wn to pfaaanwd to 3w Board W 

' .Truawaa lor ootwldtrallan w dw 
koaid maadng oa AuguW 3. 1388 

7:00 p.m. Quaatlens WwuM ba 
dliactad lo Jim Vaneay, 
SuBarMandara, Foraaa ISO. FO 
Oattor A. Faraan. Tato* 73733 or 
(819) 457-2223. Tha Foraan ISO 
wasivas tw  tl|^ to ratael any and 
alproptaato.
2d1BJuly2SIIAuguW1. 1983|

PUBUC NOTICE
NOVctroBiooeRS 

Puriuanl to 3W authoniy grantad 
by Iha City CouDc* at ttw City at 
Big Spring. Taato, taatod bldt wB 
to  racaivad urttll 2:00 p.m.. 
Tuaaday. AuguW 17, 1939. tor dw 
purchsaa W Liquid Alfan lor Watar 
TraWnwnt
Bids tra to to oparwd and raad 
aloud In Iha Big Spring City 
Counc* Chambart. <»y  Han. 307 
EaW 43i Straw. Big Spdng. Taxaa 
79720. aWi taard to to  mada W a 
ragutoiV tcfwdutod mowing W 3w 
Big Spring Ctty Council. Blit kilor- 
mwion and tpaqificailana may to 
oMtlnad Irom Iha Oflica ol Iha 
’Purchasing and Malarial Control 
Managar. 1380 Akpark Orivt EaW. 
Bldg, t i t ,  Big Spring. Taaaa 
79720 AH Wds mutt to  markad 
viHh Iht daw W tw  bid an«a gtn- 
aral daacilpacin of dw bid Ham(t). 
Tha CHy ol Big Spring ratarvat dw 
rV* to rt(acl any or U  bids and to 
walvo any or tH tormaMlat.
2382 July 29. 1388 
9AuguW1.1838

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTtCE TO aooeRS 

Pursusm to th« suthorffy grantsd 
by ths City Counefi of ths CHy of 
Big Spring. Tsxss. t#«lsd bids wHI 
bs rscsivsd until 2:00 p.m., 
Tussdty. August 17. 1999. for ths 
purchsss of a tubs and OH 
Changa Sarvtca
Bids ara to ba opanad and raad 
aloud in tha Big Spring City 
Council Chambars. City Hal. 307 
Eaal 4th Siraai. Big S p ^ .  Taaas 
79720. wlh award lo ba mada at a 
ragularty achadulad maaMng of tha 
Big Spring City Council. Bid Infor
mation and spacifications may ba 
obtainad from tha Offica of tha 
Purchasing and Matanal Control 
Managar. 1360 Airpark Ortva Em L 
Bldg #19. Big Spring. Taxas 
79720. AH bids must ba markad 
with tha data ot tha bid ar>d a gan- 
aral daacnption of tha bid ft«n(s) 
Tha City of Big Sprir>g raaarvas tha 
right to rataci arty or aM bida and to 
waiva any or aN tormaiiliaa 
2402 Ju»y25. 1999 
ft Auguft 1. 1999

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICe TO BtOOERS 

PuriuarH to tha authority grantad 
by tha City Cour>cil ot tha City of 
Big Spring. Taxaa. saaiad bids will 
ba racaivad until 2 00 p m . 
Tuaaday. Auguat 17. 1999. for tha 
purchasa of Radio Towar 
Meirttarwioa Contract 
Bids ara to ba o p a r^  ar>d raad 
aloud in tha Big Spring City 
CotmcM Chambars. City HaM. 307 
Eaat 4lh Straal. Big S p ^ .  Taxas 
79720. with aa«rd lo ba mada at a 
ragularly achadulad maaHng of tha 
Big Sprirtg CHy Coundi. Bid mfor- 
matron and apac<ficatlor>s n\ay ba 
obtainad from tha Offica of Iha 
Purdiaaing and Malarial Control 
Milan agar. 1360 Airpark D r ^  East. 
Bldg #19. Big Spring, Taxas 
79720 All bids must ba markad 
with tia data of 9>a bid and a garv 
aral daacriptiori ot tha bid itam(s). 
ThaC#y of Big Spring raaarvaa dra 
r i ^  to r a ^  any or al bids and to 
waHra any or al formailhaa 
2397 July 2S. 1999 
ft August 1. 1999

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTXX TOBlOOenS 

Purtuant lo *w tuthoflly granwq 
by 3w CHy Council at Iha Ctty at 
Big Spring. Tan*, saaiad Mdt MH 
ba ftcalvad until 2:00 p.m., 
Tuaaday. Auguw 17. igOB. kv 3w 
purohasa of Employaa UnMorms 
*of FW*lc Work* Oapailmant 
BMa ara lo to opanad and raad 
aloud In Iha Big Spring CHy 
CounoH Chambart. CHy HWI. 307 
EaW 43i Straw. Big Sprk« Tana 
73720. aHh award to to nwda W a 
tagwtrly sehadutod msWkig W tw  
Big Spring CHy CounWI Bid Intor-
mwton and aptoMewtont may to
obtainad Irom 3w Offica of dw 
Fufahawng and MwarWI CoMrW 
Mwwstr. 12B0 Mrpaik Ortva EaW. 
■Mg. B it . Big’ Bprlno. T a u t  
73720. AB BMi muw to  mafkad 
•MiBwMMWgwtMandaBwi- 
wM BMortpBwi W 3w Md lamM. 
Tlw cay W Bn BwtoB NMfvat 3w 
f|pM la w(*W any w  M kMi WM to

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTKX TO B tooens 

Pursuant to tha authority grantad 
by Iha CHy CouncH ol tha CHy ol 
Big Spring. Tana, saaiad bHts wHI 
to  racaivad unlil 2:00 p.m . 
Tuaaday. August 17, 1338. tor Iha 
purchan ct Lubricants tor dw CHy 
Sarvtca Cwitar
Bid* art to to  opanad and raad 
aloud In tha Big Spring City 
CouncH Chambars. CHy HaH. 307 
Eaal 43i Straw. Big Sptino. Tans 
78720. wHh aaani to to mada al a 
ragulariy schadutad maWing at 3w 
Big Spilng CHy Coundi Bid Hilor- 
nwtlon and spacrtications may to 
obtainad from Iha Offica of tha 
Purchaaing and Malarial Control 

.Managar. 1380 Airptik Ortva Eaal, 
Bldg *18. Big Spring. T a u s  
78720 All bids must to markad 
aHh dw dwt ol dw bid and a gan- 
aral daacnption ol dwbkl Ham<s) 
Tha CHy at Big Spring rtHarvas dw 
right to rt)acl any or aH bids and to 
walya any or aH kxmalHiaa 
2393 .kily 29. 1939 
& August 1.1983

8*01 JWyBB. MBB 
•  AagaWI, i t o

PUBUC NOTICE
MQTICE TO BIDDERS 

Pursuant to dw authority grantad 
by dw CHy Counc* of dw CHy of 
Big Spring. Taxu. saaiad bids M* 
ba racaivad until 2 00 p m . 
Tuaaday. Auguw 17, 1333. tor dw 
purehau of Anhydrous Ammonia 
lor watar Traadnanl 
Bids ara lo to  opanad and ru d  
aloud In tha Big Spring City 
Counc* Oambsrs. CHy HaH. 307 
EaW 4di Show. Big Spring. Taxas 
70720. vrtti award to to nwda w a 
ragularty achadulad m awing at Hw 
Big Spring CHy Coundi. Bid Intor- 
mallan and tpscWcallan* may to 
oblalnad Irom tha OHlca ol Ihs 
Purchasing and Malarial Control 
Managw, 13B0 Akpark Orhw Eaat 
Bldg *13, Big Spring. Taxaa 
70720 AH bids muti to maikad 
wHh dw daw of tw  bid and a gan- 
aral daacnpdon of dw bid Ham(a) 
Tha CHy W Big Spring rasaivaH Hw 
ngM to ia|sol any Of aH bldt and to 
waiva any or a* tanaWkWa 
2383 July 23. 1988 
8 Auguw 1.1888

PUBUC NOTICE
M07ICE TDBKWETM 

Purtuant to Bw awhorfy grantad 
by 3w CHy Coundi W tfw CHy of aig Spring. Taaaa. taWtd Hdi wM 
to  raoahrad until 2:00 p.m., 
Tuaaday. Auguw 17. 1833 tar 8w 
pufohaaa of Radle Maintaiwno* 
ContraaL
,Btdt a r t  M to  opanad and road 
aloud Hi Iha Btg Bptliig CHy 
Counel CHaetaam. CBy W ,  307

9 7 2 3  a l  
a*dM V i * e * * d  wee 
Mb Baftag CBy OaiaML

l•a•tdtotow•43W•
lOlfM

a
 Of 9m

9m  OINm  of Iho
— — .4POmWiPip OflQ HBWWi

Mpwgw. V bo Afepwk Ortsa law . 
•M g. f i t .  Bfg Spring. Taaaa 
71713 AM BMa aiuw to  aiaiBad

iw aw au w M ag w s-
i W Iw W B m iW.

THa C% M Bli Bprtng laaanga 3w 
•H I i i  N|8W any or Wl BMs iMSP

aaajuvBBiBBtBAupwit. wgg

H o r o s c o p e

uaW t;B3 g .ax , 
17,

•tBMBBMaafBwkMwMagwi- wW4MeigBanalBwMd3aai(t). The CW el Bn BB*g taMwee 8*
r t ^  «3 M(MI any w  a l  BMa and »  
•MwanyerWM 
B*1I JWy2313BB 
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fHIBUC NOTICE
MOnCBTDMOBRB 

Purwiwd 13 Bw aufhorHy grantad 
By 3w CBy OaiwWI W 3w cay W 
■!■ tpiliMi TaoBA aaWad BMt aX
t o  faaalvad uniH t;0 0  p.m., 
TiwMM. Hag** 'T. 1MB. lor 8w 
pandwai W CWdum iliweahtarBa tor Walar and W atlawalar Tn
•M t ara M to  opanad and raad 
aloud in tha Big Spring CHy 
Counat ChamBaiA CBy H al 307 
EaW 4Bi BBOW. Big Sprtog. Taaaa 
78723 aM  aawd to Ba made W a 
fogUMy whadwad nwaang of 8w 
Big apfing CBy Oounol BW Hder- 
awBon and spaeMoaHon* may to  
oblalnad from the OlHoo of tha 
Purehaakig and Mata rial Control 
Mw imH'- '3B0 Akpaih Dikw Earn. 
BMg. ilt, Btg Bprlno. Taxaa 
7B7S0. AM BMa muW to markad 
aM 8w dataW 3w B W w idagan- 
arW ptaorBakw of 8wBW Bwnia). 
Tha CHy of Bio Spikig ratarvat 3u 
right to ia(aol any or a l  BUS and to 
aakwanyoraHami 
23B«July23 1IM 
lAuguW 1.18N

PUBUC NOTICE
NaUes W htraky alvan W a puBHc 

artopanHw 188P4000 BudfW 
lo t Iha Howard County Junlot 
CeHtsa (XWrid to to  eonduelad by 
Bw BoaM W TmalMi, bsakinlna W 
12:30 PM ea Widnsaday. AuauW 
11, IBM Hi Hw Batkd Raem W dw 
O w a R atorla  Sludani Union 
BuHdlng on Hw ooHasa eampua 
tooWad W 1001 Bkdwa* Lana. BW 

sln8.T«wa.
DonWdMWamwy 
Boaid W TnwWaa 
Howard CouWy Junlof CeHagt ruwrkl
2*32 Auguw 1 ,18M

PUBLIC NOTICE .
NOTICE TO BfODERS 

Purtuant to Hw auHwrHy grantad 
by dw CHy Counc* W Hw CHy of 
Big Spring. Texas, aaalad bldt arid 
to  racaivad until 2:00 p.m., 
Tuaaday. AuguW 17. 18M. tar Hw 
purchata  ol a Vahicia Flaat 
FuaHng Samoa.
Bida ara lo to  oparwd and raad 
aloud In tha Big Spring City 
Counc* Chwnbara. CHy ttal. 307 
EaW 4*1 SBaaL Big Spring. Taxas 
78720. wHh award to to  nwda W a 
ragulariy achadulad maadng ot tw  
Big Spring CHy CouncH. Bkt Hilor- 
mtUon and apacificwlona may ba 
obtainad from tha OHica of tha 
PurehatHig and Malarial Control 
Managar. 1380 Akpark Drlva Eaal. 
Bldg *19. Big Spring. T a s tt  
79720 All bldt must to  mariiad 
WHh tw  daw of tw  bid and ■ gtn- 
atW rtaacrlpflnn ol dw bid Ham(t). 
Tha CHy of Big Spring laaanias dw 
nghfto ralaci any or a t bida and to 
waiva any or a* lormalHita.
2400 July 29 1909 
lAuguM I. 1880

HAPPT BI«THI>AY f o b  
SDIfDAYsAUGUaTl:

IdM i coma from aowhoro. 
Bxprot* thorn! Othors uro 
Impreoood. Ono-kHmo rolotlnf 
allow s a greater connection. 
Yon can make an impact with 
key players and aesociatee in  
yoor Ufr. Creativity la high and 
comae ont in  yonr personal 
relatlonehtpe. Others love being 
with you; you add that axtra 
east to their Uvea. Open up to 
travel and different lifestyles. 
Let yonr spiritnaUty grow. If 
you are sin g le, you’ll have 
quite a ttm  adm lnn surround
ing you. Be a bit cyniciH until 
yon know som eone w ell. If 
attached, your relationships 
grows as you alternate between 
qimUty time together and being 
extremely social. ARIES helps 
you see tte  other side.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Bynamic; 4- 
Posltive; 8-Average; 2-So-so; l- 
Difflcuh

ARIES (March 21-AprU 19) 
••^T ake your tim e getting 

moving this morning. Sleep in; 
leaf trough the paper; luxuri
ate over a yummy breakfast. 
The afternoon proves equally 
as rewarding. You are in the 
limelight. Getting together with 
fdendii proves to be delightful. 
You’re just beginning the week
end. according to you! Tonight: 
It is your call.

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20) 
***Much goes on behind the 

scenes right now. Others tell 
you how they really feel. Make 
calls early in the day. Plans 
could take a Uum, or you might

Just o^kto do som ething by 
yourself. D i |^  to a parent who 
might be rnhm  noatadgic; let it 
be your p leatare to listen . 
T(xdMit Imlng ymatown thing.

(May n-Jbqe 20) 
****Yo« art in the lihagllght. 

as others knack-on your dpor. 
There is mncdi to diare; a lot 4s 
going on. Feedback is impor
tant. although It’s not always 
what you want to hear. Join  

"friends; get together with oth- 
•rs; let that gregarious side out. 
You have a good time, wherev
er you are. T o n i^ t Where the 
gang is.

C A N C n (June 21-July 2^  
****Take an overview; day

dream; talk to a loved one. 
Bring friends and fam ily  
together for a celebration . 
Others appreciate your efforts. 

A partner feels that at last 
there is  the type of unity or 
togetherness he has been seek
ing. Another wants to chip in 
and help. Tonight: Leader of 
the gang.

IJBO (July 23-Aug. 22)
*****Let a partner make sug

gestions before deciding just 
what would make you happy. 
Spending quality time together 
enhances your relationship; so 
does a change in scenery. Tzdte 
a day trip by the water; walk, 
talk and perhaps stroll ttu-ough 
a favorite landmark or place. 
Pack a picnic! Tonight: Head 
home as late as you can.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
*****If you devote your (lay to 

that someone special, you’ll 
both be happy. Don’t ignore 
present circumstances. Be will-

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTICE TO MDDE7IS 

PurautM to 3w auiiarily granwri 
by 3w CHy CouncH of tw  CHy of 
Big Spring. Texas, saaiad Uris w4 
ba raoalvod until 2:00 p.m . 
Tuaadty. Auguai 17. IBM. tor tw  
pikriwaa at Curb m d Corpotalton 
Stop*.
Bkta *r* to to  opened and rood 
■loud Hi Itio Big Spring CHy 
Couno* ClwpHWTA Clly H*i. 307 
E u t 4Hi SBaM. Big Sprtog Toxa* 
79720, a th  aswrd to ba mad* al •  
ragutorty acIwduWd nwMtog of Bw 
Big Spring CHy Counc*. Bid Inlot- 
maUan and apocMoMlotw may to  
oMatood Item Itia OHica ol Ito  
PurcIwiHig and MatorWI Control 
Manager. 13B0 Akpark Drlva Eaal. 
Bldg. *18. Big Spring, Taxas 
79720. AH Wds must to  martiad 
vrHh Hw daw ol dw bid and a gsiv 
aral itoaenpWon of dw bid Him(t) 
TlwCty of Big Spring mssivos tw  
rigid to raiocl any or hH Wds and to 
vraNn any or a l lomistotoi.
2408 July 29. 18M 
8 Auguai 1. IBM

PUBUC NOTICE"
NOTKXTomooens

Pursuant to tw  auHiorHy granwd 
by 3w CHy CouncH of dw CHy of 
Bfg Spring. Texts, soatod Wds Mi 
to  racaivad unlil 2:00 p m.. 
Tuaaday. Auguai 17. 18M. tar Hw 
puntwaa of QaW Vakraa 
Bid* i r s  10 to  opanad and raad 
■loud m the Big Spring CHy 
Counc* Owmbars. CHy Hal. 307 
Eaal 4dt SiiaaL Big Sprtog. Taxac 
73720. a*h avwid to to  nwda at a 
ragutorty sefwdutod maaftog of Hw 
Big Spring CHy Oxincl Bid intor- 
maaon and spacHlcaaons may to  
oblalnad Irom dia OHica ol tit# 
Purchasing (nd Malarial Control 
Manager. 13B0 Akpoik Drive EasL 
Bldg. *1B. Big Spring. Taxas 
78720. All Wds must to  mariiad 
wHh dw daw of dw Wd and a gan- 
oral daacripllon of dw Wd Ham(s). 
tlw  CHy of Blfl Spring roaarvaa dw 
rtgltto m|acl my or a l Wds and to 
vmiva any or a* tormaMias. 
2408Jdly23 IBM 
8 August 1. 1833

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO aOOERS 

Pursuant to dw auHiorHy gtanwd 
by 3w CHy (>iundl of tw  CHy of 
Big Spring, Taaet, aaatod Wds aM 
to  racaivad until 2:00 p.m.. 
Tuaatay, Auguai 17. IBM. tor 3w 
purchasa of Diaaaar OsupMigt. 
Bkto are lo to  oparwd and raad 
aloud Hi the Big Spring City 
Cornel (XwmbarA CHy Ha3VB07 
EaM 4*1 SaaM. Big Spring. Taaaa 
73720. vrHh aaaid to to  mada al a 
ragiriariy achadulad msaang of 3w 
Big Spring CHy Counc*. Bid Hiior- 
malton and MWcHIcaMerw may to  
obukiod from Iho OHica ol the 
Purchasing and MatsrWI Omtrol 
Mjfwgsr. 1380 Akpark Ortva Eaal 
Bldg *13. Big Spring. Taxaa 
78720. All Wda nfual to  mariisd 
vrHh Hw daM oiBw W dm dagm - 
stal caacripUm of 3w Wd Hton<s). 
The CHy of Big Spring roaorvo* 3w 
riipil to mlacl my or a l Wds and to 
vwiva any or a i tormaltiaa 
2413 July 25. IBM 
AAuguMI. IBM

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO BKXXnS 

PurtuAm to thg Autttorlty grgmgd 
by thg CHy Council of tho CHy of 

Spring. Toxgg. ggolod bidi w« 
bo rocolvod until 2;CM> p m.. 
Tuggdty. Augugl 17. 1999. lor tig 
purchggg of WHgr Mglgn 
Bids grg to bo oponod ond rood 
gloud in thg Big Spring City 
Counc# Choniboft;X#y Hgl. S07 
Eool 49> Sfrool. Big Spring. T o i^  
79720. witi gword to bo modg #1 •  
rogulirty gchodulgd mggOng of Iho 
Big Spring CHy Counc# Bid #ilor- 
motion gnd gpedhcsliong mgy bg 
obtginod from thg Offico of thg 
Purchgglng or>d Moioriai Control 
ktenoggr. 13B0 Airiwk Orhm Eogl. 
Bldg #19. Big Spring. Tgigg 
79720 AN bid# mutt bo mgrfcod 
wNh t)g dal# of t>g bid and o g#rv 
aral datertption of Via bid b«n<g) 
Tha Cty of Big Spring ratarvat tha 
rigN to rafact any or a i bid# and to 
w al^  any or a l formaWiaa 
2412July2S. 1999 
ft Auguai 1. 1999

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO BKX3EHS 

Purauanl to tw  auPwrily granWd 
by 3w (»y Counc* of Pw CHy of 
Big Sprkia T eas. loaWd bids aH 
t o  racaivad until 2:00 p m., 
Tuaaday. August 17. IBM. tor tw  
purchasa of Liquid Chtorina lor

Bldt are to to  oparwd and raad 
aloud in iho Big Sprhig City 
Counct Chmibora. CHy HML 307 
Eaat 43i BPaal. Big Spring. Toaas 
79723 rt«h avwid to to  mad* al a 
isguMtIy tdwihriad maaHng of 3w 
Big Spring CHy Come*. Bid Mor- 
msdon and apocHlealtotw may to  
obwkiad Irom Iha OHica of Iho 
PurchosHig and Malarial ConirW 
ItaniQsi. 1380 AHpaik Oma EaM. 
BMg. *18. Big Spring. Texas 
78720. AH b)d* mutt to  martwd 
ofti 8w dato of 8w Wd trxl a garv 
sraldwctlpltonotBwWdimHs) 
Tlw C*y of Big Spring ratarvat 8w 
r i ^  to rt(tcl any or a* Wd* and to 
aatva any or a l ImmaMMi 
23MJuly2S. 19H 
BAuguMI.IBM

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTICE TO mOOEHS 

Pursuant to Bw aufhorHy grmtad 
by 8w CHy CouncH of dw Ĉ Hy of 
Big Spring. Toxa*. aaalad Wda ttM 
bs racaivad unlil 2:00 p m.. 
Tuesday, AuguH 17. 1008. tar tw  
purchaa* of Trash Bags 
Bid* ara lo to  oponod and raad 
aloud in tho Big Spring CHy 
Counc* Chambart. CHy Hal. 307 
EaM 4*1 SboM. Big S p ^  Taxaa 
79720. s48i tvwrd to to  mad* M a 
ragutorty sehadutod msating of *w 
Big Sprtog CHy CouncH. Bid kilor- 
matton and spedllcabons may to  
obfamad from Iho OHtoo ol Iho 
Purchasing and Malarial OmlrW 
Manager. 1380 Akparii Drive Eaat 
Bldg HI8. Big Spring. Texas 
73720 All bid* must to  maikad 
Mdi Hw daw of 8w Wd and a garv 
aral dtaenpOan ol tw  Wd Ham(s) 
Tho CHy ol Big Sprtog laoarva* tw  
rtSTX to ia)*et any or a l bids arxi to 
aalva any or a l tnimaMisi 
2388 July 29. 1988 
& AuguM 1. 1980

LUCKY 7** CAR SRLE
Do you have a car. pickup or 
motorcycle you need to sell? 

If you do. here’s a deal
especially for YOU!!

1st Week: You pay full price 
-if car doesn’t sell...

2nd Week: You get 25% off 
-if car d oesn ’t sell...

3rd Week: You get 50% off 
-if car doesn’t sell...

4th-7th Week:
Run your car ad FREE!

..............

*Noi

Call oor classified 
derartmqif

tor BXNv iofoniifioiif

(9151263-7331

Ing to diocttM conhition. 
OtnoTB (xmtribute. Catch up on 
new t; drop in  on a friend’s 
party. Do nothing tapcsflcinl. 
Follow yonr hsnrt Tonight A 
scorehsr!

LIBRA (Sept 830ct 2S>
****Commanlcntion from s  

parent or an older relntlve 
opens yonr eyes. Apparently 
IM s person wants yon to do 
smnethlng for him.* Make Hme 
fenr alowed one and ftiuMls tills 
altemMiL Others seek yon out 
popularity peaks. Another 
might he vague, though th is 
Isn’t memit to Cauue a proUem. 
Tonight: Let the party contin
ue.

s e w tp io  (Oct 23-N^. 21)
•••'T’ake time for a child or 

loved one th is m orning. A 
phone call Invites you to dq 
som ething very different or 
exciting. Take off and he your 
spontameous self. You might 
need some tim e, later in the 
day; take a walk or spmid some 
time hy water or listening to 
m usic. Let reverie happen. 
Tonight: Make it as easy possi
ble.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

****Sweet whisperings might 
hold you up this* morning, hut 
hy afternoon, you couldn’t care 
less. You’re out having the time 
of your life. If your pnrfiession 
were play, you would excel. 
Follow through on what seems 
like a wild idea. Others join in.̂  
Let laughter he your trade-' 
mark! Tonight: Letting go.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

****Another makes the first 
overture; all you have to do is 
respond. You could he ov-r- 
whelmed at first, hut keep com

munication flowing. Invite oth
ers for a laxy afternoon get- 
together in the son. Order in or 
have a hartMcoe; slmide is the 
way to go. Yon don’t need to 
in gn sa  anyone! Tonight Don’t 
complicate anything.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-FBb. 18)
****Yon might wonder shout 

an expenditure. Another is con- 
ftised; the more you listen, tiie 
surer yon are. Do your best to 
keep cowmunteaition open; he 
as clear as you can he about an 
idea. Others w ill join in. get
ting a charge out of your imagi
nation. Tonight: Go to a 
fiteoritespot

PMCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
****Put ajrequest in early ^  

yon really want a “yes” 
answer. Others cotainly seem 
more willing then. Don’t worry 
so much! Enjoy yourself this 

''afternoon. Let more fun into 
yOur life; don’t be as uptight. 
Revacd what is on your mind, 
and share yonr feelings. 
Tonight: Treat another to din 
ner.

BORN TODAY
A ctress Tem pestt Bledsoe 

(1973), guitarist Robert Cray 
(1953), actor Giancarlo 
Giannini (1942)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 740- 
7444, 99 (xnts per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken ’Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must he 18 or older. A 
service of InterM edia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at http://www.cool- 
page.com/bigar.

^1999 by King Peaturet 
Syndicate Inc.

Warning to teen drivers 
stiii packs powerfui punch

Abigail
Van

Buren

DEAR ABBY: I am writing to 
request a piece you printed  
some time ago. It was called 
“Please God, I’m Only 17.” My 
nephew. 17, was just killed in a 
car accident. Would you please 
run it again? Thank you. Abby.

KATHY ______________
KNUTTER,
IN D E P E N 
DENCE. MO.

D E A R  
KATHY: That 
piece is one 
of the most 
'powerful I 
have ever 
run in my 
colum n, and 
it’s one of my 
most fre- 
q u e n t 1 y 
r e q u e ste d .
Young people confirm that it 
has made them think tw ice 
about their driving habits and 
encouraged them to be carefuL 
You are right; it should run 
again. Read on:

PLEASE GOD. I’M ONLY 17
The day I died was an ordi

nary sch(X)I day. How I wish I 
had taken the bus. But I was 
too cool for the bus. I remem
ber how I wheedled the car out 
of Mom. “ Special favor,” I 
pleaded. “All the kids drive.’’

When the 2:50 hell rang, I 
threw all my books in the leak
er. I was free until 8:40 tomor
row morning! I ran to the park
ing lot, excited at the thought 
of driving a car and being my- 
own boss. Free!

It doesn’t m atter how the 
accident happened. I was goof
ing off — going too fast. Taking 
crazy chances. But I was enjoy
ing my freedom and having 
fun. The last thing I remember 
was passing an old lady who 
seem ed to be going aw fully  
slow . I heard the deafening 
crash and felt a terrible jolt. 
Glass and steel flew  every
where. My whole body seemed 
to he turning insid e out. I 
heard myself scream.

Suddenly I awakened; it was 
very quiet. A police officer was 
standing over me. ’Then I saw a 
doctor. My body was mangled. I 
4 a s saturated w ith blood. 
Pieces of jagged glass were 
sticking out all over. Strange 
that I couldn’t feel anything.

Hey, don’t pull that sheet 
over my head! I can’t be dead. 
I’m only 17. I’ve got a date 
tonight. I’m supposed to grow 
up ai^  have a wonderfh! life. I 
haven’t lived yet. I can’t be 
dead!

Lator I was idaced In a draw- 
ar. My folks had to Idantifr me. 
Why did they have to see me 
like this? Why did I have to 
look at Mom’s eyes when she 
faceff̂  the most terrible ordeal 
of her life? Dad suddenly 
looked like an old mah. He told 
the man in charge, "Yes, he la 
my son.”

The fttneral WM a weird expe
rience. I eew ell my. relativea

and friends walk toward the 
casket. They passed by, one by 
one. and looked at me with the 
saddest eyes I’ve ever seen. 
Some of my buddies ware cry
ing. A few of the girls touched 
my hand and sobbed as they 
walked away.

Please — somebody — wake 
me up! Get me out of here! 1 
can’t bear to see my mom and 
dad so broken up. My grand
parents are so racked with 
grief they can hardly walk. My 
brothers and sisters are like 
zom bies. They move like  
robots. In a daze, everybody. 
No one can believe this. And I 
can’t believe it. either.

Please don’t bury me! I’m not 
dead! I have a lot of living to 
do! I want to laugh and run 

' again. I want to sing and dance. 
Please don’t put me in the 
ground. I promise if you give 
me one more chance. God. I’ll 
be the most careful driver in 
the whole world. All I want is 
one more chance!

Please, God, I’m only 17!
DEAR ABBY: When I was 

about 21, I was date-raped, and 
it took me several years to get 
myself sorted out. 'This was my 
first time, and it is only no4 
that I’m fin a lly  at a point 
where I can trust a man again 
and want to have sex.

My problem is, 1 don’t know 
if I should tell my boyfriend 
about what happened to me 
years ago. and that be will be 
the first person I hav^ ever 
reaUy made love with. What do 
you think? — ANONY-MISS

DEAR ANONY-MISS: I think 
it’s very important that you tell 
him exactly what you have told 
me — and the sooner the bet
ter.

To order "How to Write 
Letters for All Occasions.’’ send 
a business-sized, self-addressed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Letter Booklet. 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris. 111. 
61054-0447. postage is includ
ed.)

To receive a collection of 
Abby’s most memorable — and 
most frequently requested — 
poems and essays, send a busi
ness-sized, self-^dressed enve
lope, plus check or money 
(Wder for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to; Dear Ahby’s “Keepers,” P.O. 
Box 447, Mount M orris. HI. 
M064-0447. (Postage 1$ includ
ed.)

What teens need to know 
abont sex. drags. AIDS, and 
getting along with peers and 
parents is in What Every Teen 
Should Know.’ To order, fend a 
hnsiness'slze, eelf-addrussed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for I&96 ($4.50 in Canada)' 
to: Dear Abby. Teen Booklet, 
P.O. Boi 447, Mount Morris. IL. 
61064-0447. (Postage Is includ
ed.)
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